
of vetuable property 
!A, con6fting of thre 
ut owe mile north cf th« 
and fourteen lots in (he 
GEORGE-TOWN, a.

acres, on it tre tSacrr. 
1   promifing young in. 
bearing trees of choice 
iaea thereof is . delight.
a view of the rivtr Pa. 

{ton. This lot contains 
, lies upon a mairr r.<ad, 
e from the city of Wifh-

icres, and bounds with 
cres thereof are in wood, 
low-ground. Th'ulotia 
meandering wafers 'ol the 
n is a fall of 21 feet, and 
xcellem huildine 'done, 
fituatiohs for houfct.

acres, and bound* with 
ns ib icra of wood, and 
e for a houfc at a country

rfe-Town ire at that end 
uous to the city of Wifh. 
jcaus and beautiful fi;oa.

G E X
am Dttkixt,
f, J*e* TfxtUtU,

Gtrrft H'atitr, 
<ml Aitir,

tr.a£:Ui.

cveral very valuable lots of 
' of Wsftiingtjn, whole in. 
pace with t'.e growth of the 
State* ol Ai.ierica Hence, 
r:hcr difinition, it will be 
IM of one (J-iinea a valuable
may be obtained in the vi- 

i.ncricai or a lot in atov.a 
commerce. 

s drawing tills Lottery in 
It Monday in May next, of 
all fold, which he fhttirt 
(rim hii prefent profpsfls. 
rranty, will immediately be 
and the money for the calh 

land. Notice will be given 
blic papers, and a lift of the 
be immediately publiflied. 
ii referred to the lubfcrtbtr. 
feen at Mr. George Mum's.
hadofMeftrs. Wallace ar.i 

Efquiret, and Mr. Gcorga

THOMAS BOUCHER.
•verity tflbt nuinltr lift drenv- 

tktjirjl »

EN SCHOOL, in Somcrict 
;ive public notice, that they 
xt general affembly fur a law 
ic laid fchool houfc, and the 
, and to apply the money 
refundingjjundry difburfe- 

vifiton, Bthe purchiieof» 
nd, anJ building a fcliiol in 
now.hiU-town, in Worceller (

PUBLIC. 
nake you a tender of the fer. 
t of R. A. CONFER, ted 
JON       For the accommoila. 
fe to i Jbur us with their c"n- 
ivc (hall have one fhip in P»- 
tent, and one in South river i 
I be made to thofe who v. ifl» 
edges h" honour to lh"fe who
wit!» their orders, ««« ">e 

e paid to them.
R A. CONTEE and Co.

i P O L I S: ' 
>E RICK and SAMUBL

,jaVliti THE
"

T LAND G A Z E
THURSDAY, MAY 3, "79 2 -

O N D O N, TArmrj 27.

ni V 'dent happened a TERRIBLE acciaen PP\
font time n nee at ^enV""" ' 
rand, a towni»n rrancc'f\" 
of youngn

into Crave ere k fettlement. On Wednefday follow, 
ing, a woman was lulled and fcalped near Mr. Brice's 
meeting houfe, within two hundr«d yards of the great 
road leading from Walhington to Wheeling, aad fif 
teen miles within the fettlement.  In conlcqucnee oi 
the above information Abfalom Baird, Elqutre, Iteute- 
 . -<  ti/.A.:__.- B JQ,,,,,^ hM ordered out

room
[a great

roon, v»as crowded, lull at the moment 
beg.n, the ioifti g»*e way, and the 

:o»P»y,'«bn »nd /pea.tors. f e I together 
«J7eX»« cellar. Notwithstanding imme- 
^R«««w Riven, 36 of tht unfortunate people

^Itefsfrs*
jS£S^^
?Mr Pitt,.nd Hate.!. th.t;the pnnce had applied 
oJm upon .be lu,j:5 of hi* debt. ,n fo earneft a 

»,tt hi, parental feeling, co.ld no longer rcfnl 
w, I highnetf. irr.pr.rtun.ty, and therefore begged 
rir.Pitt would m,vc the houfe to vote a fum 
, "u to their difcharge. Mr. Pitt, upon hearing

A man whofe name I de not recolleft being on 
Thurfday the jth iuftjni, at the houlc of the lamily 
of the name of Edgar, they wcra talking of removing 
to another houfe ol the name of Humphreys; going 
back to Edgar's on Friday about noon, he found the 
family gone, and fuppofing they had gone to Hum 
phreys, went over there, and when within fome dif- 
tince of the houfe, faw a numhcr of mangled carcafcs, 
inftantly made his retreat, and bteughi in the intelli 
gence. Theft families confuted ol upwards of twen 
ty perlbns, young ai.d old. The (ettlement ia under 
a general alarm, and Wolf, old fort is talked of as 
the place ef fUnd. This U within five miles of the 
town of Walhington.

A letter from Wheeling fort, dated the 4th inftant, 
fays, " We are informed by Mr. Whitfel, ont of our 
fpies, who arrived here lall night about midnight, 
that he made dilcovenes of two parties of Indians,

that he

prince continuing the public bufinefs, and Ggning*all 
lUie papers in her name. We are art very much af>, 
tccicd at tne fituation ol fo good a 1 /vcreigo, .the dif- 
order having attacked her head to mat the iiaa lull the- 
right ule ot her leoles." . . r _

TRANSLATION of the Dica.ii. . . 
The adoninilkration of public alair* having devolved 

upon lie Dy the notorious dilability ol our lady the 
queen, and me phyncuns having declared that all ap- 
pncation to public bufinefs would be injurious to her 
health. Yielding thyrclore to circuratUrtces and ua- 
avoidacle neccflsty, and to the will oi the laid queen* 
which has opportunely been made known, I have, 
refolved to attend in council and fign public Uifpatches 
in her name, without making any alteration in the 
accultqmed forms, l<j long as the faid impediment 
(hall lall, or until fhe fhall be pleated to oidcr it olUcr- 
wile,

(Signed) JOSE DB SIABRA DI SA, &c.
(Wun the fburith of the prince our lord.) 

Extra.1 fram m /tiler fram mijar Gttrfi M-Cully, JettJ 
Hlb April, 1792.

" I have the pleafurc to intorm you, that Dun-, 
woadic's waggon* arrived here on Monday the loili, 
in the evening. Oil Wednelday I had captain Suiun'a 

' ' '  -  -    Md oa

lug, uil tin. ....«-.--._, r -, 0 --

not again to come forwlrd with any motion 

iMmilir kind.
b majclly is faid to have dill perfifted in ftsting, 

| to te would not foreg-i his purple; upon which, 
,fe oltivojring in vain, by argument and reafon, 
epKoade the king of the impropriety ot the mejfure, 
Ui.fiu returned his nujefty his malt grateful thank. 
Vx Nat Wursble opinion of his former fervices, and 

1 any further rcfponfibiliiy M a tniniftcr,

pkrtCDBmunicaied to the queen all that had r . 
ilk On: time acquainting her that Mr. Put lud 
sipcd, ind was i.o longer in office i a communica-
  niwh it is faid gave great o*m to the nerfon to 

1 i it wu ;na-<e} bai after 6x niun rcflecYon and
 mii.m with th -fe mi '.»hofe a.lvire hii miTeay 
eUbeS rely, he i» rep-rted to hive altered hi-, renal
-' «i aad ha i « feen the conduct of his former 
_a in rs ocvier p>i.«of »ie»v, to have fent lor 
bated affurel hit, thtt at upm reflect! -n he wa. 
Jtely fvbfiel win hiiavunc.ua, he defirc-l hi.n 
lontinuc in  lu-'e, inf«>rmi 'g him that he would p«y 
fc thole of hit nval hijhneU's de'^u himfell! 
bis upeflfrl that the mi iiler will m we the h>u e 

My for an iacuafc of the in.ome lor his ro)*« o>»n-

From a
Saturdif Uil two large boats with 100 barrels of 

flower, and two wag»on lojtls of whiOcy and beef on 
b)ard, arrived here mm Canor.fburgh down Chattier* 
crvek, without luilaining the leall damage. What a 
laving wou'd it be to this country if proper attention 
wu paid by our IcgiQature to the improvement ol luch 
ft reams which by a fmall expence could be made navi- 
gi'ole throughout the year.

PHILADELPHIA, ./;.// jj.
Extraff tf* Ifltir jnm a gmllimtH at Luvnjltr, It ta

ftiindtH PbilaJtlfbia, JattJ April 16, 1791. 
" Lall Thuriday. about noon, arrived at Ctlu^ia, 

(' V.-igtu's ferry on the Svilquehauru) MefCcur> Ne»tf 
a d Kallcr, from the Sun.img Stone on juinata, with 
their boat, of an extra ordinary fue, laden with 1050 
bufheli of wheat, lever«l hundred *eighi of hemp, a 
grc4t quantity of gun tlxki, &c. &c. The arrival of 
tins boat was ann-iinced to us, by a letter Irom Mr 
Stmu.-l W;igh:, o.» Friday m)rning, with an inviu- 
tun to lucn |>.-Dtlemen a> !ui curiofity to fee her, to 
come up. A numoer of us fet out lor Lancallsr im- 
meduuly. O.i our arrival we found, n oar lurptite, 
a boat of an amazing, fire, but (imply conlUuclcd, 

the leift p

nund, &c.
" It is reponed that one woman has been killed 

within tne bounds of W.fh>n£ ton county ; but 1 Have 
not official accounts ol tau trom capuin Paul, who 
commandr in tint neighbourhood: on the contrary, I 
had a letter Irom him, da;ed me tit ot April, in 
which he lays, that M dncoverica ot Jmiiao* Uve. 
been made, and that all is well.

 ' To-rrtorrow major Irwine and myfelf fet out to 
view the lines, and mutter captain PAU.'I and captain 
Guthric's companies"

' By a gentleman lately arrived here, we leare, thaf 
general Bjwlet, who In, figured fume lime pa* as an 
Indian chief, ia now on his way to vilit Old 6p«m. 
H.- had commenced his palfage Irom New O.lcan, .<n 
board a government cutter, attended by a wiliu-y 
ekort.       ^

It is prefumed that ha may have fome accounts to 
fctt'.e in Spun refpefting guoda th.t ne ha» ufcen Irom 
certain llorea m Florida, without the conf^nt of the 
owners.

*un*i 3. 
« Sucii nu

-    " ".; rwj;;n UuncUcd'nie drewonly" 8 inches water, unufual in this country.

PORTSMOUTH. (N. H) Afrrr* 31. *'f' ftcW rt"cS the above load drew only 19 » To this inclemency we m.y however afcribe, m

Ztsrjssffjrpxxs Srt-g-frs ̂ »«s
Se^H^^s ̂ stsx'zxsyfz

Wj our in.orR.Mt ,h« they h. I killed   400 ol the ^ |hofc t|u| kive c, rio(i.v to fe. her Thu. r» wort.^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ 

J, an I that he wa- determined to try them once ^ QUr ^^ FaUi , which ha e te« I- m y I J ^^i^ ^ ̂  p '

titaJ^£^r^^JK; ̂ ..?^tfjss2y£%*»** «« ^^^o.^^^,*  ,
affemble the chief, of fome other tribes to 

: next expedition i >»hat fuccels he met with 
and part of his b ifinels our informant coulJ 

"ifcertjin; as to the firft, he was plumply denied, ^ f^n

wheatvi«*ti"n oi tht Sufquehaana, are 
8 - ebtiiacU. Luge quantities

been brought down W Wri^n k"V

oj
a very warm reception, fhould .hey'poffef. the   «ry i , t~

ifortunate dcfeit. 
PITTSBURGH, yf/ri7i 4.

0< Sun Uy the i <\ of April two lad. were miffing 
2" '!>< wa>eM ot Wheeling, and three parties in a 
 *t lime went \-\ purfuit of th?m. One party, the 
|^*f . hid croffc j the O!>io, and were on the op. 
r*« hint at the pUce where the Indiae* intended 

' ' " ' ' .bed the

they arc not ex- 
' ' again,

vet inconfiJerable.

win nive '"sVrVti'"~rj»'»Und, when a company 
being cut through P'-."^^ purp .le , and who,

^i «od our people v<fre unhrtunatelv difcovered  ?rllled , to ln<!JC,V ' ry ,ur canal, thought no-

i*«m. The Vndiansled down th. river. Captain «»«» l IC^2,1 lhe Unrfs of hundred, to pieces to

Hit ,hb time (the I'econd party) was about ..If   «"'»* °f .Town end'. I have no doubt that they
* » «he rear, and the third nartv lower down the »"^er tl.' tir °^'^ .nd are blind to their in-

th.t feveral hun-

not been molefted Gnce th*
aclion, n--r do we apptehtnJ any thing fenous from 

pleafetl to hear of the Ipirited 
campaign, which 1 Batter my- 

a more favourable account 
whom no Inull diflatiifaAioa 

the partial diftribution of 
Indians inhabiting tiie well em

extremity of the LAe were highly difgullcJ with the 
conduit 'of the Miainas, and told them in refentment 
that " in feture they might fight their own battles " 
The account adds, th*l the Indian warriors, in the 

the 4th ol Njvcinbcr, amounted to 1500."

SAVANNA, Apil 5. 

We learn from good authority, j-hat general Nf-Gil-

the rear, and the third party lower down the 
Coming up to the phce which th« Indians lett 'uve

difcoverrd, lound they had tomahawkvd and terelt
' 'he two biy», and alfo had tom»ha\vkrd on the 

of the heail another lad which they had taken. ° rej
*Ho had not been miffed they had fcalpvd hi'i\ o"11 . J,...nur3 
w his throat, but fo high under the chin as nnt i" thfir <ndw °ur5
*  Ttal, and though he will lofe

Thi. lad had come 
 Kete he wa. wounded i

encourage a   . . 
M emulation among others, m

we

««r peeple came 
? wfea which the

."
V i i"1- V »"1C u n, ana nia got upontone oi \.f\na iri 'a very

Wf« which the In'.un, had rtolen, amrVh'uh " The que" ™«* ' 7
»«a obliged to o.uU, aad had rode three mile. ha. f«t »e caclolcd decree,

CHARLESTON, Apil 18.

By a letter receive-! in town fr>m the Rot k Landing, 
: arc informed, th«t on information of Mr. B->wle»'a 

>(teuon of the llorc of Mcflrs. Panton, 
the lodian. had difnatchcd a party to 
, but wcpe prevented by the Spaniards, 
had fent a veffel with a number of 

approach, the b»at wa. fent «fh'it, 
that the vcJTcl wa. £rem the W«fk

».

#

:hl'J 

,' : i,l

•'i 
r'-i,
"Jn!"i ?'^tai 
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1 ^pfWI \\mnp*- "

n,>rm.ion, came n , -, .
and immediately made fail for St. Auguitine, where of New-Jerlcy, five; within the ilate of fcnnfylv.inia,
Mr. Bjwles is now confined in the calUe. thirteen; within the ibuc of DcUwarc, or/:; within

Indies with g»Js for him. In confequincc of this Ifland, two; whjijn tfie.ftate"76f Connefticat, fcveu; Agreeably t* an ordcrif tbe orphans ecnrt of A ,. 
inf,>rm.ilion, he came on board, when they leizcd him within the lUte ot" Ncvv-York, unj v. ithit t!>e tUtc Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBMf"

SALE, at the late dwelling houfe of BINI 
NO«.MAN.- in the Swamp, on Monday U,c

the l:e of Maryland, e:ght; within the (late ot Vir- day of May next, if fair, if not the firit 
nineteen; within the Hate of Kentucky, two;

Mr. M'Gillivny has wrote to Mr. Scagrove, thct 
lie will be at the Rock Landing ab mt tuc beginning 
of May, *with 3000 of the Creeks, in order to con- 
firu) the treaty and run the lines.

ANNAPOLIS, May 3.

WAR-DEPARTMENT.
Appointments and promotions in th,e army of the 

Uaitod Slates.
MAJOR-GENERAL. Anthony Wayne, of Georgia} 

vice Arthur St. Clair, refigncd April 7. 179*.
BRIGADIERS-GENERAL. Daniel M .rijjn, Vi-pi- 

nia; Marinu* Willet, New-York; J hn BrooKS, Maffa- 
chufetts; Jairtes Wilkinfon, Kentucky.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL. Wmuiiop Sarf^nt, W.

gmia
within the (late of North-Carolina, ten; within the 

>fUte of Souih Carolina, fix; an^ 
Georgia, two members.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Sptiker of the
Hrufe of Rcprefentativcs. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice Prcfident of the United 
State;, and" prc(i.Te~ii of ttie Senate.

HE NEGRqES belonging to the e^of'L 
- B- Norman, confining of men, wom«n anrf 

within the Rate of children. Terms will be made known on the div i 
fale, by ...... J °<

THOMAS NORMAN,
of BENJAMIN 1 

.Swamp, April 26, 1792. //**

  2 WASHINGTON, Prcfidcnt of the
United States. 

Depofited among the Rolls in the office of the
Secretary of Slate, 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

Four Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the lubfcribcr, living J Q !»,: .' 
George's county, about four milej from t 1

TI/ ..-j.._i' . Ai.-. Ci.__.L. -j__  r * .. * *"*

_ MASTER GENERAL. J*:nes O'Hara, 
Pennfylvania.

DEPUTY DITTO. Joh« Belli, Kentucky.
FlKST REGIMENT Of iNPANr&Y.

PROMOTES.
MAJOR. Erkuries Beatty, vice Zeiglcr, refigr.ed. 
CAPTAINS. William Peiers, vice Strocg, pr»- 

sn 'led.
Jjcob Kingfhury, vice Smith, promoted. 
Ebcn.-zer Dcnny, vice Afticton, prom«*«.d. 
Thwnas Martin, vies Rudolph, promoted. 
Tr.onaas Pallcur, vice Beatty, promoted. 
Mark M'Piicri'on. vice Truemin, promoted. 
LISUTEHANTS. Jamc* Clay, vice Kinglbury, pro- 

piotcd.
Daniel Britt, vice D:nny, promoted. 

' H. Armrtnng, vict Thompl-.n, rcfigned. 
Birt. Sh-imbtrg, vice Martin, protected. 
Bernard Gtincs, vice Paleur, promoted. 
John Wads, vice M'Pherfon, pnmitcd.

SfcCOHD REGIMENT of INFANTRY.

PROMOTED.
MAJOM David Strong, vice Heart, killed. 
l>hn S.ni<h, vice Trefcott, re(ign-«. 
J.ileph Alheton, vice B.iraha:n, rengned. 
CAPTAINS. Busied Howc, vies Kiritwood, kil 

led.
Daniel Bradley, vice P'uelon, killed. 
John Platt, vice Newman, killtd 
LIEUTENANTS. J'hn TiliinghaO. vice Howc, 

prei.not.ed.
Dan. Tilton, junior, vice Bradlev, promoted. 
Simuel Andrews, vice Piatt, pit.uotvd. 
I.ihn Bird, vice Warien, killed. 
Micah M-Dnwugh, vice Ucth, promoted.

to fill the vacancies in the fiill aud fccand
regiments. 

APPOINTED.
i Andre.v M'C'ary, Nrv-Himpniire i 

Samuel D»«ke, Daniel BiCcl. .OttrroMcutj Andicw 
Marfchalk, Wi'liam ..la'ti, Le*is Dv.id, John L>w- 
«y. Rabsrt Hun-er, New-J-rfey; Peter Sme;Tukrr, 
William Marcus Mills, J«'ob K-c?m?r. J-hn MiehiJ, 
Felix L^ng, PennfvKa.ua; Samuel B. Turner, John 
Whiiller, M«r>lan.1; Ilaac Y>ung; iu(bjid, Virginia; 
Henry M >nttart, Georgia j William Temple 
laic of North-Carolin».

SU maj^r* of Infantry. 
APPOINTED.

to tbe ad, entitled, Ait 08 directing tbt 
time, placet aid manner, cf holding eliRiini ftr re-'
frtfentativn tf tbii flalt in tbt ctngrtft nf tbt United 
Stales, and. ftr off silting t'tflort tn the fart of tbii
fate ftr tkfjtxg a preJtJtnt and vice-prejiJfHt of tbt 
United States, and for tbe rtgul&iax cf :bt /eiJ ele:- 
tiemi, a*J alfa to refttl tbt ajj if ajjtmkly therein

_ filteenth day of April, .  .  
named MOSES, aoout thirty yean of age, £ve fat 
eight or nine inches high, a well looking ici!JW, but 
rather bold, a carpenter and fiwyer by trade. VV   > 
ever apprehends the faid fellow and biinp \,m h&u'.c" 
or fccures him in any ga.»l, to that 1 luay alie u!ia 
a^ain, thill receive the above reward, and a:, jsauiubie 
expencu paid it brought hflOivgx*)

May i, 1792. fSy/J HENRY HILL.

COMMITTED to ioy cultody as ranawayi, tH() 
NEGROES, the one a tad at>jui .cyc.ncen

BE it txaQtd, fy tit general ajjimllj ef Maryland, 
Tlut provided this llatc (hjuld be cnntUd to nine 
member in the next houfe ot reprefcntatives of the 
United State*, then and in that cafe it (hall be and is 
hereby divu'cd into eight diilricls, in tlie following 
order, to wit: Siint-Mar)'-, Charles, and Calvert 
counties, (hall he the firit; Prince.George's and Anne- 
Arundel counties, including the city of Annapoli , 
the fecond; M-intgTnery county, and that part of 
Frederick county adjacent, as far as Monocacy, from 
the mouth thereof t > the I'cnnfylvania line, tne third; 
the remainder of Fr.-demk county, Washington and 
Allegany counties, the fiunh; Biltimoie-tjvvn, and 
Biitimure and Ha'f>rd counties, the fifth; Cxcil, 
Kent, and Qjeen-Annc's countu-s, the fixth; Caroline, 
Talb-it, and D  rchcflcr counties, the ftventh; and 
Somerfct and Woreefycr counties the eighth, di'.lrifts.

And Ift it enacted, Th .t provided this (tatc (hould be 
entitled to nj mac than ei^ht members as aiorcfaid, 
then'and in that cafe it (hall be and is hereby divided 
into eigh: dh'.rifts, n wi:: The firft (our (hail remain 
as in the preceding clautc; Bihimare-jowo and Balti 
more county (hall be the fifth; Mar ford, Cxcil, and 
Kent ouniie*, the fixth; Qjeen-Anne's, Caroline, 
and Talboi counties, the fcvcnth; and Dorchefter, 
S.nncrfrt, and W.vccller counties, (hall Le tue ci^uli,

And It it na3eJ, Th« the (heriff of Frederick 
courrv (hail caufe two dillinct polls to be k«pt, one 
Lr the voters of. that part of the county which !trs 
within the third diilrift, and one Lr Uut part ol the 
county which lies within t'.ie fourth diftrict.

Axd be it taa.teJ, That each dillriil (halt b.* enticed 
to fend one m.'mbef, except in the event o( this llau'j 
being entitled to nine member), and' in tlut cafe the 
fifth diliri'.l (hall be allowed (a.id each voter in laid 
diilrift rnty votefoi) two members; the eUclions, in 
all other icl'pecls, (hall be held at the time, in the 
manner, and according to the dirsfiuns of the ad\ to 
which th:i is a lupplement.

/i».i i* it tnatied, Th<t every perfon entitled and of 
fering to vote for electors of prcCident and vice, picfu 
dent, agreraMly t-i the direftions ol the aft ti wiiich 
thii is a fupolemeru, (hall, if this Ihtc (liou'd be en-

ol uge, who fays that hs belongs to Mr. Joan WHIT. 
TINCTON ; the other a middle ajea ^i.-man, la jfij. 
bclcngs to the eitate of Mrs. RACHIL HARHUJ.IIJ 
they both came from the lower end ol Annt.Anutl 
county. The owners are dcfired to come aoj u^ 
them away and pay the clurgca

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff cf
Aune-Arundel couuty. 

Miy 2, 1792. y

COMMITTED to my c,uaody as a r-.-nawcy, a 
negro lad who caii> himfelt GEOKdii, a.-i 

(a>, he '. clong* to IONATIUS HAaotv, of -rrince. 
George's cjun-y. His maiUr is dcfircd to uLe him 
away and pay cha/;' j, 10

HENRY HUNT, She iff of

/
Calvert cuu..ty.

To be SOLD, on M nday ihe i^h of May nr»r, if I 
fair, if not the full fair day, at the rnu:e \.( JOMA. 
THAN SKLIY, about fix miles frjtn AuaapD'.is, f:r| 
rc/dy money,

SUNDRY NSGROES, »it. An n» fellow, 
young women, between 20 and 30 y«a<s, and I 

three children, between 6 and i a years of agr, and a] 
few horfes and cattle, and lontc other artkiei. Tht| 
falc to begin at 11 o'doti;. ^ 
______________** Z DUVAlf..

Every kind of

LATIN and GREEK BOOKS,j
For Sale, at ADAMS'S Office, Baltimore.

PUBLIC S A L E 
ON CREDIT.

On TUESDAY the i;th of Miy, will be fold, at| 
public vendue, at the late d.veiling plantation 
Mr. Jfi/A'ofi Snfai, on South river, in Anoc-| 
Arundel county,

HOUSES, cattle, (beep and higt; plantation i 
fi!s, houlehold and kitchen furniture j wh.-«t.|

John Scott, promoted irom lurgeoa'i mate, 
. I -hn F Carmichiel, dicto.

Nathan liayward, di:to.
APPOINTED.

SURGEON'* M ATM. Charles Brown, Junes V.'ood- 
houfe, PcnnHlvania; Jnltph Philips, Now-Jcr(ty; 
William M'Crofleey, Pcnnfylvani^; Frederick Dalcho, 
Maryland; James Mcafe, Pennf>lvania; Tdeophilus 
Elmer. Ncw.Jtrfcy. ( 
For Gurifons on the Weljern and Southern Frontiers, 

and extra fctvice.
SURGEON'* MATES  William A. M'Cr'a, Drla- 

warei Thomas H-tchis, Pennfylvania; J'hn Bell 
man, Maryland; Gr^rge Balfiur, Virginia; J-m:S 
C.ayton, Delaware; Th-^mas Parley, Mali'.ichufuts.

SECOND CONGRESS 
OF THE UNITED STATES.

fidcnts ef the eallern, Hiote, having the greatcft num- 
Ixr of votes of all the candidate* of their relpective 
(hares, (hall be declared to be dulv cleftcd.

Audit it tnrteJ, That (b much of the aft to which 
this is a fupplement which is inconfi!ie»t with ihe pa 
vilions nf ti.ii aft, be and the fame it hereby rcp.alcu.

And le it enafltd, Tlut as f>on as congress p«fi Ja 
at alcertjiuing the ratio of reprefemati m, the go 
vernor and council are hereby re^ueflrd » cau(c th; 
fame, tope her with this art, t.j oe puMilhcd in tne 
Maryland journal, and lialtimorc Advcniler, the An- 
napjlii and the Eafton papers. /

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, May ». 1792. 
r I"*HE'General Aflembly having Bpfiropriat-d a
J fum of money to repair the S TADT HOUiK, 

in thr city of Annypoln, any perfon or perloos wi(«i-
ing to contraft for the fame, may fee the dc(i<ns and

At the firft feOion, begun and held at the city of Phi- P.r"ic,uUr' or.'" tiie work l? ^ d?ne-. . on «h« < '* 
laiclphia, in the lUte of Pennfylvania, on MonUay 
tlie twenty -fourth of Ofbber, one thoufaud fcvcn 
hundred and ninety-one.

AT ACT /or 
Jeveral ft*

BE it n*UtJ iy th Senate, anJ Hoitft tf Ri^riftota' 
tivti tftbt United Siatu QJ Atterxa in CiMftrtf, u^nnlitJ, 
T"at Irani and after the thiid day 01 March one 
th mfawd foven hundred and ninety three, the houle 
O'' reprelentatives (hall be comp >(cd of members eletKd 
a ;reeably n a ratio nf one member for every ihiity- 
t!i:'ee thoufand perfons in e^ch Hate, computed ac- 

xoHlng to the rule prefcribed by the c->nQit'utt'-n; that 
Ji to fay: Within the ft't- of New Hsmpfhire, four; 
tvi(!iin the rhte of Ma<Tachufctri, fourteen; u'nhin 
tlia Hate of Vermont, two; wtdua tbe llaie oi Rhode*

in June next, at the h.ufeofMr. JOHPH 
in thij city, and on the Thuriday tolluwing 

the gtvefnor and council will receive propufals f .r 
executina; ihe carpenters and plailkrers work, together 
or fepiratcly. The contraftnr or contractors arc to

will he made for the purcl.a(e thereof, on lecurity be 
ing given.

By ord.-r, 
_____/______T. JOHNSON, jun. c»k.

~ L A N DyA
ANDGAT£, to be f>!d, containina; between , 
and 400 arrcs. one mile from Anna,x>lis, "n ihe 

M'ni'i* a u! S>uth rji-er ria^s. Apply •• MAT* 
Boa.at*x, W/e river, Qjeea Aane'i couuty.

J on intereft, with approved iecurity, wilil 
be required ; the interell to be regularly p.id, or the 
indulgence of credit to DC t'nfelted.

t- W. GW.BD?VIS.} E"cuton-

Patowmack Company. 
By the PRESIDENT and DIRXCTOK* or rhc PATOW-|

MACK COMPANY, April 12, l?qx. 
IGHT per cent, on each flure in the Pa-.ommi 

Compin) it hrrtby required to tx paid iuM i 
of William Hart'ftorue, trealurtr ft the com^ 

pany, on or before the io:h djy of O't -i>ir nc*t. 
Thofe who have not >et paid up fi.-msr calli 

dcfir.-d to dilcharge the wh le due iiurcun it >'>  
may be, and it not done by the firit d«y of 
Ic^al proceeding* will be had agi ; nll them.

THOMAS JOilNsON, PreWcct, 
GF.ORGR GILPIN, } 
DAVID STU\RT; ^Direflow. 
NO 1'LEY YOUNG,) 

The aft of incorporation of the company _t 
made it cltcntial to the o|xration Of trai»fi:i» ••> 1»* 
that the fame (hould be by deed executed M'"c t 
witncfTes, and registered, after proof   ! ibt execute 
therfof, in the company's bo»iks, without I 
fine-J the mode <-f pnof, tlii. h<*rJ j'ldjte t»<a« « 'Jj 
e->nv;nient and nece(Tary that a unif.irm in d* ol ~ 
fh >u'd be folliiwctl, an' they. theref>re R»»^ 
That the exerutiin ol all deffls of rranslcr, IK! « i: '« 
fame b^ revilter.'d in the company's b.>')t>, I*' f1 ' *

fi>re t.vo jujrfei or jutlices of fwne court nf rrcii 
count/, and be by them ' h crrtifi H, an J t.«'   ""I 
tificate, unier the hand of the clerk an I l.-i|o!'-'*l 
,county of which they arc j-id«es "r j'iHl--e< F ' T" 1 .ir *| 
court of the oun-y of which they are jud<«;»' * jV'- 1 
rices th« thfjr were judges or ju'Hces at a.-trefail, »| 
end irfed on the d«ej a id regi'lfr'H therewith.

THOVUS |")H*JSON 
t JOHN FirZJKRALD,'

DAVID STJARf, 
April if, 170.2.

hi, in the prefence ol

T»be SOLD, on ci 
M V/edne(day thi 
«'clock, on the p 
ol the honourable i

f-pHE lot of GR<
1 toSAMVILH

Lotted near the Do 
mth all the improve 
IsaUe and commodi. 
sfMr. GILBERT 
GiotcE MAKK form 
but building* belong 
foftffim of Mr. Wi 

At (he fame time at 
i proved lot, containin 
ue government houf 
«.' the lot belonging 
ipttt of the fame efl 
approved of by the 
furcKafe miney, in 
 tcrefl from the da\



i
f tbe orphans ecnrt of AT- 
' be SOLD, « PUBLIC 
veiling houfe of BBNJAM,, 
»mp, on Monday Ujc jgi. 
air, if not the fint ra,r j ' 
«longing to the elbtc of L 
filling of nun, women , ft(I 
be made known on. the diy 01

JORMAN. Exec 
iAwiN Kb* MA*./^W^

lars Reward.
lubfcriber, living j Q p,:M^
about § four mile, fronl ,.,e

h day of April, » Myonn
t thirty yean ol age, five fet 
;h, a well looking fei jWf bat
and f»wyer by tMde. W.i..-. 
Ullow and b/mp l.im ho 
ga.»l, Jo that 1 luay h*. e u.m 
>ove reward, and a:, uaijiubVe

^yfrff^HENRY HILL.
ioy culiody as runaway,, tH() 

one a tad »i*jut .eve itcen )«,i 
: belongs :o Mr. Joim WH i r.
middle ajea *-.-iuan, la,ifii; 
f Mr.«. RACH.L HAnmn.ii 
ie lower end ol Ann»-A<ius| 
are dcnred to come aod uit
charges
GOLDSMITH, Sheriff cf
c-Arundel county.

my cutlo<<y as a r -rtwr;, a 
:ail» hirofeh GEOXGji, «i 
IATIUI HAADEY, of rrinte-
mailer i* dcfired to uU bin

1ENRYHU\T, She Iff of 
Calveit cou.;ty.

ndayihe 14:!) of May neit, if 
Fair day, at the fnuie uf JOMA- 
t fix miles frjtn Auaajn'.is, f;r |

>ES, m. An oil fellow, tin 
tctwcen 20 and 30 ycais, and 
eo 6 ind i a yetrs of agr, tnd a 
, and ionic other aruciei. Th«
Oik. ^

^ Z DUVAII.. 

cty kind of

jREEK BOOKS,
DAMS', Office, Baltimore.

1C S A L E 
CREDIT.
ijth of Miy, will be fold, it] 

the late d.veiling plantation 
a-i, on South river, io Anoc-|

fhttp and htg<; plantation n:«n- 
and kitchen furniture f wh.-«t,| 

Knt ab mt t.venty feet k^e!, _ 
i complete i and a valuable liud-l 
 eft, with approved iecurity, willf 
rell to be regularly p*id, or the 
i be forfeited. 
. GREEN, ) 
/. W. DA VIS. J Executors.

two

if If

i» ta gi« notfce", tW rfin«y-«ight LOT 
TERY TICKETS,,from No. 953 to 1050 

Tafive, the fame being a, follows-^, 954, 955, 
,6 <X7, 95*' 959- 9<*V961 ' tf 2 ' 9*3- 9<>4. 9<>5. 

S" 067 968, 9<x>, 97°- 971, 97*. 973- 9.74- 975- 
& ?77 97». 979. 980,98., 98'. 983. 9»4,9»S. 
£ 987- ?88. 989- 99°. 99'. 99'- 993> 994- 99S« 
996! 997. 998.

E fubfcriber 
and hi, he

1000, 1001, looa, 1003, 
1008, 1009, toto, 1011, IOHE,

various branches , hi, capacity and affiduity to pleafc 
he fla;ters a.m.ejf, will meet the patronage of a C 

'STEPHEN CLARK.public. f.

lack Company.
ind DtaiCTOK* of the PATOW-|
PAHY, April 12, 170*-
, on each Dure in the Paiowmiil
rtby required to be paid int.) L'.I
lartftorue, trealurtr 11 the com^
e io:h djy of O 1 <Utr nc*t.
not >et paid up fi;insrcji)!»H
the wh.:1e due thereon •> I'H" ! 1
done by the lirtt d*y of <»u;cf:|
I 6e had agrnll them.
MAS JOilNsON, PreCJcBt,
*GK GILPIN,
ID STU\RT;
LEY YOUNG,)
x>ration of the company _kavir.|
!>e '.[icration ol tranjfc"   ' "
I be by deed executed
cred, after proof "t
pany's bvls, without!
pr.«f, thi. h<*rd j''d|i
Tary thtt a unil.irni in d-; ol pr 
, an< they theref-re R»»oiv«J
ol all deWs of rransler, 1*1 « i: '|

i the compapy'n h »U, K- r'
ft f*oo« t'»e witncfles thetit'b-.-
juiiices of fime c-urt r>f r«"r - <>fl
them h cmifi H, anJ t.« ' " r-
hand of the clerk an I l.-UoS"*!
ey arc i'id«es "r j'ifli''«V '/ro'_if»|
r of which they ar« j.ud«:'  " 1U  '
  judxesor ju'Mces at * '>re 
I a id regi'j^r'd therewith.

Dls;S-J+

I0r

|OHi

1019, 
IOJ7,

icjo, 
1038

1031.
1039,

1024,
1031,
1040,

1033, 1031,
1041, 1042,

1019, 
1027, 
103,5, 1036, 
1043, 1044, 
ind belong-

ufel.dth«mtorei{,were.loftorllolen

HYDER ALLY,
NOW the property of tlie fubfcr'.bcr, is in high 

perfecliony and ttar ds this leafon at the feat < £ 
RICHARD CHEW, Efyuirc, u cover mares at two 

cash, .payable the firft day of September next, 
it is expe&cd tiie tiricleft punftuality will be  H

STEPHEN WEST,
FO»

RICHARD CHEW. 
No prizes will be paid ttut the aforciaid 

tickets may draw.

will, it entitle him

NCERY, April 25, 1792.

- r .-.-..——-, «.n»i.l(. I1IIU
to a preference, and his pedigree following will prove 
hit* blood equal to that of any hoifc in America. '

He .w-u got by the noted Arabian, his dam by 
Othello, his grand-dim (an imported pure from the 
dj*e of Hamilton's (lud) by Spot, hi) great-grand' 
A,™ k.. /--.-....-i. L:- -

17
17

^
, I'd'

to

or on oath,
the fiid petition, It is thereupon byt'-c 

chancellor idjudgcd and ordered, that the faid Tho- 
mu Sm,ih appear before tl.e chanceilnr, in the chan- 
«crrx)ifice, in Annapoli,, on Friday the nrft day of

|he
FSTFR I ft 1 t.K

nf Ot
lone next, for the purpose of taking the oath by the For the pilrpofe of difpolnc of 1108 ACRES of
j«d aft prrfcribed. to be by the chance.lor .om.mltc,. LAND , ; in Ânnbe. ArunJel county
fci, in the prefence of fuch of his creditors a* (hull at- ' ° __ ̂ ^ __ 1USI <-uunlv,
trod in perton, or by their agents or attoinies, tor de- 
liit/ing up hu property a, aiorefaid, and that in the 
smn time he «i»e notice to his creaitors uf hit sp- 
hiation sforefaid, by caufing a copr of this order io 
K inierted in the newi-paper oi MefLcuti G»ddvd 
»M An^ell, and in the Maryland Gazette, at any 
time before the tiiird day ot May next, and continued 
ucrcin three weed,.

Tclt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
2L Reg- Cur. Can.

Apiil u, 1792. 
Tike SOLD, on'credit, at' PUBLIC AUCilON, 

io \Vedncfday the 9 I) dav ol May next, m. 11 
 'cloct, on the preonfes, by authority of a decree 
oi the honourable the chancellor,

THE lot of GROUND which formerly Wongc 1 
to SAMVIL HORATIO MIUDHTOH, <lecca;:u, 

toired near the Dock and market houfe in this city, 
mih all the improvement thereon, to wit: that va- 
laible and commodiou: Koufe njvv in the octurntiua-
 f idr. GILBIRT MiDDLtTOX, In which Mr. 
Gtotct MAKN formerly kept utern, with the fcveiul 
few building, belonging thereto; and a ho^fo now iu 
prfcffiin of Mr. WILLIAM MUDL&TON.

At the fame time and pl*ce will allbbe fj!J an unim-
I Koved lot, containing near half a;i acre, fituvcd nr*r

we government houfe, an J oprx>fitc tiic f>uth wcil iVe
 i'the lot belonging to Wijliam Paca, Efqnire, being 
ipitt of the fame eftare. B->nd with fecaiity, to It 
Vpm»ed of by the chancellor, for payment of the 
pichafe miney, In three equal annual portionj, with 
kcreft from the dav of fa'?, w;H be rcdu ! rf 1.

JOHN CALLAHAN, T,u!l«.

of Si|ver ^
i . X ke'ng en Fifhing cre«.k, and full in view of 

the C.iief.-peal.c Bay, containing 350 acre, of ai rich 
hsivy timbered land a, any iu the Hate, two :!iiijs Of 
vvhic.i ttovered with heavy wood, the remainder u 
in cjltivaticm, which will rcudily produie jo.a-xj 
pounds of Klk t.)baccj p:r annum, bef.Jcs guin of 
e*try kind in groat *bumlanr^.

Several arr» of this valuable trtft are now in IUPJ- 
d «w, and produce u Hue grafs, and at great a quanti 
ty, as any p!u.c the world ; much more land, « 4 
t;-i3ing cxper.cf, may be snide into meadow, equal in 
fjuHr.ofs j it h.u iMo the defiraMe advantage of affbrJ-

A Scheme of a Lottery,' 7
For the purpofe of difpoGng of the following property 

belonging to the fubfcriber, in the city of Anna 
polis, viz» -,...'

A WELL finimed two ftory framed HOUSE, ln> 
School. ftreet, 36 feet by io feet 10 inches, the 

lot 50 feet front, and valued at £.650, thij u the 
higheft prize. The next is a houfe and.ttjqre, on' 
Church ilreet, now in the poffcffion of MrJ 
Barnefton, 46 feet front, valued' at £.450. *

- ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
i Prize of a houfe and lot on School* "' v 

ftreet, in fee fimple - - - £.650 
I ditto of a houfe on Church-ftreet,   ' 
' ditto . ditto ' '- • r • • 
I ditto 12 neat mahogany chairs in
  hair feats and brafs nails - - 
i ditto a mahogany dcflc and book-

«fe - - * - ; - .   . 
i ditto a mahogany Wardrobe ' - c 
I ditto a mahogany fide-board table 
l 'ditto a fct of mahogany dining

tables " • ' - - ' -    15 
t ditto a mahogany deflc at £.1* io

each - - - .-- sij 
4 ditto of 6 irahog.iny chairs at '

£. 1 1 per halt dozen - ' - ' 
4 ditto of a pair of mahogany card-

  table,, at .f. 9 per pair - ' - 
4 ditto of 6 walnut chair*, at £. 8

per half dozerf ' - - .     - 
X oifto of a mahogany eafy chair, at

£.5 loeach - -u ; fc-- U 
4 ditto of a field bed (lead, mahd|p- 

ny pofU and vafei, complete, at '  
 ^.55 each » - - - at 

4 ditto oi a. mahogany break fa ft table,
at £.4 io each - - -   18 

4 ditto of a gum field bedftcad com
plete, at£. 4 each - - 

t ditto of a mahogany claw table, at
/. 3 5 each - .<- .-

1 ditto of a mahogany claw table ' 
2 ditto of a backgammon table, it

£. 2 j e*ca - - - - 
6 «iiito of a mahogany chamber ta.

ble, at 40/. each - . 
l ditto of a nre-fcreen, at 357. each 

198 dirtucafo, at 3j/. each .

48 

j6 

}S

16

6 
j

!•

12
j

521 icr

346 Prizes, 
71)2 BUnk,,

»974

Ivantage (
i:-.r; the moA excciien; mil, oyllers and wild fowl, in 
th-.ir frifon.

The improvements are a dwelling houfe, fcveral r.e- 
gro quarters, three tnoacco houK5, corn houfe, &c. 
all iu goo.1 repair j its gr.-at value and agreeable fitua- 
tion rcn Jen every other encomium unneteflary. 

No. 2. A lot of 148 acre] of land. 
K«*: -Ji 4> J.. 6, 7i tf, 9, Loy of 100 acre, each, 

lyi'tg in faid cuunty.
'i'he above-mentioned lot, are joining each other, 

wo'i! li'ii'txrrcd, w/.h * >]jan:ity of goad meadow l»nd, 
which nuy be cleared at a very fmall expence : It pro 
duces grct; ahunatnie of all kinds of grain. 

l pr:«, cai.fnling 01 Parts of Silver-Stone
a.ul Major's Choice, containing 350 D«li.
ac.::, \atued «t 9,103

l do: of 14^ acres, 5V :
7 di. of i _»o urrai each, . 2800

300 do of io doilati each, 3000

BY virtue of a power of anorney from MAR 
GARET DALZIELL, executrix of the L.I 

' I and tellimer.t of THOMM DALXIELL. laie
 Ae city of Annapolij. d-.ceafed, the fublcrit^r is 
wtnled to requcft ail perion* who have clainn
*Bl| theeftateof the Uid Tiionjas Daliiell to

309
1240 Biunb. 

Tickets; tt to Do!!un, are

'549*

.'J49»

Ti.is fcheme cohtalnJ more hijh prizes than any yet 
orf^rcd t.-> the pjlilic, and iheribre is of greater ad-

make immediate payment. 
By vmuc of an order (rum orphan* court, will be

M»y

..- . ... _. c . >f the drawing, and a lift of 
the fur.'marc nU'iiucr, Hull be immediately ptiblifhcd.

Died* will be prepare!, which, with pofiVltlan of 
t!v: faid land', will he «iven t.i the hildersof forfi-

next, one lot of GROUND, ouun.ng 
le« fquart, with all the iiunnvemsnu, e-Jii- 

t two houfcs, opp.fi;, Mr. William Wiiet- 
alfo a young neKn> man, a very g «,d carpen. 
J-iner, the properly uf Thonua Ulxicll, dc- 
to famfy his credit m.

RICHARDS, Attorr^y for 
*»OAiiir D-zuLt Executrix.

to

•"

fubfcriber fives notice eo th,>| c who'huve 
n accounts on his hook*, tha he has left 

Ir. H. HALL DORSEY to fettle, and 
perfoni that owe him money to oil on 
andpa- L! " ' - - 7

Itiiai.tion the Kind liberty to take ofl' th: crops they 
nuy ;hcn have on the prcinifr,.

RICHARD CHEW.
f.!J\'.1G5ZS. Gabriil Duv«ll, Randolph B. Lati- 

mer, Efqjires, ci the city of Aunapoli, Cul. Wil- 
kiofin aad Peter E.r.mcrfoi, Ef.|nu-e, of Calvert coun- 
tv CH^ics C. R J^cly, Scth Barton apd F. Cnicrof', 
Ef |uirc.srit' Bakimnre county Rcbert Bjwie and W. 
C'>x, Hlquircs, of Prince-George's 'county James 
Ri-'gl'i'd. B-quire, of Kent county Richard Crom 
well, Efyu'rc, An.T-Aiundel county. £*

Private Entertainment
~ FOR. MAN AND HORSE, 
fign of thf GOLDEN SCALES, in Corn-

1128 Ticket, at 3C/. 1974 
A» the above property is low, and the furniture at 

caih prices, and there being but little more than two 
and a quarter-blanks to a prize, it u hoped the public 
will fee the advantage in purchasing tickets. Th: 
lottery will be drawn fome time in September next* 
or fooner if the yckeo are fold, of which, public no 
tice will be given. Proper nuna^Bv will be ap 
pointed previou, to the drawing.

 »  Titkiti may It bad »/ Mtfinn Gttrft 
Join RaxJall, William Gtltfali. RitbarJ ' 
and at tbt Priuti»£.0ffi<l,

By virtue of fundry writs offtri fucitu to me di reeled, 
fr.iin the general court cf the wcltern fhore of the 
tlate of Maryland, will be SOLD, for READY 
MONEY, on Thurfday the third of'May next, ac 
12 o'clock, at the dwelling plantation of MICHABL 
LOWB, in Piince-Gcorgc', county, 

QUNDRY nagro SLAVES, the pnperw of the 
^) faid LOWE i alfo part of a trafl of LAND, called 
GAMTT'I EMLAIOIMIHT, containing and laid oat 
for 268( acres, the property of NICHOLAS BLACK- 
LOCK, taken at the fait of the Sutf of Maryland, to 
fatiify a debt due from Edward L. Wailes, Efquire.

And on Saturday the $;h of May next, at the dwell 
ing plantation of JAMBS COLLINS, will be (old, for 
ready money, at io o'clock in tht forenoon, part of 
two trail, of land, called Dovx'i NEST, and DOVE'S 
PKBCII, containing 97 acres, more or lcf,| one other 
trail or parcel of land, called COLLIN'S LOT, con 
taining 36 sxte, mare or lefs i likewifc two negroes, 
and (undry held of horfes and cattle, the property of 
the faid COLLINS j And

On the fame day, at $ o'clock, in the afternoon, 
will be fold, for ready money, on the premifes, one 
lot in the town of Nottingham, the property of RO 
BERT Bow IE, taken ta fatufy a debt du« the State of 
Maryland from E. L. Wailes.

j . WILLIAM D. BEALL, Sheriffof 
Jy jf Prince-George's county.

P I T
' April 16, 1791.

T,
WILL Hand this feafon at tha fuhfcriber's flablei, 

in Annap*Hs, af will caver at the moderate

At
hill.

F. RIDGELY.

Ha
John Petty, and Co.

for SALE  t their STORK in ANNA- 
POLIS,

A r,,t.RiSftP"l g?ne '*1  ff)«»«« of GOODS.
*.\ lu.tabfTrJ the r,t (ent and apyroachins le.f-n, 

dJfpcf: nfF. on the wery lowtft termt 
oi fcxcHAvcr, or COUNTRY Pao-%Wl.

price of two barrels of corn, payable on ur before tha
.. .. -. .... ----- , , n . fi ft d»y of December next, if not paid by that day. 

,i,ret, between the S:adt-houfe and the Dxk. , -,y t7wo ,nd tn hl|f barrels of cornV " 
rlE fubfcribej having removed back ^}>itovm plTT wu by Chatham, hi, dim by Figure  
h..uf«, informs the public, and his old friends . ..°- ...... „' »

in particular, tbit, 
they may be rc^

m Hii'aable'i» very comfortsble, having pUnk floors ^|-M1H lublcnbcrs will K ive a generous price (in
andltsllj; his hoftlcr is very csreful and underftands J, g«ods) for <^diers LOTS, lying in the Rate
horfes that .re di'odered : he keep, good hay, oat,, of Maryland, or will give in exchange for them a

Thofe gentlemen that favour him with fmall qpft. of well improved \Jtnd, of about one ho$.
<-___i_i. j re<j jjjj twenty acres, lyingin Montgomery,

bst h 
e:t(|||

. . . L" n'no Ve*" °W« " fte« n ***&• high, handfouie, (bong, 
he again takes in ™*™ e"r where and aOive, andJn kigh order.

,bly accommodated by the year, JAMES WILLIAMS.

and corn. 
?hf ir cuftom hi 
2 in Kb p«m.

endeavour to make
-d

M.r.-h 7?a.

»*»

Weft rNer, 27, 1792.

M <-'Lii •*



This is to give notic*. that b7 virtue of m order from 
the orphan'* court 6f Anne-Arundel county, will 
be EXPOSED to SALE, at PUBLIC VENDUE, 
on {heath day of May next,

TWO valuable NEGROES, for the porpofe of 
difcharging tb.e debts due from MATTHEW 

BIRKHJAD, late of Anne.Arundel county, dcceafcd. 
The terms of fale are for READY ,CASH.

THOMAS BATSON, Executor 
of MATHHEW BIRKIIEAD.

In

A Lift of Letters

on Thurfday the loth of November lift,
RESOLVED,

THAT this board, at the quarterW meeting in 
May next, proceed to elect a ViCwPmKciPAi. 

ol St. John's College.
That it be the duty of the principal and vice-prin 

cipal to teach fome of the higher author* in Latin and 
Greek, certain parts of the mathematics, logic, and 
moral and naiural philofophy; and that the depart- 
ments of the faid principal and vice-principal (hall 
hereafter be afccrtained with prccifion, on confidera-

CHANCERY, April 13, 1792.
ation to the chancellor, by petition in ments Of the faid principal and vice-principal

rp _r A__. • «•_ L _/• _ ..: _ .J ...:.t. _,~.;fi^n /m rnnf

ferviCMt » (t\Uy of three hundred and 
current money, rating dollar* at -jfi each, to 

De paid quarterly. 
Thlt perfjn* defirous of, and qualified for,

O w£fng7~of ISAAC SIMMONS', "of Anne-
Arundtl county, offering M deliver up all his property 'uVn of their mutual convenience and qualifications.
for the benefit of r.is creditor*, agreeably to the aft ot Thit the ^.principal ft,^ be entitled to receive,
aflembly, at the lart feffion for fucn purpofs* provided, for hu ferviCMi » f,^ of three hundred and fifty
an4 a fchedule of his faid property, and a lift of his ere. n3uaci»
ditora, fo far as he faith he can recoiled or afcertain,
on oath, being annexed to the faid petition; It is
thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered,
that the faid Ifaac Simmons appear before the chan 
cellor, in the chancery-office, in Annapolis, on the 
fifth Tuefday in May next, for the purpofe of taking 
the oa:h by the faid aft prelcribed, to be by the chan 
cellor adminiftered, in the prefcnce of fuch of his ere. 
ditor* as (hall attend in perfon, or by their agents or 
attorniei, for delivering up bis property at aforefaid, 
and that in the mean time he give notice to hit credi 
tors of his application, by caufing a copy of this otder 
to be infcrtea in the Maryland Gaz:tte, at any time 
before the eighteenth inftaot, and continued therein 
the three following weeks.

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

the of 
fice of vice-principal, be, by public advertifement, 
requefted to make application to Mr. Chsrle4*Vallace, 
Mr. Charles Car roll, of Carrollton, and Mr. Alexan 
der Contee Hanfon, all of the city of Annapolis. 

By order of the Board,
JOHN THOMAS, Prelident. 

N. B. The fundamental laws of St. John's college 
prohibit all preference on account of religious tenet* 
or opinions.

As the appointment of a vice-principal is alone 
wanted Kyomplete the plan of this rifing feminary, 
the board will certainly proceed, at the time ftated, to 
an election, provided a perfon qualified, in their judg 
ment, for this important office, can beprocured. The 
perfonal attendance of the candidat|| although not 

licively required, will be obviouQy proper. 
It may be ufeful to remark, that the lalariet of allIn CHANCERY. April 2, 179* _. ,___. ,_,... . .. ,.,,  .      «,   w

O
N applicati* to the chancellor, by petition in the profeflor. and teachers have hitherto beeti paid Thom« Harrifon, Broac 

writin., of BENJAMIN CONTEE, an inf.l- with entire punctually, and that the fund* of St. Hunting C 
*ent deb"o ^praying the benefit of an aft for the relief John', college producea certainannual .ncome fuperi- J $t ^.^ 
of fundry infoU«t lebtors. and offering, agreeably to - «  "  «-- «   ,   . wrach have beoo or oro- .. . , .

ufe of hi* creditors,the faid aft, to deliver up, to the 
all hi* property, real, perfonal and mixed, to which he 
it in any way entitled, and a lift of his creditors, and 
t fchedul: of his property, fo far as he can afcerain 
en oa'h, being annexed to the faid petition, and the 
faid Benjamin Contee, having, m his lift of creditors, 
fined (ome of his creditor! are beyond fea; It i* 
thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, 
that the faid Benjamin Centee appear befor* the chan 
cellor, in the cfenccry office, in i<\e city of Annaptlit, 
on the third Tuefday in October next, for the pur* 
pofe of taking, in the prcfence of fuch of hit creditor* 
at (hall at:end in perfon, or by their agent or their at- 
tirnies, the oath by the faid aft prefcribed for de 
livering up his property aforefaid, by caufing a copy 
of this order to be inferted in the news-papers of 
MefiV*. Frederick and Samuel Green, at any time be- 
fare the fourteenth inftant, and continued therein the 
five following weeks.

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
tJJ Reg. Cur. Can.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 
ic,th day of Mav next, at Mr. Gioaci MAKN'* 
tavern, in the citC^ Annapolis,

A VALUABLE plantation in Anne-Arundel 
county, beautifully fituatc'd on the north fide 

of Severn river, within five mile* of Annapolis, and 
eighteen of Baltimore-town, containing two hundred 
tnd fifty acre* (more or lefs) of choice land, one half 
of which is cleared and under good fence, on which 
is erased a two (lory frame dwelling houfe, with a 
kitchen and other ufeful improvements, the remainder 
of the land abounds with black oak, hickory and wal 
nut, and the whole well calculated for the culture of 
every fpeciet of country produce ; this land j«int that 
of Mr. James Brice and Mr._lt7ie» Ringgold, and i* 
in the tenure of Mr. Edward Holland, who will (hew 
the lame. A clear and indifputaWe title will be 
given, and further particulars kaown by applying to 
Mr. William Whetcruft, of Annapolis, who will treat 
with any perfon inclined to purchafe at private fsle on 
 r before that time, or the fubfcnbcr.

ROBERT COURTENAY. 
Baltimore. March 30, 1792,

T

or to all the appropriations which have beoo or pro 
bably will be n.ade.

The Printers of news-papers throughout the United 
States are earneftly requefled to infert the above re- 
folve and remarks, and to repeat the publication u of. 
ten a* convenience will permit. /&

Scheme of a Lottery,
For the difpofal of fundry MERCHANDISE, by 

JOHN WASTENEYS.

Maryland) 
Annapolit; 
(hip Anne,

, Lower

1 002 Prizes. 
2000 Blank*.

6000

O H N ALEXANDER,
(Frtm PH1LADELHHJA.)

Hatter, Port-Tobacco,
*AKES this method to inform the public in ge. 

_ neral, and his friend* in particular, that he hat 
for fale a large and general aflbrtmentiof Xne and
eoarfe HATS. Ladies hat* made in q V»ft ap- 
proved ufte, alfo ladies and gentlemen* white hat», 
fuitable for the fummer feafon. Thofe who choofe 
to favour him with their command* may depend on 
punctuality and difpatch.

Order* from (lore-keepers duly attended to, and 
on reafonable termi. C»

March 20, 1792.
OMMITTED to my euftody a* a runaway, ne- 

gro JERRY, who fays he'belongs to Mr. Pa- 
TIK RicHAantON, living near Halifax, in Fairfax 
county, North-Carolina, and that ^e ran away laft 
fummer i he is a likely young man, ^out twenty -one 
yean of age, remarkable black and froooth faced t he 
hat.on an old drab coloured furtout, a fine Ihirt, with 
  ruffle at the bofom, hu other floaths are old. The 
Owner it requefted to take him away, and pay charges, 
by the twenty fecond/day of May, if not, he will on 
that day be fold. V

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of 
^t)nc-Arundcl county.

3000 Ticbett, at s dolltrt each, it 6000 
Among which GOODS are a very great and elegant 

variety of chintzes, printed cottons, muflins and li 
nens i muflin gown patterns, ftriped with Oik i tam 
boured muflin gown patterns and aprons, with plain, 
ttriped and fp'igged, muflins ; carded dimities and 
r.iuflinetit black blond and thread, licet and edgings j 
black and white gauzes, fatins, modes and luteftringt i 
filk, and filk and cation veft-pattern* i Scotch linens, 
camhricics and lawns t filk, cotton and thread, hofiery ; 
women's hats, bonnets and cloaks i meeting and dia 
pers, Sic. &c. tec. Thefe goods are all of the bed 
quality, and bought at the full market from the differ 
ent manufactories ; have been but about 18 months in 
this country, of courfe they are frefh and in good or 
der, which will render this lottery advantageous to ad 
venturers. There are not quite two blanks to one 
prize. The drawing will be in the city of Annapolis, 
as faon as the ticket* are difpofed of, under the infpec- 
rion of proper managers, of which notice will be given 
in the Maryland Gazette, and after the drawing is 
finilhed a lift of the prize* will be publilhed for the 
information of adventurers.

Herring Bay, December 16, 1791.

SALE,FOR
of LAND, containing betwixt two 

and three hundred acre*, in Prince-George's 
county, on the eaft fide of the' Eallern Branch, about 
four miles from the federal city, and the fame diftance 
from Bladenfburp;j there is a good meadow on it, and 
fome houfes. Application may be made to Mr. RI 
CHARD PONSOHBY, in Bladenfburg, or to the fub- 
fcriber, in Pifcatawsv. - t f

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November ij, 1791

March 12, 1792.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody a* a runaway, a 
\^j negro man who calls himfelf NACE, and favt 
he belongs to Jotirr NIAL, of Charles county. His 
matter it dtfired to take him away and pay charges,

WILLIAM D. BEALL. Sheriff of 
I Prince.Gcorge't county.

Letters

W ILLIAM ALLEIN, Lowcr-Marlborough. 
Jarvi* Avis, Maryland. » 

Mary Ba(h, Jofeph Burnefton, Charles Beard, Anna, 
polis; John Brown, Anne-Arundel county ; Waymacfc 
Bramean, Pig Point; William Brown, St. Mirj'i 
county; William Brameait, John Booth, Peter Belk 
Thomas Beall, of Samuel, Maryland. * ' 

Jeremiah T. Chafe (3), Richard Alexander Contee 
(2), Annapolis; Richard Chew, Herring Bay; Sarah 
Childs, Jofeph Childs, Zachariah Ci.ilds, Pig puj nt ( 
Richard Carnes, St. Mary's county; John Chefley 
jun. (2), William Chew, major Richard Chew, Call 
vert county ; Abraham Chancy, John Conwell, Tho. 
mas Cofner, Patrick Collins, James Cheek, Maryland. 

Charles Drury, Jerningham Drury, Pig.lvlnt J 
Alexander Duvall, Prince-George's (founty; Natha 
niel Dare, St. Leonard's creek; John Doffcy ( t\ 
Hunting creek; Gideon Dare, jun. Calvert county; 
Mary Dowfon, Benedict; Michael Drew, John Dow- 
den, Maryland.

Mr. Emmanuel, Annapolis. 
Captain Nicholas Frofter, of the (hip Anne, Bene. 

dift.
John Gwinn (3), Alien Gwin, Annapolis; Gray 

and Wilkinfon (2), Hunting creek ; John Gray, Bat. 
tie creek ; Dr. James Gray, Calvert county; Robot 
Gaflaway, Maryland.

Alexander Contee Hanfon, Samuel H. Howard 
(2), Benjamin Harrifvn, Annapolis; Daniel Healy, 
near Annapolis; Richard Harrilon, Ararainta HarrU 
fon, Herring Bay; Mary Harrilon, Cedar Grove; 
John Hammond, on board the (hip Anne, Benedict ; 

Broad deck ; Eliflia Hance, BCD. 
Creek ; Scarth Hcllen, Jame* 

Creek ; Richard Hirdifly, Cal- 
vert county ; Richard Hopkins, jun. Richard Hince, 
jun. Francis Hance, Jofeph Hance, John HardiQy, 
Thomat Hutching!, Zachariah Hall, William M. 
Hall, Maryland.

Thomas Jolmfon, former governor of 
Rinaldo Johnlon, care of B. Harwood, 
Lewis Jones, Pig-point; William Johns, 
Benedict ; Mary C. Johnfon, Maryland. 

Samuel Kemp, Leonard-town ; Daniel 
Mirlbo rough.

Nicholas Lane, Robert Lewis, Annapolis; Robert 
Lamar, Prince-George's county; Abraham Lme, 
Hunting Creek ; Provide.-.ce Lane, Samuel Lane, Cal. 
vert county.

William Middleton, Beriah May bury. Annapolis i 
James Mills, Parker's Creek; John Mills, Cihert 
county ; Maynard and Whittington (5), capt. Si.-cuel 
Maynard, Lower Mirlborough ; Donald Mac Ltod, 
Jofeph Minghim, Maryland. 

Ifaac Owen*, Pig-point.
Mr. Placido, John Pcrkins, Annapolis; Francis 

Pa ton, near Annapolis.
Henry Ridgely, John Ratcliffe, or John MarlWI, 

John Randall, Samuel Ridout, Horatio Ridout, Tho 
mas Ringgold, John Rccfc. Thomas Rutland, Theo- 
philus Richard, Annapolis; Dr. Rumfey, near Anna, 
polis i Abraham Rhodes, Hunting Creek; William H. 
Reynolds, Calvert county j William Richards, Mary* 
land.

&>lh Sweetfer, capt. John Jonathan Speccer (3), 
care of Wallace and Muir, Annapolis; Banillai Sim* 
mons, Seth Ellis Slater, Elizabeth Skinner, Fiancet 
Simroons, Hunting Creek ; capt. Walter Snikh, John 
Scdwick, St. Leonard's Creek ; Sinclair aArf \af*ham, 
Lower Marlborough; James Mackall Sullen, Jphu 
Stone, Calvert county ; P«ul Shenidan, Jvhn Sira« 
mon*, Thomtt Snowden, Richard Shrive, MtryUnd.

John T*yloe, William Tbompfon, Annapolis; Tho.. 
ma» Tucker, Weft River; Abraham Tanquary, Joh» 
Tanyhill, Edward Tilltrd, Thomas Tillajd, William 
Tillard, Pig-point; John Turner, St. Leonard 
Creek ; Lurana Tanyhill, Calvert county ; Re 
Thomas, Samuel S. Thomas, Maryland.

William Whetcroft (2), William \Viifon, Matthew 
Wilfon, Annapolis; John Waytnan, fen. Margaret 
Weft, Anne-Arundel count/; Samuel Ward, fen. 
Pig point: Richard J. Waters, Prince-Georgc'scoufl 
ty; Jofeph Wilkinfon (t), Hunting town; WilUm, 
Wood, fen. Hunting Creek ; Benjamin Wart!, Low* 
Murlborough $ Hifiiary Wilfon, William Waters, 
Aaron Williams, Francis Williams, Calve;: county »1 
Benjamin Ward, Samuel Ward, of Seojan.m, Johal 
Will fon, Maryland. * 

Thomas Young, Maryland. &
.S.\G R E E N, D. P. 

No letter* will Jk cMivered, without tb< 
April i. 1792___________

To the PUBLIC.

GIVE us Iwve to make you a tender of the f«- 
vices of the houfe of R. A. CONTEE, and

Co. merchant in LONDON.  For the accoinrrnxU- 
tion of thofe who ch«ofe to favour us with iheir con-1 
fignmentt of tobacco, wf fell hive one (hip '" r*-l 
towmack, one in Patua^f^and one in Snu'.h river |1 
a gencrou* advance will be made to thofe who *iini 
it; and our R. A. C. pledget his honour to thole wbo| 
pleale to favour them with their orders, that * 
UrifUft attention (hall he paid to them.

R. A. CONTEE «nd Co. 
Annapolis, February, 1792. yjy_____

A N N A P O L IS: 
Printed by JFausosRicK and SAMUEI!

conidtrable time
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R. A. CONT 
liry, 1798

THURSDAY, AY 10, 1792,

DUBLIN, February a8. 

CONFLAGRATION of the SmATi-Hooii.
I BOUT half paft four o'clock, yef. 

terday afternoon,ithefheet-irun fun 
nel from one of the ftovcs, either 

A that in th« corridore, er that in the 
hall forming the weflkrn wing of 
the court of requefts, iRiich palled 

i Jjr ff through the root', clofe by the bafe 
J&e:cat dome, was obferved from the ftreet to be 

but no further noticed until a few minutes

None but members were admitted Into the chamber. 
We underftand, however, that though feveral evidences 
were examined before the committee, nothing fatis- 
faftory tranfpired as to the real caufe of that dreadful 
cauftrophe.

BOSTON, Afril 19. 
NEWS from the WIST-!NDIES. 

Since our laft. feveral veflcls have arrived from Port- 
bring the mod gloomy 

of the fituation of that ifland; the diftrefles 
appear to be owing, not more to the revolt

PHILADELPHIA, A>nl zg.
( ExtraQ »f a later from Pittjburgb, JaiiJ Afril 10.

" Yefterday lieutenant Jeffcrs arrived in town fron 
Fort Franklin, accompanied by si Indians of the 
Seneca nation, to which place he intends returning in 
the courfe of a few days, where he will be joined by 
too more, who are now out planting corn, for the 
fupport of their women until their return."

ADVICES FROM INDIA. 
The French frigate the Thetis, M. Dopois com- 

' : a7th of November in the 
Pondichcrry towards the end

any government. OI "uguu, ana nas had a mod expeditious paffage.
r—, , -.. .- f_. ... -K.f. nf the jom. About the ^th of March, the negroes attacked the £ coromiDlry- general of Pondicherry comes home to 
STwindow which from the bafe of the dome, MWB of j^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ *£«£™ £ France, charged with two fealed mail, from Tippoo. 
few liftta into the houfe. Uj I|)d .^ d . !  e conta,n.ng prefents to the moft Chriftian king. It^^^iK±S^m.S^ huli11 *\\^a ia r« f«K:^Sch ^*y^™»j******»*-.

,u ^Uver, ;« trifling .interrupt .the ^^^^A^S^S^J^ ^h's ̂ "nntnbe, of .etten were receive* hi
France from Pondicherry. The following is a letter 
from the gentleman refident there, who tranfmitted 
the firft accounts of the check received by earl Corn- 
wallison the 151(1 May.

PONDIC HEART, Auguft t. 
" All that I communicated to yon in my letter of 

the 17th June laft is certain. If the Mahrattas had 
not arrived fo feafonably after the battle of the i (th of 

were

ifc. and repaffing, in feeming confufion, before 
IT*- j.._. _V;,K . . . . .

It
was inoujjn, ii"">..>.., .-- ........g .. interrupt the
bufiotfi of the houfe, when fome one of the members 
who had difcerned the fire from the ftreet, and had 
nade bis way to the roof, looking down into the houfe 
from one of the ventilators, confirmed the apprehen- 
fau of thofe within, by faying the dome was fur-

till then been in quiet femtude: after roach 
g, the negroes retreated. Many 
i fides the loweft number, in- 

all parties and colours, is dated at 1000. 
Captain Wollman of Salem, who failed from Port- 

au-Prince the t3d of March, at evening, informs, 
that 1000 militia and 500 regulars marched out that 

(aid to be on account of the infurrc&ion of^ed by fire, and would tumble into the houfe in ^y^T^ffSZ ZSjS&Z

™fa^^£&&£?%£ "" ^^^*^^%&™. "ot arrive* .ofcafonably a,er thereof the tcth
«»t-and all the members ran into the ftreet, where <erj vm *£ (Q^ ̂  ̂  ̂  toWQ _Th1t he May, the Englifh army would not have been able to
ttj had the mortification to obferve the flames burft- 
isjlonh on all fides from the bafe of the dome, and 
fc fplendid pile crowned with all the horrors of con- 
fcrntion.

In le(s than three quarters of an hour from the fir ft 
fpnrance of ignition, the whole dome was furrour.d- 
tlby a volume of fire, which foon made apertures on 

fides, by melting the copper from the wood work, 
d thus exhibiting the cavity of the dome filled with 
Wo, like a huge furnace, and vomiting every
wnt torrents of fire. 

Tie whole pile now prefented a grand fpecimen of
it horrible fublime and ftruck the mind with the
nlltdion of (he Miltonic Pandemonium.

faw numbers of the wounded brought into town while reicn Bangalore. They covered their retreat, and
he was on more That the battle continued all day  g«ve them food.
and that its iflue was unknown when he failed. ." After Tippoo retired to Seringapaum, and took

his quarters, the Englifh cavalry entered the province 
of Arcot, and encamped at Vellore acd Arcot. There

A detachment of the regular troops had been called 
for, by the municipality, to go to Leogane, at the 
time of the negroes attacking that place, and boats 
were prepared to tranfport them; but the officers re- 
fufed to embark as they faid their orders were to 
defend the town of Port-au-Prince they therefore 
could not anfwcr for their quitting their ftation. For 
the fame reafon, they had alfo refufed to march to the 
plains around Port-au-Prince. But the clamours of 
the populace, and of the private foldicrs, being for 
adlion, the municipality caufed the officers to be ar- 
rcfted, and fent to the Cape, in order to be carried to 
France. Alter this, new officers being fubftituted,

ire mentioned.
ExtraS tf * letter from tit btttfi »f Otu and 3£tt4«jr, 

at tbt Caff, djlid Marib 21.
" The troops begin to arrive, and we are in hopes 

fomething dccifive will foon be done."
Captain Slcwmsn, in the brig St. John, arrived at 

Silem Irom Cadiz laft Saturday, in 45 days paflage-. 
A little before he failed, orders were received at that

About half pad fix, the dome, burnt on all fides 
fan its fupponing principles, tumbled into the houf:-M ' . /f . . . . . r ranee. micr inn, newrt one great cra/h, and communicated the ruinous hc mafched o'ut  
 noty of its flames to every thing furroundmg. '   . _'  . , ' .

Tit houfe of lords was fitting, in debate, when the 
taw 6i(l broke out.

TW lames were feen, fr>m all parts of the town. 
TW klip of St. Andrew's church rang an alarm-peal 
fcr two hours. The crowd of people collected was 
JBBtnff, and the regret poignant and univerfal, for
*u eauftrophe of an ornament to the architecture of , ... , . -,. . , j t r
*tmetropolis Engines were brought from all fides, P°rt <°r 4° 1»P« of the line to be made ready for fea 
h their approach was fo tardy, and. when they did  mmedi.iely: this order was executing and feveral
K_.. ^1 /• t *- _ * * .*. ••• AKA m\m^mf4tf »«k*nn»i1 4R/4 ».-^ II lnn^.4 Uf M^tl i*flntftin, .

the fupoly of water fo very fcanty. th.t the «ere  >««Jy «"«n"«d
-.iwr.j*' - **' -^''" f"""- srsrfeasi 1^^5=13

Panics of horfe and foot from the garrifon were notj^eq u ' re «  . .
 nedistely brought to keep off the populace, and . The French nsnonal
F»tnt as well plander to the chambers as intcrrup- ln the h«'bouri but the French officen
ji. *..a,.i.. Tb« iittii.'ftS-A %^&SS&££Z&£S.

\y acknowledges the legitimacy of the prefent govern 
ment of France.

Jpil 10. We are told, that   young gentleman, 
late of this town, no» commands a corps in Tirroo

f« the
*ntft of the building, and blended every "thing 

juble of combuftion in the common ruin.
tamenfe volume of flames that filled the fur- 

j£*««nofphere, and the fhowers of fire that fell
*Wfides, threatened deftruflion to the vicinities at
*«rof the building, fo far as Fleet-ftrect, and
*»tt>the ftups moored on Afton's-Quay. 

 PP«ly and providentially the calmnefs of the

in gloomy fadnefs, to murmer the event.
lt-1 the frnate-houfe of Ireland the moft.

beft accommodated in Europe, 
we the pleafure to learn, however, that the

of

I C.
ou a tender of the f«r-J

then

bol
ibcl

.. , -- r.-..-...,..,,7  « VMinnci , ,  ...s ment of men to proteft the fettlement at Galliopolis,
V prevented the mifchief that would otherwife have lieutenant Dernier of the ad United States rccimcnl.
«inevitable. Thurfday Uft.-»»ivctl nere from Fort rrl.nklin »

horror of this fcene was in   great degree lieutenant Jeffers, of the ift United States regiment,
w by an apparent eclipfe of the moon, which with a party of Seneca Indians, to fcout on our Iron-
.. ...._. , , , tiefj w . |h the fpje| tnd fix mon|hl )evlM .

We are happy to contradift, in part, the paragraph 
under the Pittfburgh head, in our lall, giving an ac 
count of the murder of ao perfons by the Indians, as 
from well authenticated accounts it appears, that only 
one woman and Mr. Edgar were killed. __ 

» mW»i..B, uie nrc, We are enabled to inform our readers fro«r.good 
thelow.rpmof the authority that eiptain Paul, who  » ft«.oned on the 

v WM almoft cxtinguifhed. louthweft frontier of W.ftungton county, F«""fy»»«- 
^ ta. -- (rYefte«! «y lhe members of the houfe of nia, has erefled a very ftrong b.ock houfe on the 
J»on, Ambled in the coffee-room,, a, the houfe Dunkard branch of Wheeling creek, a little above 
»>  entirely deftroyed by the fr. of the day Mr; K^* ̂ JS^'^M 

C [fr ,f'id ' hc WM h«PPy l» l«in, able to his vigilance, and the co-operation, ol hi. fubaltern
*idtn. u-u !' I*1" nolw »hftanding the dreadful officers, who
 j"«ii which had hanrjeneri. nnn^ r.( tk. . _i. ̂ . houfe,, one

  few miles 
thwart the

are in all not more than 8co white and black remain 
ing, out of about 3000, of which they were compofed 
in the beginning of February.

" Earl Cornwallis had ordered down from Bengal 
1 11 elephants, which were lent to him by the nabob- 
of Oued. Some of them were intercepted and carried" 
off by Tippoo. The reft totally perilled with hunger 
and fatigue.

" After the battle of the ijth May, Tippoo 
detached Coumordickan, his coufin, the fon of Mir-' 
fael, with a large detachment of artillery, to attack 
general Abercrombie. His army, confuting of be* 
tween 10 and 11,000 fighting men at leaft, were 
alarmed at the fight of the nabob's troops, Coumordic 
kan took advantage of the alarm, and carried off 
feveral pieces of cannon, the military cheft, with four 
lacks of rupees, the baggages, the hofpital and the fick, 
and killed and made prilbners a number of Europeans 
and blacks.' The defeat would have been complete, 
if general Abercrombie had not thrown himfcif into 
the defiles of the mountains, where the horfe could 
not aft.

" Tippoo repofes himlelf in Seringapatam. He 
fufTers the feafon of the rains to pi(s over, with the 
intention of taking the field again after the feaft of

, -jo Daffora, which finifhes about the middle of September, 
colours were permitted to flv [n |he mMn ( . me ^ ̂  ̂ .^ ̂  youn|eftK fon ,nd

;n were not - feverl | Qthet Qr nit reilljonif wjth great pomp and 
folemnity.

" I do not know if the Englifh are in condition to 
make a third campaign, and to fulfil their objecl of 
befieging Seringapatam. It is certain that they are 
under the neceflity of renewing entirely their tents and 
baggage, of remounting their cavalry, and of pro* 
curing between 30 and 40,000 draught bullocks, an 
article more difficult to procure than money. Their 
finances arc exhaufted. The premiums which they

when clPUm

SAID'S army, in India.
PITTSBURGH, jffril ai 

Saturday laft failed from this place, with a detach

morning, the fire,

JL and O.

 ker faid, hc was happy in being able to 
houfe, that notwithftanding the dreadful 

1 happened, none of the records or 
le were deftroyed, cxceptthe roll 

*a h~ L the "8n»t«res of tho in
tSf iITl**,* ^ Uble uP°nA T whlch " ' / 
j* «J*mltiee of 
" Obtr,

give with the company's bills are advanced to more 
than a 5 per cent. More than a million of piaftres 
fent from England arrived it Madras very fesuonabljr 
tv fupport their credit.

" Their army is exhaufted by fatigue, and reduced 
to ic.ooo men, of which 4000 only are European*; 
and it is hardly believed, that they can continue) the 
war in their prefect fituation, unlels the other power 
ful princes of India (hall alfift them.

" Tippoo has brought from (he Deem 30,000 
horfes to remtunt his cavalry j and he is making the 
molt extcnfive preparations to defend himCclf. It it 
laic1 , however, that a negotiation for peace is uelualljr 
going on, with the concurrence of the Maoratiw and 
the Nizam."

FIRE AT MARBLEHEAD.
MarkltcxaJ, Afril 14, 1791. 

Early in the evening of laft Wedncfday, • very a-

 wiirii tnwari me ut ..6... -  T--/ - . fr0ntier nad, unoDiened, uuen a lighted candle into the clofel 
r, in   that ».y .?£«*Mr pj ^^ of ^ fc ., d of upper chamber and there by fome mean, caught

Befidts thofe Indians which

A P O L I S :
and SAMUEI

the two ^rmemb^d^'our-lsft, there are evident a bundle of lath, on fire. The child, frightened^
even! fmall parti" having prowlea »lon B the

-.--..-. .... ,»,?„* m Inquirin. ,   , WB a frontier of W.fhingtor, and Oh 
Ute dregful fire which confumeS particularly on Wheeling welt of ^ 
»    . .,   - toundar)'. ''VN

»k- w r th j h,our* m** 'n tlie fpe^ker's the two ooy» n«.."««v- :-   .• -• , j alonK ,he the milchicf, ttut the
'"ryeonW uffciped the ""Hagration. "fhey fat figns of feveral fmall fP^ ie '.ht^nVndOhT0 counties,  ndJta^oMi^M.
^Xlf ^b v 'I '/0' lke P»T»fc of inq«' r ''"8 folth weft frontier of W.m.ngton.n^Oh,o county , jnjfig^
^""wufeof the l.t« dregful u^i.:^ ..nlfuineS p.mcul.rlv on Wheeling welt of Aejknn.y^anw £ 2«e.led

the mifchief,^(but the doors of the clofet and chamber, 
too young to be aware ot ihe 

aid of correction, as he has fince 
the circumftancc j and it wa*



I
i'M

pxyiiiciu ui iiaim> aK«uim uic cii«i<; vi *u* i»»v »*••• - .

Richard Chew, on the firft Tuefday in June, -lor w>l commence as

fome time arttfr he came down, thit a neighbour, who 

had 
the
B-iwler'* dwelling 
fairfe roof, were
flime ; and with the moll timely aflifUnce that could 
be afforded him, he war&b'.e to fave only a part of his 
furniture and g^odi, and faffcrtd the addition*! lofs oi 
many valuabi: articles and .p"-?erj. .The fife, fprcad- 
Ing at firA in ths di^tt&ion of the wind, caught a dwell 
ing houfe near to Mr. Bowler's, and, very fv>n after, 
three othir d.vcll'mg-houfes oppofite to hit buildings, 
and leparatcd only by a very narrow ftnet. The 
burning Hikes flying from th; h-vafei on firt,. and con 
tinually falling upon a long rin^c of woodsn bui'dirs'. 
tnd to

rrady money,
PARCEL of NEGROES, confiding of men, 
women, boys and girls.

I RICHARD CHEW, Executor 
f of SARAH CHEW.

Chtptico, St. Mary's county, May c, 1792- 
TJEING defirous to remove from this county in a

F'
w - W- DAVIS, :ors.

E

fhort time, I hereby offer, at e, about
  ,-,- ,

a grei: diLncc, excittd the mo,1 diftraft'.ns ap- l-oo acres of hnd, adjoining Chaptico, late the pro- 

nrcheifuns among :he piople aflembfed, and obii-cd p^rty of James Mills, Efquirc, deceafed-rQn this land

PUBLIC SAL, 
ON CREDIT.

On THURSDAY the 7th of June, will be f0|d ,1 
public vendue, at the late dwelling plantation r 
Mr. William SaittUri, on South river, Jn A., I

_ * . * ** miLF* •
Arundel county,

HORSES, cattle, fheep and hogs; plantation , 
fits, houlehold and kitchen furniture-

"trunif of ttirm f->r tK-n'lefr'rtf-tion of t'.icir own BooUs, there is upwards of a hundred acres of valuable woods,    , , , , , „ 
many of them, for th. p.efcrv.-.on t.,cir o J , ^ ^ ̂  ^ ̂  excellent dry marlh ; the «'»  _ndr^*e? L'^^A'"^. fee.'K

wharf wire thiujh: to be in great danger. The inha 
bitants had been very early affembled, with the three 
engines belonging to the town ; bat the men were 
comparatively few in numbe-, a great proportion, of 
the inhabitjnts bcin» at fea. The wells in the neigh 
bourhood were fxm exhajfted of wa,(er, and the tide 
being out, mu:h time and labour were required to fup- 
ply the engines .from the harbour. Many women,

their feafon ; the buildings are elegant and convenient, 
and the improvements of every kind valuable; there 
is an incumbrancc of a lifc-ellite in about two hun 
dred and fifty acres. It is needlefs to give a further 
defcription, as it is prefum:d any prrfon inclining to 
purchafe would be defirous of viewing the land and 
improvements. I will alfo fell a few likely young ne 
groes that are to be free as they feverally arrive to the

F. GREEN, 1 
W W. DA VIS, J

THE lublcriber relpeclfully informs the public lg 
general, and his friends i* particular,

has removed to the houfe formerly occupied by 
Couden, Ef-juire, oppofite Mclfieurs RIDCELT 
EVASS'J Store, Churtii-llreet, where he 
HAT MANUFACTORY in all its various for tj.

weakene.l by their fears, apoetired to be unequal to 
the occafnn. Their.relief, however, w.is at hand ; a 
great numb;r of worthy inhabitants of Salem, on the 

firft notice by the appearances of fire, and the ringing 
of the bslls, fct off" from thirc with three engines, and 
ia left t'.tan an hour arrived with them at Marblehcad. 
Their order, readin.'ft and vigour, had the defired fac- . 
cclij tnd, by about an hours unremitied exertbn«, 
with the favour of a fall ot'nin, fsvcral dwclling-houfcs 
in the mill imminent danger \vcrc prefervcd, and the 
farther fprcading of the lire pr.-.r:nted. This timtJ/ 
and generous aflTiila.ice from Si'e:n, in all hu nan pro 
bability, favcd the ti.vn of Mu'Mehiad from fu!Fcrin§r, 
in addition to its oih:r Ut: misfortjn:s, a very exten- 
five ravage by fire. The importuit fervicc is imft 
hearli'y acknowledged, and will bs v:ry gratefully re- 

' mcmS:r:d by the inhabitants.
Mr. B>wicr*s lofs is eftimued at /*. IO33. Mn. 

Giles, a wi lo v, 1 ill a co.nfmaSIc dwelling houfr, 
and a!mod all her furnitare, and is in great dillrcij. 
T.ie oth:r bu Idings bar.it were n« Very valuable.

I: is remarkable, thn fr>m the ommencement of 
tSe fettlem:nt h this tnvn, until the la:c event (which 
is a period of ab>ve 160 yean) no in'.lanc: has hap 
pened of the entire lofs of a dwelling houfe by fire.

BALTIMORE, A**x 5. 

A gentleman ju.l arrived at Wiach:ft<rr, from tin 
Weflern Territory, fouth of the O.iio, confirms the 
intelligence corntned in the extraM of a letter fr«tn 

~ Rogerfville, in the Rep>fitory of TneWajr «tk. Ti»i» 
gtntlemin further informs, th^t the India-.it killed a 
family on Clinch river, a lew djys previous to hii de 
parture. Thu M'Gillivray is u'in«5 evtry me*;u in 
his power t> rellrain the refraflory Creeks from their 
outrages, but with wh*t fucccfs tin: only can de- 
monllrate, that it is certain Bvvlei his decanpe.i from 
the Cre-k nation, that in confluence of his pretended 
(hips, laden with gools, not arriving Irom England, 
he told the Indians they had been carttured by the 
Spaniards, an.l pfcvailcd on a few of them to allill 

. hi~n in plundering fame of the Spantfh (\o;cj, by way 
of redrefs and that, for thcle ndarioas afts, t!.e 
Spanilh gwcrnor had offered a reward oi five huadred 
pounds tor hit head.

From the KSOXVILLB GAZFTTI. 
KHOXVILLC, M,ird> to. We hive the pleafure to 

inform the public, that a few diys pill the Hinging 
t.la-ut, Join IVatii, and "Jtbn Tajhr, three noted chiefs 
of the CS:ro!::es, paid a vifit n the governor, at this 
phce, and give him tru ftron^eft affurances of the 
peaceful difp>fit'nn of their nation.

Mareb 24. We are forry to inform our readers, 
there is too much reaC.>n to apprehend, that the towns 
of Runntng-Wat;r, Nick^)*ck, Long 1(1 ind vilU^es, 
Crow-ti.va and Lockout Mountain of the Cnerokees, 

will j^in the Shawanefu an.l Creaks, in hollililies 
ajaln.l Oie United States.

The four firll of thefe to.vns U: on the fouth bank 
oF the TencfTce, >nd are the common crolfinj places 
of the Creeks and northern tribet, as they pifi from 
o-.e nvion to anot'ier, which is very frequent j and 
the fifth is fituiu on * creok of the fame name, about 
twelve miles fouih of the other f >ur, all quite detached 
from the other toivni of the Chcrokees, being divided 
thrrc'rom by the ChiUnnga mountain.

The Unit Turfy, the principal chief of the Che- 
rokccs, is fa incmfcd at the c mjuit of thefe five 
uwn:, that lie h.M forbid in p^fitive terms, in a p.e- 
n?ral uik, mlurcffcd to, hit nation, all intcrcourfe with 
them. \

William Caton,
LADIES and GENTLBMENS 

HAIR-DRESSER & PERFUMER,
At the Sign of the HEAD-DRESS,

Francis-Street,
Has juft IMPORTED, from LONDON, \\tPtila. 

Jt/fhia, in the lateil arrivals, a coiriplete Aflbrtment 
ol the following

ARTICLES,
Which he will fell on the mod reasonable terms,

ORRICE, Violet, French, Philadelphia, Com- 
mon and Marcchalle, HAIR-POWDER*. Vio 

let, Franchifepsne, Vanille, Role, Jrtlamine, Tube- 
reufe, Oillet, Mirech-llc. Bouquet, Mille Fleur and 
Orange, POMATUMS. Lemon, 3-.rgam->:, Citron, 
Cloves, Lavender and Thyme, COMMON POMATUMS. 
Patent Windfor, Almond, Caflile, lorpa, Naples and 
Shavinp, SOAPS. Double diftillcd Lavender, Hun- 
giry, Bergamot, J.ffamire, Bjuquct, Mille Fleur, 
Orange, Tubereufc, Chypre, Citron and Suave, PER 
FUMED WATERS. Le.non, Citron, Cedra, Bcrga- 
rnot, Lavrnder and Orange, Es)t;:cts. Jcfiamino, 
Cloves, Lavender and Thyme, OILS. Chemical, 
Royal Marble, Camphirc, Bcrganmt, Lavender, Ita 
lian and Shaving Powder, WASH BALLS. For the 
HAIR, Hair Pins Rollers, Pinching, Ciaping, Curl, 
ing and Cold Irons; Powder Knives. Hair Sciflan, 
Hair Ri.ib.n, Powder Bagi, Swaniown and Silk 
P«ffs, of a'.l kinds; Powder BJJCS, Tortoile Shell, 
Horn, Ivo y and B >x Combs, thit will not Iplit; an 
infallible POMATU«I, that will nourifh the hair, make 
it grow thick and long, and prcfcrve it to extreme old 
age. For the TEITH, Tooth Brufhes, Tooth Pow 
der, of all Ions, and Tooth Picks.

ALSO,- -Frcnc'i Roug*, Razors and Razor and 
Elallic Strops, of the btll Maken, warranted ; Lip 
Salve, a Variety of Smelling Bottles, Warn Ball and 
Soap Boxes, DrefEnc Cafes, Shavinfj, Nail, Cloaths, 
 rM H^ir Brufhes, Sealing Wax and Wafeis; Black 
Stirling and Court Plaillcr i ScifTir*, Drefs a:id Hair 
Cufhions; a Variety of Drefling Calcs, containing 
the whole Apparatus for (having ; Braids, F<lfe Tsils,

purluant __ 
fcriber hopes, by Ipecial attention to his bufme(t,v>| 
merit the lavouri ol all who think him worthy ucrl 
employ. I

/ JOHN LONG. 
N. B. Th: fubfcriber further begs leave to inom. 

the public, that he ketps an E LECTRIF YINGJ 
MACHINE, of which all perlbns may receive ike | 
benefit on the lowed terms. 6 w J.

JOHN R I G B Y,
STAY-MAKER,

ESPECTFULLY informs the publir, ti.it bl 
_ _ has lately romcived to t.ie houfe formerly occu-f 
pi.a by R-itti C)*&», Elqs oppofite Mclfn. 
and Svaiu's it ire. Church-tlrcct, where he profccuu 
the STAY-MAKING BUSINESS in i.s uruul 
branches He allo returns hia moil iinctre tht.-.U to| 
his Inc.ids and the public lor tt;: cnccuu-encnt re 
ceived fiocc he commenced bufmels in t! 
hopes, by diligence and due application, 
the Uvour ol all xvho honou. him with theit 
mancls.

Ladies, who live at a diflancc, may have llayi nidd 
to fit them by (ending the linings of their old onci, i 
meafuring in the following manner, viz.

1. From th.- tr-p of the f;re-parl to the peek-cad. |
2. From the top of the back to the lower lace-La 

Round the body clufe under uc a/ou. 
Rnund the waift. 
Under the arms as^ow as the hip. 
Crols the bieall from arm to arm. 
B. Orders from any ditlance will be thanM]

3-
4- 
$• 
b. 
N.

received and punclually attended to.

Charles county. May:, 179:

NOTICE is hereby given, that we the fubltnb 
intend to petition the nex: Charles county co 

lor'a cummiflnn to afcertain and mark th: lines » 
bcundaries of certain tridU of land lying in the cotf 
ty af.jrcfaid, being parts gf CaUerton Manor, t 
giantrd to Richard Smith, fcr.ior, in 1708, and < 
other part to Buiil Brocke in 1767, alfo Tan>'i ft 
chafe, adjoining the latter, ar.d one other tracing 
Recninpcnce, adjoining the furmfr, agrttsble towi 
of aflembly in luch cjfes larely made and provide!. I 

HENRY GREEN FIELD SOTHOHOS.) 
CHARLES SOMERSET SMITH./1 
HENRY AHUNDEL «WIITH /*!'«

Walking Cane?, Band and Hat Boxes, Boot Jtcks, Gfl x-x|sj fa fhc 

Clothes for Haii, Bathing Caps ; and a I'mail quantity B J v \\/t 

of BEAR> GREASE, that will thicken the Ha.r, J^f fee | J^-j1 

and hailen the growth thereby, nourish it at the roots, ' 

and p-event it from turning gray.
H.s Royal Cheminl WASH-BALL, for rendering 

the hands and arms rHicately white and loft, it pre 
vents them from chopping or tanning, is one ol the 
great ell prefrrven of natural bloom an 1 beauty, and 
is far fuperior to any kind of Wafh-ball whatever.

Mr. C A T O N begs leave to inform thole ladies 
that do not chool'e the trouhle of hair drcffmf, that he 
mak:sall kinds of ornamental FALSE HAIR, upon 
an entire new method, to accord wich the feature j in 
everv (Iage of life, and of (<> light and eafy a c <nllruc- 
tion that they look better^than when a lady is d re fled 
by the mod expert hair-dretler. Thofe l-idie; want- 
iog a complete head-drefs, mull give at Icall tluee 
days notice, u they mud be made on purpjfe in order 
to make them fit well.

O U N
fhore fde, on April 20, a clinker b-]

eighteen feet keel, fix fett beam,' 
with two oars; no mall or 

one f>icfj'tl, one broad-ax, one I'mail old pot 
let cut, and lc<cr*l other fmall holes in rhe 
flu lu» received I <mi dimiigc by the s feveri'.y cf oj 
wecthcr as (he wai lull ot water when found, '"^ 
ilern fhcets were w»(1ied out and gone. 
owr.s the laid >awl nuy get her again by 
perty, paying charges, and applying w t.ie i 
i:i Culvert county, near Plumb Point.

""~RY WILSON-

THIS
St. Mar) T County, April 30 

is to g<vc notice, that t'te

Mty i, i79».
fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that' he in 

tends to petition the next court for St. Mary'i 
county, for a commifli'in to afceirain and cflahlifh the 
lines and boundaries of tbe trail, of land on which he 
live*, fituated between Indian and T&tt/M'&jPi oa 
Patuxcnt river, i.i fald county. ^/* jKf'jl* 

HENRY GREEN FIELD SOMOHDN.

tend to petition the next general 
Maryland to give them iht fame tit'e to the f>H'*v '1 
truch of lai.d, c»l!«d bv the nsmcs of M 
Whi.tS N«ik, und Saiat Catharine's Iflaod, I»'

 »  ORDER'S from the country duly attended to. property of Mury Ne»le Clufeld'ne, de.reiM. nj 

He takes this opportunity to return his unsigned the aft of affeinbly, cntitledy An aft altering i«c(^ 

thanks to his.cuftomers and the public for their liberal had never pafied. 

encouragement, and hopes for ii»eir lurthcr patronage 
and proteclton. f

April 30, 1792.
creditors of RICHARD RAWLINCS -re re- 

X queftejl to meet at the lubfcriheri on M'-mlay 
J I ft of May, at II o'clock, in the forenoon, to re- 

elrtqurf dividends of fair! eflaie
I 'T0&ARAH RAWLINGS, Ad'nm.

,-j 
*/•

KF.NF.LM CHESELDINF. 
C'ALFSTINESS

N

ceivc

QANDGATE, ta be fold, containing bei«« 
^) and 400 acrea, one mile from Annapolis, 
Baltim»re and South river roads. Apply 
TIM AS BOR.DLIY, V.'yc river,

the orph
., wi.l be SO 

SE at the !»'« dwelling h 
NORMAN. i« the Swa.np, on 
&v ot lvl<v nex , if f«r, if no 

rr*HE NEGROES bclon-ing 
I B. Norman, confuliig ol 

chilJicn. Term* will be nude I

^' 6y THOMAS NOP 
of BENJAMI 

Sfamp, April :5, i~<)i.

jjbe SOI.!), on M nday the i 
|»ir, if not the firll fair day, at 
THAN S:t.3Y, about fix miles

S
UNDRY NEGROES, viz. 
young women, between 10 

ihree children, between 6 and i: 
f(W horfes and cattle, and (ome 
jile to begin at 11 o'clock. '

^^_____ * A
A Young J A C i 
\ ^__/ Got by

ROYAL G

STANDS this feafon at Mr. 
Wi.\ river, and c >vers rrure 

dol'an each, naty ralh, or fix d' 
AUo c virs at the fame plac 

m»re, the fesfcn, a capital fivi 
HORSE, |?ot by the Weft rivet 
a mare ol :h- N:w-England bret 

M.rts «nd j:nnits will be 
j-in. (the overfeer) 

t hr efcapes or other a 
under an excellent feni 

r.J nin:-iencc per week. 
AT.| 17, 1791._______

LEWIS N
H«>jul> opened, at his (lore opp< 

cod of tSe nj'kit, a general A

SP1UNG G(
WPORT^J in the laft V 

   sleargjl v.bicb

Y ARD an! 6-4 v.-de 
boo1; and jaconet 
niuCii-j. 

^w'.nur'd, ftripsd and
chequered ditto. 

Mill in apr.ni, hinJItcr-
chiefs and crarau. 

' UWDI. 
ICunSricIf. 

Lifl([ Lw-.j.

di.-.ii.i:i.

andfxn 
^ printed 
chimz:s.

cali

ct'icses. 
air.rtmcnt 
icxi and

R-afl 
ir

Strij
Hoi!
Che.
Dia|
Silk 

&
MK

Sarc 
Blac 
Ricl 
An

I!

rr

:»'n fringts, linci snJ Me: 
Hffels.

|A variety of f.mi w,i.;e 
JKkct p.ii:r-». Thi 

JdiM white Si cMutd Sin
k'dg'MM. J.j,

H-ai oeav.-r ,,j „./}, ^,

.. 
 MI, .r.m z/ u

Hk J^coirfe te £«
lhielin«'- or,

»ibr:mcnt of of. \Vj
' >'"«'. ti:'<lciMur S1is, Ink

htmp:n 
. «bro.vn rollj.
I ««ii«t ravens ducV.

t
Cai 
Pol

Ta

l^^ment of ir.nmonge.
, 'i: rt 

*tt>lfe!la, rn. lo

G RO C E )
Gin and Frerc 

T. Coffe. 
, C,

ai
tie Box or Pound, Sn, 
rfc S'U» Spinning Co. 
po:i», April iS, , 792

OMMlTFED to mci

hermMi"



t»

:ep and hogs; plantation uten . 
id kitchen furniture; w^it I 
t about twenty feet keel, « ittt' 
omplete j and a valuable Hud. 
, with approved lecum^ wjij"f
I to be regularly paid, or , ' 
be forfeited. 
LiREEN, 
W. DA VIS,

peclfully inform* the ^ 
friends i:« particular, ih« hi | 

e formerly occupied by Roxn 
3file Mctfieun RIDCELT i-i 
  llrcet, where he carries on i-. | 
)RY in all its various 
lied with any quantity oiHu, 
upon moderate terms, 
ve Hat* made upjn the Ihvi 
to their directions. Slid 
al attention to hi* bufmefi, u I 
> who think him worthy tier ]

JOHN LONG, 
tr further begs leave to hiona I
psan ELECTRIFYING!
liich all perlons may receive the | 
:rms. 6 w J. L.

f R I G B Y,
Y-MAKER,
Y inform* the publi:, tin 1:1 
ved to t.ic hjufc formerly occu-l 
, Elqi oppofite Mcifn. RiJ£ti/l 
lurch -ttrect, where he prulccuitsl 
G BUSINESS in i.s v»-uuJ 
turns hi* moil lincue thtr.ti to] 
^bhc for the cnccur»;tncnt re- 
ncnced bufmefs in thhctq, *n4l 
ind due application, KiU to ir.ti-,: 
u honou. him with theit

it a diftancc, may have llayi
g the linings of their old onti, ol
owing manner, viz.
if the f;re-part to the pcek-cni j
>f the back to the lower lace-h'
ly clufe under Utf Mali.
i (I.
is as^ow u the hip.
II from arm to arm.
in any dillance will be thanfu!
ally attended to. J. R.

Charles county. Mays, 179: 
reby given, that we the fubicrib' 
litton the nex: Charles county co 
afcertain and mark th: line* i 
in tridU of land lying in the cou 
; part* flf CaUerton Manor, - 
'Smith, feftior, in 1708, and 
Brooke in 1767, »lfo Tan>'i ft 
e latur, ar.d one other tradouj 
ning the furmrr, agr??sble tourf 
\ cjfes larely made and providd. I 
iREENFIELD SOTHO30S, 
i SOMERSET SMITH, A 
MIUNDEL SMITH.//* <

O U N 
fide, on April ao, a clinker t- 
jhtecn feet keel, fix f«t beam,-^ 
«h two can; no mall or r-- :: 
>roatl-ax, one fmall old pot v>iiH 
A other fmall holes in rhe U'l ? 
,mi djnuge by thc s feveri'.y «- J 
j lull of water when found,  " 

waflied out and gone. Wfs 
rl may get her again by ] 
irgcs, and applying w ue 
, near Plumb ^,. wJLSOf(>

ar)'I county, April 5 
notice, that t'ie ful 

etition the next general 
: them <h* fame »' '' to tlif 
:»l!«d by the nsrr.es ^of " 
nd Saint Catharine's "*

CF.NF.LM CHESELDINF 
JALP.STINESS

*i ciii'iIF i •**'• **~ .* — ™ ^ 
at the laie dwelling houfe of BENJAMIN

JOSEPH BURNESTON, 
Hatter, Annapolis,

rpHE 

I

to, by.

if m:n, women and 
will be made known on the day ofon

THOMAS NORMAN, Executor
of BENJAMIN NORMAN. 

Apii! :5, iTQS.

Iheir cuftom.

the moll 
nnics; h: wil 

attention to all who wiii fivjur him
*Vtj'.

r01

^p, ,
Baltlmore Pric« W'H be given for all

I, to be foM, contajning 
crea, one mile from Anntpolis 
South river road*. Apply

_ k SOI-D, on M nJay tl»e i+tii of May next, if 
lur if not the firll fair day, at the rnu'c of ION A. 

S:t.3Y, tbout fix milw from Annapolu, fjr

m. An old fello«, two 
between zo and 30 f X""' » n

§ 
and

JA

UNDRY SE
womenyoang 

ch.idren
few horfes and cattjc, 
He w bc6in at u o clock.

MES CHALMERS. 
Guldfmith, *

r articles. The 

Z. DUVALL.

ferent bnnches

'". . pnces W| ,,

a SHOP 
ti «rry
he will pay the ftrict^tt attention 

that will employ him. The b 
f jr old filver. «J ^ 

* O

N«kfriC.E is tu-rcl.y given, tnat tlie fuolc.iber in 
tends p-tition.ng the general aflor.-.bly of this 

Kate, « their n.-xt fitting, for an aft ID releafe his 
bJdy from confinement for debts he is unable to pay.

_ ., GEORGE BIRD. 
Caecilcounty, Mirch i, I79,.

In C H A N C E R Y, April »;, i 79 z.

ON application,' bv a petition in writing, of Mr. 
THOMAS S.MVni, of Kent winy, o&r- 

(ctbn, a capital five year* old country ing to deliver up all liis property f ,r the benefit of hi*

To be SOLD, it PUBLIC SALE, on Tucfday the
ijth day of May next, at Mr. GEORC* MANN'S
Uvcrn, in the city of Annapolis,

A VALUABLE plantation in Ah'te-Anindel 
./"Y county, beautifully fituated on the^north fide 
of Severn river, within fiVe miles of Annapolis, and 
eighteen of Baltimore town, containing two hundred 
and fifty acre* (more or Icfs) of choice land, one half 
cf which i; cleared and under good fence, on which 
is ercdKil a two (lory frame dwelling houie, v:ith a 
kitchen and other ufeful improvements, the remainder 
c/. tiie land abounds with blick oak, hickory and wal 
nut, and t'.ie whole well calculated for the culture of 
everv fpciies of counrry produce ; this land joins that 
of Mr. Junes BrL-c ind Mr. Jarm* Rinygold, ind i* 
in the tenure of Mr. Edward II ill and, who will flicw 
he lame. A clear ar.d indil'putah'.e title will be 

given, and further particular* known by applying to 
Mr. William Whetcrolt, oi Annapolis, \\hj will treat 
with any perfon inclined to purchife at private fale on, 
or before that time, or the fublcnlnr.

ROBnRT COJJRJENAY.
Baltimore, March 30, 1792.

JACK ASS, 
Got by 

.ROYAL GJFT,.
nT\NI>S this feafon at Mr. SPMCO'* farm, en 
S W-\ river, and over* rrures and Jennie* at four 
feTan «ch, na^y ram, or fix dollars on credit. 

AUo c vcrs st the fatre ^place, at throe dollars a
jn»re<

A Young i
is to giv: no^cc, that ninety eight, LOT. 

_ TERY TICKETS, from No. 953 to 1050 
inclufivc, the fame being as follows 953, 9,4 9;^, 
Qffi, 957, gcS, gcg. 960, 961, 962, 963. 964, 905, 
966, 967, 968, 960, 970, 971,972,973 974'97$p 
9"6 > 977. 978, 979. 980, 981, 932, 983. 984, 98), 
986, 987, 988, 989, 990, 991. 992, 993, 994, 995, 
996, 997, 998,999. IOQO, 1001, 1002, 1003, 1004,

xr- loo
,n»re, the leswn,   wpii« «»* /«   » «    ••"/  B;» «u«r up an nis property t,r the benefit of hi* 
HORSE, ?othy the Weft river coach horfe, out of creators, agreeably to the ad of aOcrnUy at in: lalt 
a mare o/:h: Nsw-England breed. jeflir, for fuch purpofe* provided, and a fchcdulc of 

M.res and j:nnio will be received by JAMSS his faid property, and a lift of his creditars, fo far as 
SAI?ND£«S, j.m. (the overfeer) whi will n^t be an- he faj;h h: can rccolleft or afccttain, on oath, being

annexed w «he faid petition j It is thereupon by the 
cnaiKc'ilor aJjuugej and ordered, that the laid Tho- 
mj» Sm/th appcsr before the chancellor, in the chan 
cery-office, in Annapolis, on Friday the firll day of 
Jtme next, for the purpjfe of taking the oith by the 
laid acl prefcribtvl, t-> be by the chancellor adimnider- 
ed, in the prcicncc of fuch of his creditors a* (hall at 
tend in p;:fcn, or by tlieir agents or attornics, lord.-- 
livering up liis pr >perty u alotefaid, and that in t!« 
mean time he   ive notice to iiis creditor* ofhisap- 
pi'cjtijn aluKiaiJ, by caufing a cap/ cf thu order to 
be ufcrtcj in tlie n:ws-par^r of Mctficur* Gjdd.ud 
and Anijt.ll, and in th: Maryland Gazette, at any 
time bef-jre the tl.iid day oi May next, and continued 
therein three weeks.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
y Rfg. Cur. Cm.

fir efcapes or other accidents. Good pjf- 
udcr an excellent fence, at three Culling! 

nin:-nencc per week. 
AT.| 17. 1791.___________ _

LEWIS N E T H,
li> juft opened, at his (lore oppofite to the fouth-weft 
end of tSe n»rk-t, a general ASSORTMENT of

SPUING GOODS,
iJ in the laft Veflcls from EUROPE
   Jrtrgfl wbitb art———

Rufila (heelings &

,, 
1013,
1011,
1029,
1057
1045

1006,
1014,
IO2X, 
1030,
ioj8, 
1046,

1007,
1015,
1023,
1031,
1039,
1047

1008, 1009,
1016, 1017,
1024, I02C,

1032, 1033,
1040, 1041,
1048, 1349,

IOIO, IOII, 1012. 
IOl8, 1019, IO20,
10*6, 1027, 1028, 
1034, 1035. 1036, 
1042. 1043, 1044,
1050—a.iu be! h,>

ing to KUhard L'hc^v, lilqaire.ol Anne-Arundcl ci-un- 
ty, for wriofe ufe I had them to Icil, were loft or liolcn 
in or near Upper.Mirlaorough.during Piince-George's 
April court. Should &i:y of :hc a:brcuid nuniben bt 
oliered fur Me, I hope th?}- will be tiopt, and infor- 
mation gi>cn to the fubfcrib?r.

STZPHF.N WESTi

Y ARDanl 6-4 v/ de 
boo1: and jaconet 
nibdir.s.

^ n'.nur'd, ftrip:d and 
chequered ditto. 

Iki1 in apr.ni, hinJitcr- 
chief* and crarau.

'llWDS.
ICimSricIf.

tM:n<U. 
flrd Hi.ni.i:*.

indfxnc a 
printed calicxj and

Thrtii

JCwta'n fringts, lines :nJ
ti(Tel*.

|i tariety of f.mimlle 
jacket p.u:r-f. 

liiri whit: & ol u eJ
kid g'.ms. 

M-ai faeav.-r anj v»;.1i
ukn.

\k afT rrr.fit /.f l,;^ 
Was, .r.m 2/ u 8/5

drill

Striped cations.
Hollands.
Checks.
Diaper* If table clothes.
Silk, c nioii, filit & cotton,

& tlncaJ hofe. 
Midc«. 
Pirfiir.s. 
S-ircentts.
Bhck Sc white luteftrings. 
Rich fattin: (t prl in^s. 
An aflortment oi rtobons

& fe.virf, (ilks,

In CHANCERY, April 13, 
application to the chan reilnr,

1791.
T'

|Hk c.4coir.re & £« 
Ihieiingj. 
aibr:mcnt of of.

hemp:n 
kbro.vn rolls.

riven* ducV.
of ir

i;h a n inbcr 
" al th: loWef

fifor

and every ariicic for
miurning.

riain & (liir^eJ nanieens. 
Lilies .afhionable wiilo v

& chi,) hats tt oonneti. 
Mcas tt ooys hats. 
M.T.J Sc .vomtns Ihoes. 
C rdur  > ». 
Thickfcis. 
Siitinets. 
J->ns. 
h'a;tiar«. 
iupernn;, fccond & coarfe

Carpet* Sc carpetings. 
Poll Sc cointnju writing

ON application to the chan reilnr, by petition in 
writing, of ISAAC SiMMONS, of Annt- 

Arundcl county, offering tj deliver up all his property 
far the benefit of .-.is creditors, agreeably to the til of 
ailembly, at the Jail fellbn for foc.t parpofes pr >vided, 
aal a tclteduleof his faid property, and a liAof his ere. 
.ditirs, fi far as he fmh he can recoil:ft or alccrtain, 
on oath, ; cins annexed to the faid petition; It is 
ttureupn h/ tne c^aocclbr adjudged and ordered, 
thtt tt»c faH Ifatc S:t«-n>n* ap-,icar before the cliao- 
celhr, in t'ie chnjer/.oiB^;, i.i Aina(>3iii, on the 
fif;h I'u.fJi/ in Miy next, f.T (he nurpifc of taking 
the or.h by the fai I ail prclcrijcj, U i>e hy the chin- 
cillor a.i nhr.te-ed, in tho prelcnce of lucli of his cre 
ditors ts rtiill af.^nJ in p:rlc.i, or by their awnts or 
a:t irr.i.-j, for delivering up hi* prijwrty ai afarefaU, 
and that in t!i: mem time he give n >ticc to hi* cr.-di- 
t irs ol his an; 'icjlhn, hy cajfinj; a copy of this orler 
Mhtinf.-rci inht Mirylan-J Guttte, at any time 
brfor: (h: e'j!itetnih inllant, and continued therein 
the thr^e foi;>.vine weefci.

Teii. , .j SAMUEL IT. HOTARD,
f^ Re<. Cur. Can.______

In 1792.

Poca'i.IK wit.
Wa.er*. 
InV-.p»iv.ler. 
Gil's St eirth"n ware. 
Tai'd ordi.-e, bel-ccrJs, 

leading lines & traces.
nmongery, cuderj- an>1 hj»iJ-

"I r>tiier irtitles,-ojl \\iluh

C H A N C II R Y, April t,

ON spolicaii m t > the ch«nc<-ll<ir, by petition in 
xvrm.ig of BENJAMIN CONTEE, an inlol. 

vt:st d.-bty, prljjini the benefit of an acl fjr the rHiet 
of fundry inlolvXt debton, and offering, agreeably to 
t!ie f»iJ ail, 10 deliver up. to th« ufc of his cr?,liton. 
all hi» property, real, perf.mtl and mixed, ta which he 
is in any way entitled, and a till of his - 
a Ichedule of his property. I"  <' _«*>« .r. 
on oath, bcins; annexed to the faivl peti.'i 
fsid Bcnja-niiiC-ntee, having, in his lilt 
Hated Lime «f lii» crcdifrs are heyond

bv tKe chancellor adjudged and ordered, 
' B:njamin CmteMppcar before the clian- 

ch-mcerv oftice,mf'«e city of Annap->ln, 
next, «Jr the pur-

FOR
RICHARD CHEW. 

N. B. No prizes will be paid that the alorelaid 
ninety-tight tickets may dr»v*.

Private Entertainment
FOK MAN AND HORSE,

At the fign of the GOLDEN SCALES, in Corn. 
hill-Crret, between the S aJt-h^ufe and the D tk.

'HE fubfrriber h.ivi-g r% n?«»«d bark to Hi own 
_ honfe, informs th: polic; and his old friends 

in particular, that he arjiin ukrs in rtoardcn, where 
they may be reafonably accommodated by the >«ar, 
month, week, Sec.

His Rable is very comfortable, hiving plank floors 
and flail*; hi* holllcr is very careful and underhand) 
horfes that are difordercd: he keeps good hay, cats, 
and corn. Thofe gentlemen that favour him with 
their cuft.im he will endea- our to make a* comiorrable 
ai in his power, and refpefllully remains their humble 
fervant. BERfAH MAYBURY.

Anntnoli', Msrch It, (702. &)(. 
              '—————/-^       

In COUNCIL. Annapolis May i, 1791.

THE General Aficnibly having appror-nand t 
fum ot money to repair the S TADT-HOUSE, 

in the rity of Adfcapolu, any perfon or pcrlons wlfh- 
ing to contract for* the fame, may fee the defign* and 
pmiculan of all the work to be done, on the fink 
Monday in June next, at the h>iufeofMr. JosarH 
CLARK, in this city, and on the Thurlday lollowing; 
the governor and council will r.xcive pnpofals for 
executing the carpenters and plaifterer* work, tc^thet 
or fcpmtcly. The contraftir or contraflurs are to 
find alt materials, and nccefTary advances of nvmey 
will he made for th: purchafe thereof, on lecurity be 
ing given.

J By order,
T. JOHNSON, jun. elk.

Fo SALE,
and

i aiceruin 
n, and the 
I creditors, 
lea i Ic is

I u reopen
th«t the bid
c;llor, in th
on the thirJ Tuelday inG R O C E R I K S,% i\    t* un me iii"w   M*»»«»^     -   - - -    - - j. 

»-H lUtan.l Gin and Prerch Brandy, Rum, Wine, DJfeof MUn«, in the prcfenre of fuch of his creditors 
li£i u B/°Wn S"S r - Cofi"ee . Chwnl :t'. V**fa I"1 - as ft ill attend in perl'^n, or bv thc-ir apent or  iheir «  
(J.HyCm, Hvfin ftin, C9n*r, ^mchnng, ft Bohe. ,,, ; , tho <utli l-y the laid a3 prelcrilu-d for de- 

let p!..Tn^'' M.'"c ' .Clw"' Allfpice, PepiK-r. liin- | iucr . n ^ UD hi. property aforcfaid. by CJufin< a 
S >ap, Mould and Dij't Can

of LAND, containing betwixt two 
lire hundred acre*, in Prince-George'* 

county, on the eafl lide of the Eallern B anch, aliout 
four miles from the federal city, and the fanpe dillance 
from BUiK-nfburg; there i> a go>d meadow on it, and 
fn-ne houfes. Application may be made to Mr. RI 
CHARD PoNioNiv, in Bladenlburg, or to the fub- 
fcribtr, in Pilcataway. tf

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November 23, 1791.

T ItfkfubfcriKer beg* leave to inform me public, 
anSius friend* in particular, that he intends 

""iii'ii1 order" n'be in'f«rted :n ths new-papers -a carrying or. the BOOK-BINDING bulincfs in all its
nil /ruui t __.. *:...* !»«_ . •_._, I_____L__ L* _ __;... __.i _/KJ_.... .-. _i__r_

Annapolis, March ai, 1792. 
eg* leave to inform, me publi 

is friend* in particular, that he intends_. f , f . -^ - ->•—••^•vf««iiik/iv%fBv k'!**- •§**•••• llvCiilix UL* III* i ti.»|^f»» ••-•»-"• — • / • f ^^ -_ -_-__...,_--_--„ -_ __
'«rlB,rlty,Sfvrch, S.ap, Mould and Dipt Can- '^ thi , order n be mftrted :n ilia new..p»pc'« "f carrying or. the BOOK-BINDING bulin.-fs in all its
J^yiic Box or Pound, Snufl, P.iwder, Shut, Fine jvfe fi rj Frederick and Samuel Gircn, at any ti'iie be- Viriou* branches j hi* caducity and afltdnity to plcafc,
Lo«fe Salt, Spinning Cotton, Sic. , .  ,»,, (,,urr-<ni;i inlUnt, and continued therein the |IC fl^-.ters himfclf, will meet the patronage of a liberal
nniruv*:. A _ M _ M • \J I'TC inc i"»n »v .i_i:_ ^w c-pppijifM r^f Antrpublic. STEPHEN CLARK.

v tKe ( 
he 

' ther a mid-lie

P I T T,
to Mr

wman, f,,, (he

. 4 y- »nd

lowcr end 
dcfired

John Petty, and Co
.r SALE at iheir SroRl in

Anne-A'undi-1 
md take

IJavc for SALE -*»,»«"

and

ANNA- W ILT. (land tSi* feafon it the fuhfcriber'i flablea, 
in Anrup lit,', and will c >ver at ibe rn>>dcrate 

price of two barrels of ctrn, pa, able on or b- fire the 
firil day of December next, if not paid by that day,

Mm . Sht:iffor
Annc- Awadfl TOU «'7» JL .Vr CASH,

"

M,•;^H :I



-S C H E
O F 

ALLEIN's

M E

WILLIAM ALLEIN's LAND, &c.

LOTTERY.
No. 1, I P'i« of $ 29 acres °f woodland 

lying on Bennei's creek, in Mont- 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty miles of the federal 
city, - - 793 10 o

2. I ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
raoftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the waters, about three miles from 
Lower-Marlborough, 310 o o

3. i ditto of 20 acres of land adjoin 
ing No. 2, all wood, - 200 o o

4. i diitoof to ditto, ditto
No. 3, ditto, - 100 o o

5. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, - ico o o

6. i duto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. jf ditto, . - too o o

7. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 6, ditto, . - ico o o 

i ditto of ico dollars cafh, - 37 10 O 
21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - 63 o o 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch (huff at 43. per 
pound, in bottles, 
Firft drawn blank,

S C

L O

H E M E
O P A

T T E R Y

43S i
o o 
o o

173 Prizes. 
577 Blanks.

2250 o o

£- 1:50
R * S, 
SttMtrt,

o o750 Tickets, at£. 3 each, 
Id A N A G E

Jebm Afai'r, AiMaftlii; Benjamin 
t*w*\ JttMtt Beit, gum- Amu; John Brttkt, Uffxr- 
Morlbinugbi TbsnasTiUarJ, Pig-P«i*t; Rtkrt Btviit, 
fftttimgbem ; Truman Ccmftcx, Magnuler'ii Job* Forbti, 

ama Santtrvitit, Itnmtu HanuW, t»ni»rt 
Wlki»ft*t William Grabamt, Ptttr Emmtr/a*, 

rlti tniliajiif}*, Joba Cbtjlt), Tbfmat farna, Hnry 
Huilt, Calvtrl ctunly ; of ixkom tieitti ma^kt bad, tuU 
«f aU ibt mtrcbanii on Patuxtnl.

No. i, contains all woodland, Bennet's creek run* 
•ing through it, and lies within thirty miles of the 
federal city, fully worth the ellimated amount, x to 
7 contain) very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands 2OS. per 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a can way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plots of 
the land may be feen with each of the manigers. The 
cvfh prizes to be paid on demand ; the (huff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered a: Lower. 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Pa:uxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thole 
who pay the cafh before the day of drawing. The 
letter/ is purpofed to be drawn on the third Tviefd.iy 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower- 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the ffertunate numbers publifhed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcriber's mill with 
in one month of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLEIN. 
Raleigh's Plant, March, 1792.^

For the purpofc of difpofing of valuable property in 
the diftrict of COLUMBIA, confiding of three 
tra£h or lota of LAND about one mile north of the 
city of WASHINGTON i and fourteen lots in the 
lower part of the to\vn of GEORGE-TOWN, ai 
follows:

LOT No. t, contains Mfrfcres, on u are 18 acres 
of meadow.ground, didi^roraifing young ap. 

pie orchard containing 175 bearing trees of choice 
fruit. At the weftern extremities thereof U a delight, 
ful eminence that commands a view of the river Pa- 
tojvmack and city of Wafhington. This lot contains 
about 16 acres of wood-land, lies upon a mam road, 
and is not more than one mile from the city of Walh- 
ington.

LOT Jjfrva, contains 84 acres, and bounds with 
the preccjCnfiot ; about 3; acres thereof are in wood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. This lot is 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters of the 
Piny-Branch. On this ftream is a fall of zt feet, and 
abounds with quarries of excellent building ftone. 
On this lot are two beautiful fituations for houfes.

LOT MM 3, contains 39 acres, and bounds with 
lot No. t . \Tnis lot contains 20 acres of wood, and 
has on it a betutiful eminence for a houfe as a country 
feat.

The fourteen lots in George-Town are at that end 
of the town which is contiguous to the city of Wafh 
ington, and are all advantageous and beautiful fitua- 
lions.
4000 TickeU at 35*, each, dollars at 7s. 6d. is£.7000 
No. i, i prize of 107 acres of land at £.20 per

2140 o o
t do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o 
l do. of 39 do. do. 

14 lots in George-town, 
at 65!. each,

i prize in cafh, 
t ditto, 
l ditto, 

647 ditto, of 4os. each,

acre
i 2 » 

3. 
/» 14,

780 o o

667 
3J33

Prizes. 
Blanks.

A SINGLE man who can be well recommended, 
and is capable of initiating youth in the lubfc- 

quent ufeful and necefliry branches of literature, viz.
ENGLISH, grammatically,
WRITING, in all its ufelul hands,
ARITHMETIC, vulgar and decimal, Sec. Sec. 

Would engage for one or more years upon very rea- 
fonable terms, as a public or private tutor^vitli any 
gentleman who will advance the advertifer£ 10, for 
which he will give bond. Any gentleman whom this 
may fuit, on application to the printer hereof, will be 
fully fatufied in every cfleruial particular.

January 13, 1791

THE vifitors of EDEN SCHOOL, in Samcrlet 
county, hereby give public notice, that they 

intend to apply to the next general afiembly for a law 
to enable them to fell the (aid fchool lioufe, and the 
lands thereto belonging, and to apply the money 
arifing therefrom, after refunding fundry difburfe- 
mems made by thaJsid vifuors, to the purchafe of a 
fufficient quantity oritnd, and building a fchool in 
the neighbourhood of Snow-hill-town, in Worceftcr 
county.

Somerfet ,eounty, March 31, 1791.

Five Pounds Reward.
A YOUNG MULATTO "WOMAN left my 
f\^ plantation fome weeks ago.Vand (as I am fmce 

informed) has been about Annapolis patting for one of 
the Butlers t her name is JEMIMA (commonly called 
MIMY)} (he b of the middle ftature, of a fir eight 
and rather (lender make, and has a pleating counte 
nance when in a good humour; (he took with her, 
befide other cloatking not known, a calico habit and 
brown linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever fecures

MANAGERS.
Rtbtrt Pttrr, ttltntl Wiltimm DtaJtint, Bntjami* SftJ- 

ettrt, -TbtrnMt Biall tf Gttrgt, Jtbn IbrtlUd, ami Sa- 
miul David/til, Efqtarti, Gnrp-Tfiv*. &+ £/ Walktr, 
E/yiart, city tf Wajbitgtt*. Wolluct »*4 Muir, out 
Jibn DaviJ/oa, E/juirtt, Anafelii.

This fcheme contains feveral very valuable lots of 
land contiguous to the city of Wafhington, whifcin- 
creafc in value will keep pace with the growth of the 
rifing empire of the United States of America H:ncc, 
therefore, wilhout any further definition, it will be 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the vi. 
cinity of the capital of America; or a lot in a town 
now-pofTe(Ting an extenfire commerce.-

The fubfcriber propofcs drawing this Lottery in 
George-Town, on the full Monday in M.w 
fooner.'if the tickets are all fold, which he 
himfelf will be the cafe from his prclcnt p 
Deeds, with a general warranty, will immeauuiy ue 
given for the lots of land, and the money for th: calh 
prizes will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of the drawing in the public papers, and a lift of the 
fortunate numbers will be immediately publifhcd. 
The crop now on the lots is refcrved to the fubfcriber. 
A plot of the lots may be fecn at Mr. Gtorge Mann's. 

TICKETS may be had of Meflcs. Wallace and

A Lift of Letters
Remaining in the PoJl-Office, Ar.rtapolis^ which tf 

not taken tip before the frft day of 7«/» nlxt 
willbtfent tt the Oentral Pofl-Offct a: dtai 
Let ten :  

W ILLIAM ALLEtN, Lower-Marlborough . 
Jarvis Avis, Maryland. ^' 

Mary Baft, Jofeph Burnefton, Charles Beard, Anni. 
polis j John Brown, Anne-Arundel county ; Waymick 
Brafhears, Pig-Point; William Brown. St. Mary's 
county; WiUum Brafhearc, John Booth, PeterBelk 
Thomas BtaUpof Samuel, Maryland. ' 

Jeremiah T. Chafe (3), Richard Alexander Contet 
(2), Annapolis; Richard Chew, Herring Bay ; Sank 
Childs, Jofeph Childs, Zachanah Childs, Pig-Point; 
Richard Carncj, St. Mary's county ; John Cheflev* 
jun. (2), William Chew, major Richard Chew, CaU 
vert county ; Abraham Chancy, John Conwell, Too. 
mas Cofner, Patrick Collins, James Cheek, Maryland. 

Charles Drury, Jerningham Drury, Pig.Pointj 
Alexander Duvall, Prince-George's county ; Natha 
niel Dare, St. Lcors^d'tjcreek ; John Doffey (2), 
Hunting creek; GibxHl Dire, jun. Calvert county; 
Mary Dow (on, Benedict ; Michael Drew, John DON! 
den, Maryland. '

Mr. Emmanuel, Annapolis. 
Captain Nicholas Frofter, of the (hip Anne, Bent, 

dift.
John Gwinn (3), Alien Gwin, Annapolis; Gny 

and Wilkinfon (2), Hunting creek ; John Gray, Ejt. 
tie creek ; Dr. James Gray, Calvert county ; Robot 
GaOaway, Maryland.

Alexander Contee Hanfon, Samuel H. Htnrat 
(2), Benjamin Harrifon, Annapolis ; Dar.iel Holy, 
near Annapolis; Richard Harrifon, Araminta Harri- 
fon, Hernng Bay; Mary Harrilon, Cedar Grove; 
John Hammond, on board the (hip Anne, Benedi&j 
Thomas Harrifon, Broad Creek ; Elifha Hance, Bet. 
jamb Hanis, Hunting Creek ; Scarth Hellcn, Jtma 
Heighe, St. Leonsfd's Creek ; Richard Hardifly, Cal. 
vert county ; Richrfd Hopkins, jun. Richard Ibnct, 
jun. Francis Hance, Jofeph Hance, John HardiUy, 
Thomas Hutching*, Zachtriah Hall, Willtaai M. 
Hall, Maryland.

Thomas Johnfon, former governor of Maryland; 
Rinaldo Johnfon, care of B. Harwood, Annaoolii; 
Lewis Jones, Pig-point; William Johns, (hip Anne, 
Benedict ; Mary C. Johnfon, Maryland.

Samuel Kemp, Leonard-town ; Daniel Kent, Lower 
Marlborough.

Nicholas Lane, Robert Lewis, Annapolis; Rfcbert 
Lamar, Prince-George's county; Abraham Lowe, 
Hunting Creek; Providence Lane, Samuel Lane, Cal 
vert county.

William Middleton, Ber'iah May bury, Annapolis; 
James Mills, 1'nrker's Creek ; John Mills, Calvert 
county; Maynard and Whittington (5), capt. Simuel I 
Maynard, Lower Marlborough; Donald Mac Ltod, | 
Jofeph Minchim, Maryland. 

Ifaac Owens, Pig-point.
Mr. Plactdo, John Perkins, Annapolis} Francs | 

Puron, near Annapolis.
Henry Ridgely, John RatclifTe, or John MarfhiH.1 

John Randa'l, Samuel Ridout, Horatio Ridout, Tho-f 
mas RinggD'd, John Reefe, Thomas Rutland, Theo-1 

"priruV"R»ch»rd. Annapolis; Dr. Rumley, near Anns-1 
;  '-.-} A 1 !-,..,«.  Rhodes, Huntir g Creek ; William H.I 

., Calvert county j William Richards, Mary-1

Seth Sweetfer, capt. John Jonathan Spencer (3),! 
care of Wallace and Muir, Annapolis i Barzillai Sim- 1 
mons, Seth Ellis Slater, Elizabeth Skinner, Frances I 
Simmons, Hunting Creek ; capt. Walter Smith, John I 
Sedwick, St. Leonard's Creek ; Sinclair and Graham, 
Lower Marlborough} James Mackall Sollers, John 
Stone, Calvert county ; Paul Sherridan, John Sim- 1 
mons, Thomas Snoivrfcn, Richard Shrive, Maryland. I

John Tayloe, William Thompfon, Annapolis; Tho.J
_ _"• f ___._. --^^^- L --—-—— — •» - •*«•(• — w > tm | * i ii •*«»•• * •»**•»•»*•»»•• | ••«• ——[----- w —

Muir, John Davidfon, EfquiresJftntUMr. George mas Tucker, Weft River; Ahraham Tanquary, J hsj
Tanyhill, Edward Tillard, Thomas Tillard, Wil i.roj 
Tillard, Pig-point; J.->hn Turner, St. IxonardV 
Creek; Lurana Tanyhill, Calvert county» Rebecca! 
Thomas, Samuel S. Thomas, Maryland.

William Whetcroft (2), Willum Wilfon, Mittlen 
Wilfon, Annapolis; John Wayman, fen. Margtrrt 
Weft, Anne-Arundel county} Samuel Ward, M 
Pig-point: Richard J. Waten, Princc-George's couaj 
ty; Jofeph Wilkinfon (7), Hunting town; Willi1" 
Wood, fen. Hunting Creek ; Benjamin Ward, 
Marlborough} Hilliary Wilfon, William Wsi 
Aaron Williams, Francis Williams, Calvert eon* 
Benjamin Ward, Samuel Ward, of Benjamin, Jd 
Willfon, Maryland.   W

Thomas Young, Maryland. *r A
I S. GREEN, D. P.

No letters will! be delivered, without the i
April i, 1792.

W

Mann.
JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER.

*,• On account tf tbt frvfrity of if* iviiittr ibt Jrenv- 
i.tg of tbi abwi loll try it ftffontd Ittbt frj) of Augufl 
next. O

St. Mary's county, April 10, 1792. 
'HEREAS my wife ELIZABETH ATTAWAY 

BOND hath eloped from my bed and board 
without juft caufc, and. influenced by ill advifen, re- 
fufcs to return and live with me, this is to forewarn 
all pcrfons from trailing her on my account, as I will 
pay no debts of her contracting after this date, and 
thofe who harbour and fecrete her (lull be profecuted 
according to law. A

f THOMAS BOND.

Sotterly, St. Mary's county, Agril 9, 1792.

ALL perfons indebted to the eflate of GEORGE 
PLATER, late of St. Mary'* coumy, deceafed, 

are requefted to make immediate payment to THOMAS 
PLATER, of George-town, or the fubfcriben, and 
thofe who have any claims are defired to bring them 
in legally proved, to

GEORSE PLATER, ,)»      
JOHN ROUSBY PLA'*00 > Executors.______*nU'

ROEBUCK,
WILL cover this fcarbi, at the fubfcriber's plan 

tation, in Charles county, it three pounds a 
mare. Very good pafturage for mares that come a

her in any gaol, fo that I snay get her again, (hall re- diflance, gratis \. great care will be taken of them, but
ceive th« above reward, from

Port.Tobacco, January 13,
O. R. BROWN.

I will not be atiwerable for accidents or efcapes.
•\ WILLIAM M. WILKINSON. 

April i, 1791.

To the PUBLIC. 
!VE us leave to make you a tender of the 

__ vices of the houfc of R. A. CONTEE, 
Co. merchants in LONDON.  For the accoinnv»M 
tion of thoie who choofe to favour us with their con^ 
fignmeo^ots>tobacco, we (hall have one fhipin 
towmack, one in Patuxent, and one in South riv^fj 
a generous advance will be made to thofe 
it; and our R. A. C. pledges his honour to 
pleale to favour them with their orders, 

  ftriAeft attention (hall be paid to the'm.
R. A. CONTBJ 

Annapolis, February, 1792.

ANN A P O L I 
Priutod by FREDERICK and

wd Co,

of tnbisnjfj wRich has b 
liredrtoTneiausfa£lion of 
An objifl; however, of'irtU 
moment ftill remains un< 

v which >s,the acceptation c 
-mn v ,... by the eVeflor of Saxony, aw 
SZj-on of the new conftitutipp, 'which rel 

bans. The matter, tv^ arc fully fatii 
nl of count 3e' Rtincourtlfrojn tn< 

which rook place on the 1 Jth inf 
the fucce/soClt', it h ev 
nei OB whftji Rtr^fia '«xph 

mpeains «  new conWtotrbn, aid ̂ CT p 
mtt-which wngiren tb'rNe rtpubhc.jn VJ 
c^edorhu fu4ci«gtly,ijidi«te.4 &h*t ha rd( 

"it. We therefore art impatiei 
u ,. w^tlft 'opfliTffnTJrhJch' tre form' 
by tJM courts of Vienna and Pet,erflr

M A D R l'Jli'<'.<lbnwvy 6.
They write from Cadi* that la Florenlit 

fcpw, is there «ady to fail, r Saw ha* qua 
goo piiilrti,' and a great quantity of arma i 
n<tf», amongft the QVtnex are Jctoo fofiU
Biuait TUIUICJ » w •• •wuiKiium v<n 
M sdruce any thing pofiiite touching it,

PA ILI'.t,: tin*} If.
On Monday the following letter, in the 

s»&« wasrece^vexi by the mayor and du
J|*i .,.-.,-•« .. 
... Gf^TtlMINi
IJdAVfc already mentioned to f«ne 

xpotts which are fpread .about my preten 
Pint: I thought that wkrat L ipentioaod < 
^s|e been fufncient for difcrediting thefe r 
stvil-rainded people continued 10 propaj 
tjitr to ala.rm the inhabitants of Paris, and t< 
ty intentions, I mil eapUU tnjfclf cle 
nyof thiokiog.   , -.. ^ j

" I know the duties wnrefc tKf conftitu
^M ni«, I will always fulfil them a bu 1
ij righu it gives me, and I will never i
6e power of making ufe of them. Nothi
tPmi R«C my will of being there, at
jriiwce necclTary, and I declare, that I v
resaa there i :and whenever J (hall h*»
Wt it, 1 thill not dilguife them. .

." J have to add, that if a parfoB U n
i kpiqf 4he ott of his fcnCts, or bcun
I kcaaaot-entertain the leift doybt of n

Jtucbment, to the wtlfue of the natwn, i
aiuAti oi Paris.

(Signed) L C 
. The municipality Qfdared »hc letter t< 
on th«ir miputci, pfinttd aad poAed up, 
ul  * cUpmaiwn to  cxprcf* to hit majeil 
frnuoiiity of this new afliuanct of h'u. a 
«ne ri-opJBefi of the nauoa, aod of rtgar 
uij« of p^i. . ^^

jiii.: by;ary is now tftsblifted i» Pi 
»lo in the rett of »h,e kingdom at faft ai 
. mgeaienls can be made. 
j<^w*«-A»sw l"Bn ^hrrt tfBCTstli krc 
wleer Is fuppofed 10 adrift war, Roch 

.** iiyctt* u offeauvaxwar ut prafat

 rf&asoa U tailed'ofVmoni ....
  WHoift" pf marine U the caufe
 |»« are of opinioij that it is ii_

nft whom the public opinion 
tad ine rej." that ' he ought

Cmpcfot ' iowV e nk', 
*« CQmm"n»c»t«d to the diploo 

« «xp«fle4 tp be Iti,

I«npciial.majeRy.docs not 
with France; that he nev 

inteini) afrain of the jt 
t



f Letters
', Ar.napolis, which, tf
~,vff J~« .f «5f..L ' /

,=* W.*
u i.

*tr*l a,

IN, Lower-Marlboromh . 
land. ^'
lefton, Charles Beard, Anns. 
 Arundel county ; W«vmi^ 
William Brown, St. 
rt, John Booth, Peter Bei" 
, Maryland.
, Richard Alexander Conm 
Chew, Herring Bay ; Sm, 
.achanah Childs, Pig.Point; 
ry's county ; John cieflcy', 
, major Richard Chew, Cat! 
hancy, John Con well, Tho! 
ns, James Cheek, Maryland, 
ingham Dniry, Pig.Point | 
x-George'a county; N,thl. 
Wrecks John DoJe, (^ 
Dire, jun. Calvert couau ; 

i Michael Drew, John Don'

polis.
ter, of the (hip Anne, Bent.

len Gwio, Annapolii ; Gnr 
ting creek ; John Gnv, £ir. 
(ray, Calvert county; Rotten

anfon, Samuel H. Honj| 
i, Annapolis; Daniel Half, ' 
d Harrifon, Araminta Hirri. 
ary Harrifan, Cedar Gme; 
>ard the (hip Anne, Btnedifti 
d Creek » Elifha Hance, Bca. 
Creek ; Scarth Hellcn, Jnnts 
)rcek ; Richard Hardiflj, Cs). 
Hopkins, jun. Richard lliact, 
ofeph Hance, J:ihn Hindiflr, 
:achariah Hall, Williaai M.

rmer governor of Maryland; 
of B. Harwood, AnoapolU; 

:; William Johns, (hip Anne, 
fin Con, Maryland, 
ird-town ; Daniel Kent, Lower I

jert Lewis, Annapolis; Robert 
:'s county; Abraham Loire, 
ience Lane, Samuel Lane, C'al-

, Beriah May bury, Annspolis; 
i Creek ; John Mills, Calvert 
Whittington (5), capt.Simutl 
Iborough ; Donald Mac Ltod, 
ryland. 
oint.
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   "* Die eftsbrtfttncm

of .fur
.af.  .! . . . .. .-  ;j , f

t»* cooctadts v»ith   reqaifition for pahliflt'mg it, feafon, and had procnred a'larie , Jwjy o .s
that France and all Europe may be informed of his when two of the Indians agreed "to take. _a tour oj[
Imperial nMJvitya <Wire to live in ptace with th« hunting for three days wilh two white. ,jtien"b?lqhgin^

ich hai been regu- French nation, as long as the king and the new con- to a town near Plaulhqrough. and lcfT-tn> third L»-
aaion of tlic'klng. fthutioti.*cWpt«k by him, (hall b« fdpeaed u they di'an in, the' olo^.huntin^ camp, to .guard tlieir (kmj

Anobien Kbwever.ortrttinrgTMtet ooght.  : . md furs'tnd «t ihe end of . the th'ree Ay_s, .wtten they
moment ftifl remains uwlctided  Yeftetday the Pruffitn mmHlet patented a d*clara- returned to the cimp, to their furprife;,tncjr found tnd
which is the acceptation of iht he- tion, profc«ng--The adherence of his natter to all the Indian murdered, and" the. «*rap robbcij >«& clundcre*

, «!_ -_t t^J~... .^Atlrrnn. Dafioit »rf rK» <cn>v*nrN tnfan   nraed t the horny the eleftor of Saxony, and the con- 
new conftitutlop, whkh rdb entirely 

The matter, \re *rc fv̂ J"Efcfc The matter, we arc fully fat.sfied, fine* The emperor's troo; 
tSof count de'RUncourttfroin th£cc*« of tnd ,hey. bHlyW th 
£fl?. which took place on thfe-l^th ioMM, is Hi tmv for their wffagt 
SlTi £d'h« Wrrf-tt ^ fc^^'j*-, *WO mm tfrrte, 
ffiSi Banner on wbAhRyB. 'explains h«Mf Ili0eo wB] proceed, i 
rPVT .u. ._ r^lHtntran. «nd her sfcarantee o( mtn(i ^ Km-,] <Wi nt

n. . 
to Brigavr,

___ ____._. _.._ _.c>rap robbsd aod plu! 
of all its valuable contents, Enraged af the horrty 
(£e4, they purfy«d tjjei^ co'urfe to ^e nearerHettler 
mcnt', which was"aDout fe'ven.mjles, where th»y met 
a man, of whom they inquired if he had Irtn'twtt

rbe <BYpCTor's anfwer. 
FRANKFORT, 

The emperojfs troops certainty. marct .. _.. _..,
>ait the amVrer to the requifitorial let- .-     "  " --/    -}-     " ~- ,_,  ,__.-. 
-Tap to put ttemfelve, in motiun: »*° w»*>rge pact of beaver, fcc. The mat,gm 

 ,-  ....  ..... £drawnfrom Bohemia, of whom them fuch a» vmfanafaaoTf aafwer. that «»"=yj«"-

-*ry^.*^S^ M^  S^fcBs** '*T5 sraa^2^,& ̂ -AVara^.'s
h. We therefore ara imf»ticn\ to learn fi on, j n Sttabia; but even, on that fupppfition, it is a Pavilions which tprovifions which the man had )'uft.hro«§ht

frjjite, is there itady to fail

 aanfunmd   » to waa *attiia»im.t inn 
w adnnce. any thing pohjive touching it.

P A RI i»-
On Monday the following letter, ia the king's own 

fed, wv received by the mayor and the muoicipa-

»*»«.- already mentioned to fome of yon the 
«pwu which are fpread.about my pretended leaving ,owef c)afle| 
Paw: I thought that wtau I mentiond of it .would j iminmioB wui 
tare been fuficient for difcrediting thefe reports j but them 
atvil-mioded people continued w propagate them in Wc 
sslcr to »la.rm the inhabitants of Paris, and to calumniate wj,at t 
IT intentions, I will explain mjrfelf clearly on my __A 
nj of thiaking.

the objeft' of the» kboora.
.I.ONDON, TAnuij i. 

Never was this country, or perhaps any other, in 
fuch flouri(hing circumlUnces as we have now the (a- 
tiifadion of beholding Great-Britain. We are, at 
length, arrived at that hippy era predicted fome time 
ago by Mr. Pitt, when (ubllantial relief can be given 
to the burthens of the people, with the u Cm oft propri 
ety. The articles upon which the minifter means to 
reduce the_dttty, are ihofe ira j: '    *»«:   ti,» 

~ 'he communi and even a trifling 
« of importance to

of " Proud days for England" but 
proud day was Monday laA for Mr. Pitt! 

ling exchequer, an army and navy cfla-
      --..-i r.._ ._ v.01 Hunting. . 'blifltment t6 be reduced, and a large annual fum to be 

I know the duties which the conllitution impoiet t̂nt^ for paying off the national debt, and the pub-
,..««, I will always fulfil them i bw i alfo know -^' - •   « =-  -
^rights it girts me, and I will never refufe rnyfelf

(Q et(tA of ioo>oool. mnosJly, in taxes.
The enemjei Of the minifter affeft to f*y, that he

tUlM, «V^U*.M MJ«.U.*»|*^* ,f .... —— - r -.-- T

after cutting and.'hackini' i>x>r Bean ta'pitcei in a 
mo'ft (hocking mWS&-. ' ' f '7' fj . ^ V ~' 

The moft probable conjeflure is, Alt Beairlnd fin) 
partner, being determined to rob the Indian's camp* 
^aid the plan to get them from.it in thc'fafcnner here*
tofore related. ' '...'. ..   .. . t

•TftiiiX-DK L P HI A, • Mr, i* -/r-K.
The rotlowlof proclatnation is copkd from the Si* 

Chriftophtf's Royal Gazette, of April u, 1792.

ST. CHUSToVHEt,', ' . '
(L.S.) By his excellency William Wdwfley, Erquirr. 

captain-general and governor in chl:f in 2nd 
over all his majeft/s LeevVlrd 'Cirribbee 
iflands m America, chancellor, vice-aJmifd 
and ordinary of the fame, &c. tcf. Sec. ' 

WHEREAS it has betn reprefented TO rne by hit 
efty's council, of the Ifland pf St. ChridophcT, thu 

.... faid idand ia in great want ot all kinds of lumber 
and provifiona for ihe common ufe of the '"*i*Wt»i«»« 

- '       *  ' t... - . -. -rrf..'«,«
'"' .. . ,. __ -Mssj. rights it girts me, and I will never reluiemyieii The enemies of the minider aBea to uy, tnaine >iiu wi .. ...._.___ ,
Perkins, Annapolii j iranoiissss| ^ ̂ wtr ^ ̂ ^ ufe ^ ^^ Nodiing keens roe uke, off tu[M merely to increafe his popularity. That thereof; I do therer-ort) by virtue of the power and au.

stttttl ... ?..,.. . t .L: _t __ «« ....'. ,..._.. .r L:. !.. ;.. . .. teJ, by an ad, entitled, «  An aft
tin Ratcliffe, or John Marfhil,, 
Ridout, Horatio^ Ridout, Tho-' 

Reefc, Thomas Rutland, Tbco- 
polis; Dr. Rumtey, near Anna. 
es, Huntirg Creek ; Williim H. 
anty j William Richards, Mary.

it. John Jonathan Spencer (3), 
rtuir, Annapolis; Barzillai Sim- 
iter, Elizabeth Skinner, Franca 
)reek ; capt. Walter Smith, John 
i'j Creek ; Sinclair and Graham, 
I ] antes Mackall Sollers, John i 
y i Paul Shcrridan, John Sim- 
Hen, Richard Shrive, Maryland, 
tarn Thornpfon, Annapolis; Tho- 
iver ; Abraham Tanquary, J .ha 
'illard, Thomas Tillatd, Wil urn

John Turner, St. Leonard's 
lyhill, Calvert county j Rebecci 
Thomas, Maryland, 
ft (2), Will'um Wilfon,

John Wayman, fen. Msrgtrrt 
si county t Samuel Ward, fen. 
J. Water*, Prince-George*! coua- 
on (7), Hunting town; Williiat 
I Creek j Benjamin Ward, Lp»« 
liary Wi'.fon, William WsursJ 
rancis Williams, Calvert coaMTll 
arouel Ward, of Benjamin, Ju*|

aPmi hit my will of being there, aa I think my 
jraoce neceOsry, and I declare, that I will and (hall 
ica*n there: and whenever 1 mail have ftafoas u> 
ton 11, 1 (hall not ditguife them. 

." 1 have to add, that if a pcrion il not quite de- 
rasji qf,4AC uk of his (cnCps, or incurably pcrverfe, 
lecaaaot entertain the lesft doybt of my inviolable 
lucbmeni to the weUarc of tht nation, and the inha- 

i ot Paris.
UIS."

thorities to me grante-, ., —  . T - 
to coaiinue the laws now in lorce for regujatmg th* 

the fubjecTsof his majefly's dommiont;'

tee

(hould be the confequence of his having 
fo admirably for the public intercft, is only a[-

ciiwng to the people of this country a very moderate |fMe De[wccn ine iu
ftare indeed of penetration, hanefty and common i>d u,« inhabiunu of the territorie." belonging 10 die 

e>. ~. . ... .« ,   t United States ot America, and to render the provifiona
fri. i}. We hear that his rnajefty has g.ven jool. them)f more tffeauw »_hcrtby permit and author,* 

u a pretcnt to the widow of the late Mr. Sutherland, At iroportltion of lunlberf of ,ny fott< until lbl< fi,ft 
am»-htd fwW a penfion of 3od. a yrnon her for lire j d§y of A ^ nm enfuing> tnd o{ flimrf c rO( ctn|p 
but the r.swi of this cheering circumftasKe had not- ^^ gnd 0,^.^^ uolii ihe ^^ dty of May nca/t 

ctftiin Sutherland when he ̂ committed the cnfuingt ,nd no |ODgert frofn ,nv ifl ,nd in thefc .fesja
under the dominion of any foreign European fotcieigri
or (late.

Given under my hand and feal, a* ft. ChriC. 
topher, this fifth day of April, fa- 
vent een hundred and ninety-two.

(Signed) L O w * - ritdiei C^H.«.     ~ - .. ..,
. The muDicipality ordweil |)ic letter to be entered ^ fn(j unj u ftifi a ble attempt on his me.
W thtir mtnuitj, pjinted and poAed up, and appoint- The unnin| lride in Ireland is reduced to a Hate ot
d.4 daputatwn to «ipre(i to his majefty their d«p {he moft ^rming difcredit, infomuch that not only
Mciiity of this new affuMpce of hi*- aJUthment .to ^ eXDOrtation of tanned hides is comparatively tribing

h-opisiefi of me nattot. and of rtgard /or, the c^i- " h^it WM fome years ago, but a confiderable im- 
KniofP*fjs. ' T ..«--    .. wwn. ",.^.._...(.A,,,, hi* cAualrv taken place

T;i»! by jury is now tftabliftied i« faris, and will 
Vfu in the rett of the kingdom aa f aft u the neccflary 
,*wgements can be made. . '"V 
yJUrfri i» Jta .due* gesMnla are flill at Paris. 
Wner is fuppcjfed toadvif0 war, Rochambcau peace, 
~ J Fayett* aa offeauv*. war la preference to defen-

Th

.umnnuii U taHe
fcaunifter pf 

of
ie is thecaule. 

that it is

- iv r v Kthe mWftry, of which
Two of his col- 

fuppon

*«
gt

exorbitant price of fugar, we are con&«
, has fo leflened the -- r — 
the grocers heavi
their trade in th
According to letters from .The
have laid up no fewer

^ ^sssi&rsS

Wm. WOODLEY. 
By his exccllency'a coojavand, 

Joaim WoonriAa, "~
Extrtff of • IttUrfrv* mojtr

Afril}, l /7 -
«« I had the pleafure of writing you by the pot,

from Greenfburgh, on mv way to the frontiers of
WedmoreJand county, I there mufttrfd captata
Outline's company, fwho are now ftaoontd on the

10 BCCnraic iui»* 7 , » - -- 
  - .,..... . w..   .. . ..  ., - -rrr diy I.ft, the new buildings round wndon,

 gainft whom the public opinion is fo pointetily have j^,, conftrufted in the courle ol ten yemr»,
 J ; and ihe reft,'that he ought not to refign, n() fewer than 70,000 dwellings

mentioried in niy larf, 1 iave ptirAafed »' 
number of riBes. which the foldiert take at their -

i««uft be fupp,«ed 
. Th ' u-

Maryland.t. GREEN, D. P. -
B delivered, without the nworf.

PUBLIC.
make you a tender of

he
to make yo

houfc of R. A. CONTEE, 
LONDON.    For the accomm*"- 
choofe to favour us with their con- 
co, we (hall have one (hip "1 "* 
Patuxent, and one in South riven 
! will be made to thofewh»**» 
C. pledges his honour to tho<e*n« 
hem with their orders, 
tall be paid to them.

R. A. CONTBE and Co.
nary, 1792.

,.--.. _...^ v to'tnc kink's late ,, r 
"*', *M cqmmunkated to the diploroatk committee 
 « Toefday, md ia expefted, to be laid before the af-

V this day. It is long and elaborately ambiguous. |rci(ulut v. ..._.  . 
hiblUnce vn the mj>tt favourable ipterijretatjon^J /rhe -^^ Of fowr will

.. .'^ reduction, in consequence pf the 
jis laopeiiaJ.awielly.Jocs not wilb, to Oiffolve ^t jc je having been taken off. 

liirice with France; that he never meant to in- R R« I """"'** 
in the intcpul afiiaira of the iuoKdotn. nor to.
.V-_| f . . ~ - . ..-

er than 70,000 aweu.nB.. f opcny: Uiey have been appraifed at twdvt dolrati, 
":. \Vr^l±:-,V°to .he^numtr of 'gSe to yoor euimate, though tbejr coft moreAH lu^uif.. .. _,.^.-.. v

'. Weftey's community to the 
Anti-Saccharites. It was begun by his 

in a fermon on Sunday 
n all their congregaaons I

". • —-j:
t Uat

money here.
" I have drawn a bill on you iq favour of the 

bearer Mr. William Irwin, which I will thank you to 
accept, and deduct, the fum out of the next pay .foil. 
Mr. Dnnwiddy't watgon baa not yet arrrveq, I have 
heard they will be. here on the jih inftant. Should 
it be the Cafe in two etavs after I fhall have all my 
corps' at their proper ftatiuns. Br the next p»A I
- r - .^ • ^. f • • rf .l_U. -.- .. ».

  JBuilis Ijnpe»ia).owieRy.<loes not wiOvtO Oiffolve JjV,e ^^^ ̂ n la|ien off. . , ' j t be ,h, cafe rn two «!a»s after I fhall have al 
« sJDince with France; that he never meant to in- R R. I S T O L, ftir«*7 «*  . corp< tt their r-roner Rations. Bjr ine next pi 
»''<« in the intetn.l afiaira of the kingdom, nor to, b " , d the eaterprile of ciw mng the fc, f , ^.j, nive the honouf of infonftin:

.J..Hthe 0/der wfU,iwel\ablilhedbvTh7neWC,pn.' S 0̂VAfric. and it be found rx,mble to lead .hem ^ „ Mifflin that the wh£lc of

^s^ss^ii^^i&^ "rSr^»- S3£± ^--s^C.7ii?;.«5issirf3s«^tt ̂ E&a£r«^PS <^**%^****
 .Wtt, Jf. ncc^ryTlhat thc political ftaU.oC Eu- P^!" °,,LT. from whkh the ingenuity of our , , , 4J-7.. 79 ^ ̂  ,

tnd UK

« *tw y«s«, become 
.re,, fumifhing u. n return 

from whkh the ingenuity of our 
fource. of trade. 

the inhabitant, .1 ' 
f the earth,

ii Recti'cd per pwik yoor letter, witli the blank 
aftt for rouftcriog 'he rifle- 
Stc. Shall, foonaa

AP o L i
REDBRICK '« aain.t«niUa rn>ai«uiiiir«g . . 

We hear fro«» 
Vwk, th«yUue«

••^HP•m



ll'lifl.

flace are In hifctt fprits, Md tokraUy weU preps***.'

M*tr*!t if * ittt*

theif plans
for the retaining all th« troops at thjft place, and of 
Courle will reap all the advantages arinng from our 
weftem army in fnrnlmlng them fopptiet, Sec. and, 
from prefect apounncct, in/ao 19 retain them inftead 
of their being diftribated along the river for the pur- 
pofe of protecting the frontier inhabitants. The In 
dians are .very troublcfooM in bur tmglsSAriipod. 
Within three weeks they have killed eight people, and 
within the diftance ot forty miles have killed more 
than dauble the Bomber. They hive plundered aad 
conveyed off a greet number of horfei. We have 
daily alarms Of their making inroads into our fettle- 
tnentj, bat through toe vigilance of what few men 
we have arc prevented frOta doing th;: mifchief they 
Otherwife would commit. I can't fay ay fituation It 
extremely dangerous with refpeft to my dwelling, 
but ftill we can t go a mile Or two bat there is danger 
along all ihf roads; our inhabitants are thick fettled 
but ftill fculking parties fteal in and do mifchief j u 
for large parties we are naJer no apprchcnfioni of re 
ceiving any injury from, as they cannot come into oar 
fetdeinem aodifcovered.

Extra/I tf a Itttrr frim Ttamu Rjtrft*, Sffmrtt dfttd
MtrrifvtlU, Afril 16, 1792. 

" The Indians are cutting u> to piece*—ray place 
has been attacked \ several killed and made pri loner;, 
and cattle dcftroyed, we are in great conluuoo, my 
horl'es arc all taken by the Indiana aa 70* will probably 
fee by the news papers."

«/ A I*:* fnm mq* M-Cuffj, ktti Pif^&tfJ*, 
" »7. »7?»

his crew. The* arc bid tf haw vadergone every 
thing, in the line oi Tuffering, that it is poffiblo for 
human nature to bear.

NORFOLK, AC* 5.
Extrma tf a Ittttr fnm A*tijm, Af*l 14.

   « I can fay very little reforming this country, thai

Ten Ddlhtt Rewafd.

RAN away from the tibfcribet the iAth dav tt I 
April laft, a negro fellow named BILL bT- 

iiuce he went away he call* him/elf Wiut S«A.--N

look over. 
** >«'« »

the

he is about twenty-two fears of age, five feet UI » 
(even inches high, of a yellow complexion j hid Q, 
whea ha went away, a Queen's bloc over \ K\^ 
a waiftcoat of blue broad clath«_and.a.-pau ot^tt >'

this fellow is remarkable cunning tnd in 
_i .jj.-r. _w  *__!._ -   . * u ln- 1

fixed, but as high* as 45. ad. to 43. 6d. have
given; it is thought it will ftill rile, and indeed it is
not likely that either article \vill fall in price thh crop,
owiag no the great demand for them in the European «  '«« »e'»w. "" «  "   " »< "> Char&l

markets, and the fhortnel. of crops in this idand. <0ln^n"LU£^V^" J^f! ^ny. ft*H. «««l

free man, as he has petitioned to the general 
and fummoned 
the faW

    At prefent the iflatrd is almoQ borat op with 
drought, and the cane- fields nearly deftroyed by that 
peraicioos reptile the Borer indeed the whole ifland 
wears a moft melancholy afpecx."

Extrm3 tf m Itttrr fnm Ntvil, 4aW Jfrti 9.
   We had on Saturday night lift one of the moft 

tremendous- rain* ever remembered in this ifland, 
which has done immenfe damage ; whole acres oi land 
wafhed away and great trees torn out by the roots. 
St. Kin's has alfo suffered greatly : hoolcs aod families 
have there been carried off.

BALTIMORE, Js% 11.
The mail of the gth inftaat, fays " Yefterdty the 

committee appointed to inquire into the can ft* of the 
failure of the late wcftern expedition, made report i 
by which every part oi gt*tr*l St. C£e*V« conduct, 
during the action of the ith of November Uft, and 
previous to it, is folly tuftiaed.

ANNAPOLIS, MM 17.
" On the i tth inftajit, at the feat of Oiborn Sprigf, 

Bfquire, in Prince-George's county, departed this life,

   I a. this moment going to ?eYout for the frontier, ^f^*? Cfc^'.Jin ^ "~Jffr **_ «?,
  - - .      '    . -t^r.ti- i ne

Six Dot LAM if oken up i* t)M county, tQ(j
of the county the aboitnitfunL aid all rca/onibtel
charges paid, by

Charles coonty, M

f~T^ HIS is to §hre oooce, that th« ftth dij of June
I next U appointed for a meeting of ihtcn 

oTTHOMAS ORRICK, late of Aa« 
del county, deceafed, in order that they may 
their juft dividend of the deceafed's eftate, svo* 
to the amount of she claims exhibited, and apeesblr 
to aa aA of affcatny in ih^t cafe made and 
and all thofe who negi«£t.to come in on t 
pointed, will be fhut out froni receiving any p«j o/ 
their claim, provided the claims produced (ho«H a- 
hsuft the amount of the eftate. The meeting «lb; 
at the toufe of

j JAMES WEST, AdminiftrstarT

of Wafhington. I fiud the Indians are very trouble- 
fome in that quarter. Exclufive of captain Paul's 
company, 1 Jcuched lieutenant Sievcnfon with 20 
men, to afljft in coveting the frontier's of that county ;

Zct I find the Indians have come in and taken a block* 
oufe, on the line bc:vrcen the ftate of Virginia and 

Pennsylvania. This block-honfe had been manned 
with nine Virginia foldien, who, for feme caufes had 
been called away ; and the day the foldiers left the 
plate, the block-houfe was taken by the Indians, four 
perfons killed, and eight carried away prisoners, with 
a nuTiber of horfcs. There have tome horfe* been 
taken away from Mr. Rycrfon's i there were alto two 
horfes laden with provifions and ammunition, belong 
ing tocapuin Paul's company, giving Irom one Union 
to another: Captain Paul immediately purfued, retook 
the horfcs and proviftou, and ammunition, with a 
number of Indian articles; bot the Indians made their 
elcape. It is a very hilly country, and there is ao 
probability of tracking Indians on the high dry ridges. 
The Indians have made their appearance on every 
frontier.poll of the (late) though no perfon killed but 
in Wafluagton county. From the number of Indian) 
discovered, at different places, I cannot help ob- 
icrving, that I think the three companies under my 
co nrnand too few for   complete defence. We have 
had no afillance from the federal troops as yet."

E*tr*a tf m Ittttr fnm Si. lufftiui, JtotJ Jpril \ i .
41 Our plain is in the utmoft coafufloo, owing to a 

heavy rain which fell in the three I aft days ot' Uft 
week. On Saturday H rofe to fucfa a height as to 
overflow all the water courfe* at once, and in the 
sight when one knew not the fituatido of another, 
and every communication was cut off in an inftaat, 
from New Path Down. The houfes were filled, fome 
gave way, the doors and windows of many burft, and
•much daiaagc is donet the inhabitants are yet em-
 pkrycd in digging their citcls out of the earth. No 
cftimate made as yet of the general lofs. Mr.     , 
whofe buildings were all new, and the beft ever 
erected in the counuy, has been the greatcft fofferer} 
1 believe he computes in what he has yet discovered 
j'rom a thousand to twelve hundred joes lofs. From 
the Path upwards, little damage ha* been fuftained j

pleafing, unaffected, and amiable manners, of 
this worthy young man, defervedty frcured him the 
friend (hip, and his numerous virtues, which dsily be 
came more and moie confpicnoui, riveted the affecti 
ons, of all who knew him.

" Actuated by the pureft motive* of conduct, dif- 
carding all narrow, felfifh, fordid views, manly and 
independent in his principle!, he exhibited example!, 
though in the mo'r'n'of life, of'u'hflfaltea firmnefs and 
virtue, which would confer dignit) on the moft efta- 
blifhed and finifhed character I

" He had a heart warmed with the moft unbounded 
benevolence, nor was hi. hand lefs ready to keep pee 
with the fource of his liberality. 16 the difcharge of 
thofe duties, which conSitute generally the plan of 
life of all, as mafter, friend, hulband, father, brother, 
citizen and chriflian, he was equalled by few, fur- 
paffed by none--f-H« met Via diuolution like a chriili- 
an with that "fortitude and resignation which fpoke 
the moft perfcft obedience to the will of hi. God, and 
with that compofure, fcren'uy and piety, which pro 
claimed a hsppy hereafter in the land of fpirits. Let 
his difconfolate widow, and his two infant children, 
(pledges of wedded love) derive comfort from this 
pleating reflection, that he who is the fubject of their 
ibrrows., lived universally beloved, and died univerfal- 
ly regretted, by every defcription of perfons who par 
took of his acquaintance. Hi. renains were refpeQ- 
fuFly depouud the following day in the family burying 
ground.

JAMES ROBARDET,
Dancing-Maftcr,

[Lately from PHILADELPHIA,]

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and gentle 
men of this city, that, under their favour, he 

propofcs to open a DANCING-SCHOOL in the 
 JTcmbly-roam.

Having met \vi:h the patronage and applanfe of the 
firft charters in the United States, during the late 
Icffion of congrefs in Netv-Vork, and the two laft

CAME to the fubfaiber, on the 6ih day of 1 
a dark brown MARE, about 14 hindi 

(hod all round, paces, trots and gallops, about tir«l 
it years old, no brand, a faull ftar in her rbrth'cJ.l 
Toe owner is deGred to come and prere propoty, psyl 
charges, ansHake hew way.

/ 4* '//U ' HUG" DRUMMOND.

f^towmack Company.
By the PaniotsiT and DitlCTOM of the P*TOW-| 

MACK COMPANY, April 11, 1791.

EIGHT per cent, on each (hare in the Pato 
Company is hereby required to be paid into i 

hands of William HartQiorne, treafurer to the cooJ 
piny, on or before the loth diy of Oitober nes*

Thofe who have not yet paid up former calli arel 
defired to difcharge the whole doe thereoaarfiMnaar 
may be, and if not done by the firft day of Auguft,] 
legal proceedings will be had againft them.

THOMAS JOHNSON, Preudeot, 
GEORGE OILPIN, } 
DAVID STUART, J-Direaon. 
NOTLEY YOUNG, } 

The aA of Incorporation of the company 
made it eflenrlil to the operation of transfers of I 
that the fame (hould be by doed executed before t 
witneffes, and rendered, after proof of the cxecn 
thereof, in the company's books, without having «| 
fined tht mode of proof, this board judge that it ij 
convenient and necenary that a uniform nude of | 
mould be followed, and they there^m Rasoivi 
That the execution of all deeds of transfer, I 
fame be regiftered in the company's boob, be proved 
by the oath of at lea ft two of the witneib* thereto be- 
fore two judges or juftices of fome court of record ot 
county, and be by them fo certified, aad that a cer 
tificate, under the hand of the cltrk snd leal of tai 
county of which they are judges or juftices, or of the 
court of the county of which they are judget or jaf- 
tices, that they were judges or juftices u atorcfsid, b: 
endorsed on the deed and regiftered therewith.

THOMAS JOHNSON, Prefident. 
JOHN PITZGBRALD, } 
DAVID STUART, _ J 

April 13, 1791.  /

HYDER ALLY,

NOW the property of the fubfcriber, u in I 
perfection, and Hands this feafon at the f« 

RICHARD CHIW, Efquire, to cover mares at 
guineas each, payable the firft day of September * 
whet* it is expefted the &ii&t& punQaaUr/ - 
obferved.

HYDER ALLY U a hewtiful fray,
...__..,.. _. ---  _.. -  _, ~~ dappled, full fifteen hands three inches high. 

mands addreffed to him, at Mn. G a is a UK'S, will be lengthy, ftrong, and aaive, hi. ftrong referobuact 
.gratefulry acknowledged, and pualkualUiattended to. j,-u fire, whofe ftock ftand* in high eftiraatwo M« 

Annapolis, May 14, iyga. Jsyfir/A' -^-  r    '-» - -"  «  '   '   »  no«fl«

He us, for the fatiafaQion of taaCs who ftaad in 
need of his fsrvicei, produce original certificates of 
hu abilities aad deportment from the moft refpectable 
charaftcn, in whofe families he has had the honour to 
tcar-h in the above-mentioned placas. .Hit teims will 
be made know at his fchool-room, and any com-

(ome fmall loiij bu: my place, which w jnarj jn Philadelphia, he folicits the patronage of
irom its GiuatioB, was confidered to be in the moft the citixensof this place in general, and flatters him-
eminent danger of anr in the country, has fuiained fc) f thtt he jj,tl j not ^ fouoj UBdeferving.
oo injury, nvr have 1 loft a flulling that I yet know **     --- ...
of.

•• Yet are we ftill in dreadful fufpence, the* weather
continuing a dreadful appearance. The tewn of Ba/'-
ietterre, St. Kite's, has luffcred greatly. I encbfcd
you a flip of a news-paper, that gives a fmall idea of
lit upwards of thirty live* have been lofti in this
place only one." ..

Afey to. We hear that a Stockbridge Indian is ar 
rived in town from Canada, with intarmaiion that a. 
general meeting is fhonly to be held at French Creek, 
to conGft of two fachems and two warriors of each of 
the tribes of Indians now at variance with the United 
Slates. The objeA. of this meeting are faid to be- 
to confult o« their general inurelb  the leveral de- a.*    -  - -- ---     -          , , ~
putics to Jay before the meeting a ftatement of the JL> tomers, and the public in general, for their pat  m °7 *-»' 
caufea of the exiBing hollllities, "and finally to en. f«vour. in the line of hi. bufinef., and hopea to merit TrtTell5T' ' 
deavour to bring about a treaty with the general go- *«' f"™n In fu«re, as he has fupplied himfelf with 5n7* "' ? 
wnment, far the purpole of eftabliOua« a permanent   V«X valu.ole parcel cf the heft timber and materials «". int o! 
Vticc. ^ »   \-V^.. .. for the above bubnefi in all its various brtnehes. Thofe ,__fj

SAMUEL HUTTON, 
Coach-Maker,

TjEGS leave to return his thanks to his old enf.

hu"fire, whofe ftock ftand* in high eftiraatwo 
the turf and faddle, will, it U prefumed, en 
to a preference, and his pedigree following win 
his blood equal to that of any horfe in America- 

He was got by the noted Arabian. " »«"» 
Othello, his grand-dsm (an importedit 
duke of Hamilton's find) by Spot. 
dam by Cartonch, his great-great 
Traveller, hi.

peace.
The American intercourft %ill had, whea thedate 

accounts lelt England, undergOut'a fecond reading in 
their parliament i but no commercial prohibition, 
whatever had taken place, except the enforcement of 
the aA of Charicf the fecond, forbidding American 
produce to be Imported in foreiga bottom iato the 
(jbadsof OueratlryMid Jersey,

French papers of a late date inform that M. de U 
feyroufe, the ccMbratci French circumaaeigatot who 
was wrecked in th* ladian feu, has at length returned' 
to UM Cape of Good Hope; with : abo«i CMf fhitd of

who wiil pleafe to favour him with their commands, 
may be allured that they Hull hare their work well 
done, and on as reasonable terms as It eaa be done la 
the ftate.

P. S. TWO APPRENTICES wanted im. 
mediately to the above bufinefs, from 14 tp 16 yeaai 
of age. i- -.;

Coach and Sign Painting
Done b tat) atfSMftenanner, and on as rcafcaable term 

*furW'«i t r4litoaa be done in dtefUlt. 
'' Annapolis, May 16, 179*,; ;.> ; >m 8w^

a Barb ma"«.
p.ftures atv pswrtded far 

from «far at a/8 per w*ek, an<l every P 
taken of them, bat accident! and efc*P« 
the n* of thelrow^a*

i - - ^*ft*44«|«V»* *p '

/-|-SHE ftbfcrJbef bafe taeve »

,„

Annapolis,
_   _ Jsage hstve» wwonn 

__ "and hk friend* i«-.f*!*!**^ he 
Caiiyinx on the 
mitoMbraache

lain

ptblic.

SECO-WD CONG 
OFTHBUNITRD

, begun tnd hck

, tod .h« the third 
hundred tad me 
(hall becomp^e 

tio of one mem 
pirfons in eKh 

rule prefcribed by 
: Within me ftate of Nj 
ike ftate of MiffJchufW 

i fate of Vermont, two » with 
JI^J, two i within the ftsie ol 
ijkia tha ftatc oC New -York, 
»!Nevi.Jerley, fiyej withia the 
ytrent within the Rite o» L 
kftsteof Marylud, clghti v 
m», nineteen j within the fta 
Sin the ftate of North-Car 
fee of South Carolina, fix; a 
bgrtis. two members.
JONATHAN TRUMBI

: ' Houfe of Re
JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Pre

States, and preGdent
kprffied, April I4«h, 1792.
OEORGB WASHING TC

United Sra
Depofited among the Rolli 

Secretsry of 
  THOMAS JBFFERSON,

BE it n*Bti, b rsV
Tint provided this ftate (ho
ambers in the next houia

I -Uatted Statts, then and in t
1 'acrtby divided into eight d:

order, to wit: Saint.Mary'i
counties, (hill be the firft i Pr
Aniodel coootiei, indoding
«e fecoad; Montgomery c<
Iwicrick county adjacent, i
kaouth thereof to the P«n
Vrnniinder of Frederick
Jfcpfiy coontiet; the four
fcloaore and Harford cot
lot, iod Qaten-Anne's cox
Tilkat, snd Dorchefter cw
Uetrftt and Worceftcr coui
Mb it tiuatJ, Th»t pi

 Wisd to no tnJre than c
-In sod in thit cafe it (ha1 
istiei|lit diflrifli, tn wit; 

' lathe precedingclaufej 
' xe county (hill be the f 
Mat eounties, the fixthj 

1 ' Tslbot counties, th* 
a&d Wwcttktr c<

- - - il «•«*/, Tha
**ty ball caufe two di 

  * die voters of that par 
' ^«««« the third diftrict, 

which lie. withia .1 
*utmM, Taak'< 

. T--1 oca memheti tics 
«">| entitled to nine m« 

' *j> difeicV mail be «llo
****' nay vote for) two 
"I C)i«r refptfts, (hall
*«">», and accotdjn« ,tt 

...ffcklniiil*- 
il*.-wk'l___

^ Jo Vote'f ,_ 
ably to tht i



sMa/V 1791. 
that

fltall haw

- Tttcfd*y in Jane, foe. 

of NEGROES, conufting of men, 

CHEW,. Executor

fidentt eft*. e.ftern7(bor7," ™^**' •"** *' *™ *'

ftrtwet, (hall be declared to be duly elcGed?    . . .
And bt it nuau, That fo much of the aft te wkuk 

thirit iimplement which i* ineonfiftent with 
vi&on, of this a A, be tnd the fame is:

A*dk it no&td. That a* foon 
aft afceruining the ratio of 
vernor and council are hereb] 
fame, together with thi* acl, to be pnbliOied in the 
Maryland Journal and Baltimore AdErtifcr, the A.- 
napolmand the Eafton paper*. -0_

to

comity, will bt «OLD, at 
at the lue dwcUia*; Isanfe of BINJAWI* 
i), U th« 8w«np, on 'Monday the afut 

of May M«t, tf fair, if not the first fair day, 
B NfiOROES belongiag to &he eftate of faid 

B. Norman^ confining of men, wome"q aot 
dren. Ttrra* will be made kaorra oti the day o£ 

by . . ', 
4 V THOMAS NORMAV, Eketator 
v f\ of BBHIAMUI NOHMAM.

April »6.

,. 
nr*HB 

K B. 
children.

f defi^  S-s^i^ygt , jy? rrbly "r t
time. I hereby offer, u priTtte ftk abSut S^r'/" °Ch ^'^ 
 riM. tdioininR a^o. C/v  *  '«?. p9P«ty. «d.

h C H A N C E R Y, April ij,; I79i.
N application, by a petition ia writing, of 
THOMAS SMYFH, of Kent county, offer, 

ing to deliver up all hit property for. the benefit of hi* 
crediton," agreeably, to the afl of affembly at the lad

icy, thtttnfgthdsjof luh, 
foratneeu^of thtcrttuwr, 
LICK, law of Aau Ann.l 
i order that they ouy ttetnt\ 
e- deceafed't eftate, actixdio.! 
iou exhibited, and tptttbljl 
thtjt caic nude and pniidui-] 
i,to come in on the'dtju! 
t.froni receiving any pu oj i 
ie claiou produced uo 

The meeting

P<i \*rP»lT a ,4    ft_l'**sssW thoilaad f««n nunorta ma BIOS 
ES WEST. Adnumftnto.' V J3o>BtiT« mall be compdfed
^tt|SlllHssltVMsJlA ̂ ^^H * *<t . . .^_*tn *s» /Mil* CT1 l^fflhl

:riber, on the 6ih day of
A RE, about 14 hinds
too and gallop*, about T|'"«r|
a fmall ftar in her facie**. I

> come and prare property, pay I
way.

HUGH DRUMMOND.

ick Company.
id DiatCToa* of the P*Totr-| 
kNV, April 11,
>n each (hare in the Pato 
:by required to be paid into i 
irtOiorne, tretfutcr to tb« c«»J 
loth d.y of Oitober net* 

Ot yet paid up former calls attl 
» whole doe thereoaarfiMni 
one by the firft day of Auguft 
be had tgainft them. 
IAS JOHNSON, Preudent, 
GE CJILP1N, 1 
> STUART, iDireflon. 
BY YOUNG, i
 ration of the company hiV»
  operation of transfer, of (hate 
tw by deed executed before t 
red, after proof of the < 
iny's booki, without hiving «l 
roof, this board judge that it ij 
iry that a uniform nude of | 
and they therefore Rtsoivt 

rf all deed* of transfer, beion i 
the company't book,, be prorej 
two of the witnefle* thereto ! 

iiftice* of fome court of record orj 
hem fo certified, aad that t ctr-j 
land of the clerk and leal of ma 
y are judge* or juftices, or of the! 
of which they »re judge* or jnf-j 

jodge* or juftice* u atorefaid, b:j 
and itgiftered therewith. 
4S JOHNSON, Pnfident,

h   beautiful gray. « 
i hand, three inche* high, h*', 
I active, his ftrong refembltw
ftandt in high eftirtution both ( 

i, will, it U prefumed, entitle M 
I his pedigree following win**"- 
lat of any horfe in America. ^
the noted Arabian, "***"*
.d*m (an imported mar*from 

s ftnd) by Spot, hisrttt-grao
hi, great-gmt g««M*m by^ 

tt-great-great-graad-dam 9f 
«t-|>««i.gieat.grand-<Um by
«•*». . 
e. at* ywvided for mam com 
per woefc, atid every 
it accident* and

FBTER
-Annapolis March IU «75»;
_^ I ; —^"—.fun r^* minii*

and* *   MttMalaA that

*ir*sw&«

SECOWD COWGRESS--,- 

OF THE UNITED STATES^

I feffion, betttft i«d "«'<* « thc dt7 of ^{' 
in the ftate of Pennfylvaaia, on Monday 

, twenty-fourth of Oaober, OM thoofaad fcven |ightful, ,dj

drtd (nd ninety-ooe. . -   affords the treated plenty of fim and wild fowl in 

LJCS fa ttt^""* r*nfo*«"*t •*»* «* wu*ufo«i the building* are clegiat and convenient, 

 *  '-   *  «   *  *"» « ««r*A'««-   and the improvement* of every kind valuable; there
is an incumbrtnce of a life-eftate in about two hun 
dred and fifty acre*. It U needlef* to give a further 
defcripuoti, as it it prefumed any perfon inclining to 
purchafe woald be dcfirou. of viewing the land and 
improvements. I will alfa fell a few likely young ne-

iTtTa rttio'of one member for every thirty- 8«*» «k*«« » be free at they feverally arrive to the 

7 ™ * _t_ ;« .«-X ft»t». computed ac- letn °« forty- The pricn and termt of fale may be

lift of his crediton, fo far aj
he faith he cm recollcft or afcertain, on oath, being 
annexed to the faid petition i It it thereupon by the

600 aem *)f land, joining Chtpticorittethe'pro'I 
fJBrty ot Jame* Mills, Efqaire, dcceafed On this land

^^^I^S^^^^tT^ Chtm*"°r "^l* *nd <**«**• *«*«"fc< Tho,. 

iZ-.S0"..!1 '?, .?'". °f. «<*'!«». <>7 marfh » the ml, Smyth apVear before the chancellor, in the chtt-

eery-office, in Annapolis, on Friday the firft day c/ 
r  next, for the^parpofe of taking the oath by th«

" tf ***** **

JKt^diflaiBd perfon* ia each Hate, 
arfia. to the rule prefcribed by the cftnftitution j that 
Loar Within Ac ftate of New Hampfhire, fourj 
!uiin the ftate of MafiVchufetU, fourteen; within 
L tote of Vermont, two j within the ftate of Rhode- 
ttpL two i within the Ihte of Conneaictt, fevenj
 km lh» ft** of New-York, wn j within the ftate 
rfNeif.Jerley, ivej withia the ftate of Penofylvania, 
wwenj within the ft»:e of Delaware, one; within 
fcfttte of Maryland, eight, within the Hate of Vir- 
pit, nineteen 5 within the *Ute of Kentucky, twoj 
teiin the fttte of North-Carolina, wn i within the
 K of South Carolina, fiii tod withia the ftate of 
tafia, two member*.

-JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the 
r Houfe uf ReprcfenUtivel. 

/OHN ADAMS, Vicc-Preudant of the United
State*, and prefident of the Senate, 

harmed, April lith, I Ml. 
OEORGB WASHINGTON, PrefidflBt of the

United State*.
Depofited among the Roll* in the office of the 

Secretary of State, 7_
  THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

 a1 l*fplt*mt it I!H •&, mitUJ, An *B £rt3i*g tin 
( r, fbtti nJ manor, tf ktUtmg tbtltw ftr n-

HS creditor* of RtCRAtO 
qaefted to meet at the fubfcribers on

known, at any time by applying to the fubfcriber. 
2-__________WILLIAM MILLS.

April 30, 179*. 
RAWUWC* are re-

^» , .---_ .-  .. _. ..^ .  Icrihers on Monday 
11 ft of May, at \\ o'clock, in the forenoon,,to re-' 
ceive their .iual dividends of faid efltte.

jg, y SARAH RAWLINGS, A<Tm>:.

NOTICE,

THAT the fale of the property belonging to the 
eftate of the late WILLIAM SAMDIM, is poft- 

poned until Thurfdty the yth of next month, when it 
will commence u advenifed.

F. GREEN. !   ,.   W. W. DAVIS,J Execntori-

ed, in the prefence of fuch of hit creditor* u (hall at 
tend in perfoo, or by their agent* or »ttorniet, tot d«- 
livering up hi* properly at alorefaid, tnd that in th* 
mean time he give notice to his crediton of hi* ap 
plication aforefaid, by caufing a copy of thit order V 
be inferted in the news-paper of Meffieur* Ooddard 
aad Angcll, and in the Maryland Gtaette, at any 
time before the third day of May next, and continued 
therein three week*.

Tctt... SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cttr. C*a. r .

P'U B L I C SAL 
OH CREDIT.

E

On THURSDAY the 7* of June, will be fold, at 
public venJue, at the late dwelling plantation of 
Mr. Ifil&vm SfjtJtri, on South river, in Anne- 
Arundel

Charle* county, May a, «79»-

NOTICE it hereby given, that we the fublcribtft 
intend to petition the next Charles county court 

for a commiffion to afcertaia and mark the lines and 
boundaries of certain tradi of land lying in the coun 
ty aforefaid, being parts of Calverton Manor, part 
granted to Richard. Smith, fenior, in 1708, and one 
other pan to Bafil Brooke in 1767, alfo Tany't Pur- 
chtfe, adjoining the latter, and one other tnft called 
Recompence, adjoining the former, agreeable to aa aft 
of aflembly in fuch cifes Irely made and provided. 

HENRY GREENF1ELD SOTHORON,

Z CHARLES SOMRRSET SMITH, 
HENRY ARUNDEL SMITH. ______

St. Mary'» county, April 30, 1792.

THIS U to give notice, that the fubfcribert in 
tend to petition the next general tffcyibly of 

Maryland to give them the fame title to the following 
trafts of land, called by the name* of Mauapony. 
White'i Neck, and Saint Catharine's Ifland, lately the 
property of Mary Ncale Chefeldine, deceaftd, at if 
the aft of aflembly, entitled, An t& altering dcfccota, 
had aever-paied.

KENELM CHB8ELDINE, 
CALESTINESS CHESELDINg.

t*J r tkt 
«W »lf» It nfttl tJttt (UJ

»f 
»/ mftnblj tbtrti*

hotfe. Bond on intereft, with approved (ecurity, will 
be required; the inteteft to be regularly paid, or the 
indulgence of credit to be forfeited.

p. GREEN,
W. W. DAVIS,

BE it
Tint provided this ftate" (hould 'be entitled to' nine 
txmbtrs in the next houfe of reprefentative* of the 
United Sutei, then and in that cafe it (hall be and it 
hereby divided into eight diftriAs, in the following 
otder, to wit: Saint-Mary's, Charles, and Calverc 
wuntits, (hill he the firft | Prince-George's and Anne- 
Arundel counties, including the city of Annapolis
ae fecond; Montgomery county, and that part of
Warick county adjtcent, at far at Monocacy, from
kaouth thereof to tlvc Pennfylvaoia line, the third >
*aremainder of Frederick county, Wafhiaglon and
 Itty eOOTtier, the founbi Baltrmote-tMwn, and 
«03>ore and Harford counties, the fifths Cascil,
*«, and Qaeen-Anne'i couhtic*, the fixth s Caroline, 
I*0*1 *«d Dorchcfter counties, the fevenih; and
 wtrfet and Worceftcr countietj the eighth, ditlri£\].

Arffc if tttatJ, That provided tha ftate fhouU be 14. ». The fnbfcriber further begi^ leave to ™°™ 
'*«W to no mjre than eight member* u aforefaid, tne pablie, th»t he keep* an E L E C T R I r » I W t» 

f" ">d in that cafe it (htU be and U hereby divided M A C« IN E. of which til perfoni nuy receive U»e

Four Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince- 

_ George'* county, about four mile* from th* 
ood yard, the fifteenth day of April, a negro man 

named MOSES, about thirty yeart of age, five feet 
eight or nine inches high, a well looking fellow, but 
rather bold, a carpenter and fawyer by trade. Who 
ever apprehends the faid fellow and brings him home, 
or (ccuret him in any gaol, fo that I may have him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, and *U reafonabU 
expencet paid if brought hojoe.

May i, 1791. & HENRY HILL.

THE (uhfcnbcr rcfpedlfully informs the public in 
general, tnd his friends ia particular, that he 

has removed to the houle formerly occupied by Robert 
CouJen, Efquire. orpofite MelEcun Rioottv and 
EVAH*^» Siore, Church-ftreet, where he carrie* on the 
MAT MANTIIF\CTORY in all its various forms. _ _ 
Smh^om*y be fueled with any quantity of Hat,, pOMMITTED to rny 
onreaSnable notice upon moderate terms. L«l.e* \^J negro lad who ^call, 

nd Semen may have Hat. made upon the Ihorteft f.y» he belong* to lo* 

inforaahor^tfuant to their direftions. Said fub- George', coumy Hi, 
fcriS S-, by fpeeul attention to hi. bufinefs, to away and pay charge,, to 

merit the (avour* of all who think him worthy their 

employ.

cuftody as a runaway, a 
himfelf GEORGE, and 

H**oir, of Prince- 
matter i* defined to take hun

HENRY HUNT, Sheriff of
Calvert coanty. 

April 24, 179*-^

.. . _.. ... - -j hereby 
't'tht diflrifli, to wif. The firft (our (hall remain 

' "the precedingclaufe; Bdtimore-town and B*Ui- 
" e«i;ity (hall be the fifth i Harford, Cxcil, and 

the filth.; Queen-Anne's, Caroline, 
countiei. th. (events i and Dorche'.ler, 

and Worc4ft«r counties, fixtil be the eighth,

<* the lowed terms. L.

Vsidi

«» il tnaStJ, That the (he riff of Frederick 
wall caufc two diftincl polls to be kept, one 
voters of that part of the county which lies 
the third diftritt, ind one for that pit of, the, 
which lies within the fourth dilttid. 

«*?««fe «M£,V, That each diUutt fhall be entitled 
  rnd dotmambtti axcapt in «a4 avaat of thil tlate's 

nine mamber*, ud in lhat caic the 
b« allo«vad.\and cach,voier:in faid 

rca.y vou.for) two member* j tha «le'&ion», in 
' refptfts, (h«\i be held at th« time,.in the 

and according ,to the- dira^vuo* oi th^aft to
" »* » fuppWtitttt.

Ht«ry parfoaaiuUkd «ad of- 
R> >ote "for elMtoriof prefident and vice prtfl- 
»|r«eably to tht dliVWon* of the aa *B»hlch 

if thia Hate- ArtraleTbe en- 
ht M vole rot ten per-

and if thit fttH flko«W be

JOHN RIGBY, 
STAY-MAKER,

ESPECTEULLY informs the public, that he 
  --ately removed to the houfe formerly occu-

. « where he proiecute*

hi

J O H N A L E X A N D E R.
(Fnm PUILADILUU1A,)

Hatter, Port-Tobacco,

TAKES thi. method to inform the public in ge 
neral, and his friend* in particular, that he haa 

for fale a large and general aUoitment of fine and 
coarfe HATS. Ladies hat* made in the moft ap 
proved ufte, alfo ladies and gentlemen, white hats, 
iuitable for the fummer feafon. Thofe who choofe 
to favour him with their command* may depend oa 
punctuality and difpatch.

Order* frum rbrc-kccper* duly attended to, 
on reafonable termt. «T

ill

lill 10 merit 

the favour of.ll who honou. mm w.u, ihtii eom-

""tiie, who live at a diftance. may have Bay. made 
to fit then\ by fendinc the linings of iteir old one*, or 

seafaring in the Wl^JJ^J ̂  p^k-end.

^ *Z !he top of the back to the lower l«e-hol«.
«' Round the body clofe under the arm*.

A Round the waift. 9. 
4< Under the arms a* la* a. the hip. +*

FOUND,
the (hore fide, on April 10, a ellnker built

two feet hold, with two oan i no mail or rudder j 
one rorefail, one bro*d-ax, one frnall old pr>t with ono 
let onr, and feveral other fmtll holes in 'he fa'dpot j 
(he hal Vtceivcd fome damage by the feverity- of tha 
weather u Ota was full of water when found, and her 
ftero (h«et. ware waftud out and gone. Whoever* 
own* th* faid yawl may get her again by proving proV 
perry, paying charge*, and applying to tha fubfcriber, 
in Carmf county, near Ptnmb Point.

•~ t H1LL1ARY WlUOt^.



 No.

' ' : Scheme of a Lottery^ *
• . • - • A : • •> < i " *

For tht. pwp
LAlSDl, lyiagua AnrteWuusWei

of

RTS ,of Silver.Sowe apd.Mafor's .Cb.oke, 
_ , being .on Ftfhiag viceiv aad. loll ia view of 

the Chcfrpcakc Bay, containing 350 acres of «.<a» jich 
hi**? timbered land u »ny "ih OiUte, uproAhirds of 
which neutered \*ith h.e*vy Wood, the AmMder is 
ia cultivation, which \viis>i-«.atljly produj* - jo,ooo 
poant*r of fine tobacco per annum, bcfitles t>r»m of 
every 1ytji u) great aBUnoanc^.    , . , '

Several'acre* of •• this ralttable waft are mow ia met- 
dow, aad produce a* fine graft, and as great a quanti 
ty, as any place in thew,orld; much more land, at a 
trifling expenee, may be mstlc into meadow, equal in 
goodMft ;  it has allo the defirable advantage of afford, 
ing the moft excellent fifh, oy tiers and wild fowl, in 
£heir feafon.

The improvement* are a dwelling houfe, feveral nc- 
fro-quarters, three tobacco houfes, corn honfe, &c.
  II in good repair; its great value and agreeable fitua» 
\\trn render* every other encomium Tmneceflary..

No. «. A lot of 148 acre* of -land.
No. 3> 4, 5, 6, 7.. 8, 9, Loo of 100 acres each,

 lying in faid county.
  The above-mentioned lot. are joining each other, 

well timbered, with a quantity of goad meadow land, 
which may be cleared at a very fmall expencc : It pro 
duce* great abundance of all kinds of grain. 

I prize, confiding of Part, of Silver,Stooe
and Major'* Choice, croinning 350 Bah. 
acres, valued at 

i do. of 148 acre., 
7 doi of -ioo acres each, . 

300 do. of 10 dollars each,

No. i,

H E U E
O F 

A.LLEIN.V LAND, &c.

LOTTERY. V.
i Prize of 509 acres of woodland 

lyingpn Bcunet'a creek, in Moot-. . . . 
gomery, and Frederick counties, 
\v'uhiu thirty mile* of the federal

L O T
I:

ft
W. .

For the «nrpofcf\>f difpo8n.j.of taJuablt tm» 
the dlftricTof COLUMJlFA, 
trafl. or lots of LAND aU»«i

2, i ditto of 4& acres of valuable land, 
moftly w^ood*. tying and adjoining 
the waters about three miles from

.793 to o

t, i ditto of ao acre* of land adjoin- .._

4.

5. 

6,1

ing No. a, ail wood, 
i ditto of 10 ditto,

No. 3, ditto,   
i dim of to ditto, 

No. 4, ditto, 
ditto of 10 ditto, 
No. 5, .d^uo, 

r , i ditto of to   ditto,
No. 6, ditto, 

i ditto of too dollars calh, 
21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 

1 45 ditto of S ditto, payable 
genuine Scotch fnnff at 
pound, in bottles, 
Firft drawn blank,

join.
;

ditto

ditto

ditto
  w

di-.to
.

 *

Ie in

310
^

100

100

100

too

ICO"8

O 0

0 0

0 0

00

0 0

o o
to o 
0 0

r»- P"

*

435
i

0 O
o o

city of WASHINGTON, and fourteen lot, in ,h 
  lower pan of the town of OBORGE.TOWN 

follows! " . ' ^

LOT No. t, contains Joy adres, on it are igk . 
of meadow-ground; and a promifing. youn* L. 

pie orchard containing 'tfj 'btatihg tfee* of cne 
fruit. At the weftern extiem'uiti thereof is « d<Mo 
ful eminence that commands'a'viewr of' the 
towmsck and c^ty of Wafhington. Thli lat ^ um 
about 1 6 acres of wood-land, lies upon% main'roadl 
and is aot more than one mik-ftoauhi^. fl f vy^ -' 
ington. , , ^ - . , "

LOT No. 2, contains' 84^ acres, and boonds witi 
the preceding lot i abbot-3 J acrei thereof artB, 
and about 17 acres in meadow ground. Th'uL 
bounded on ihe well by the meandering waters 01 
Piny-Branch. On th'u ftrcam is a fall of n feet, 
abounds with quarries' of "excellent buil" 
On this lot are twp^be*utiful fTtmtions for !... . . 
' LOT "No. 3,'coWsSris 59 "acre*, and bourns wM,I 
lot No."ii Tub lot contains to acterofwood.vsndl 
has bfl-it a bewtiful «Midenei/or a houfe a* acdumrl 
feat.  - .   -   - ; . .;.-.-. ' , c--. |

The fourteen .lots In George-Town «re at i

173 Prizes. 
577 Blanks.

/. zaso o o e^ tne town whie** '  «*n'it<uou* to the city
** ^ iftAPAn *«/4 «»A •!! arlu«Mr« B.AM... » J L. ._...

750 Ticked, at £. 3 each, £. 2 a to 0 0

st

ington, and are all advantageous and beauul'ol fuu.1 
tWn*. '   - .. 
4000 Tickets at 351. each, dollar* at 71. 6d_i 
No. i, i prize of lOf-acm of land at

 Prize.. 
Blank..

1549 Tidieta, at 10 Dollars, ai*

'549*

'5+9*

/wt-i;
MM, 

Jamti Bell,

Thi. fcheme contain, more high prite* than any yet 
offered to the public, and therefore i* of greater ad 
vantage to adventuren.

Notice will be given of the drawing, and a lift of 
the fortunate number* fhill be immediately publifhed.

Deeds will be prepared, which, with pofTefEonof 
the f«id lands, will be given to the holders of fortu 
nate numbers, on demand, referving to the refpecYive 
tenant, on the land liberty to tike off the cropfthey 
may then have on the premlfef.

RICHARD CHBW.
MANAGERS, Gabriel Duvall, Randolph B. Lati- 

mer, Efquires, of the city of Annapolis Col. Wil- 
kinfon and Peter Emmerfon, Efquire, of Calvert com- 
ty Charles C. Ridgcly, Seth Barton and F. Cracroft, 
Efquires, of Baltimore county Robert Bawie and W. 
Cox, Efquires, of Princc-George'* county James 
RinggMd, Efquire, of Kent iounty-rRichari Crom 
well, Efquire, Anne.AruaJel county, (^* X __

Scheme of a Lottery,"
For the difpofaV of fundrv MERCHANDISE, by 

JOHN WASTENEYS.
t Prite of 203
t 150
i too
» 5°
6 40

15 3'
15 ao
so 16
JO (0 '
5° $'"'

I firft drawn Nunvxr,
i Ul d*. d->.

. jopj Frhwi.

200 doll*.
150
IOO
too
240
45°
300
310
300
300

ao
20
64

6000

jcx>o Tickeu, at ^ dolUneach, U 6000 
A.nong which GOODS arc a very great aqi elegant 

variety of chintzes, printed cotf>ni, muflins add li 
nen, i muflin gown patterns, llriped with filk; tam 
boured tnuflin, gown pattern, and aprons, with plain, 
flriped and fp:igged, muflins j orvlcd dimities and 
muflineu; b\»ck blond and thread, laces and clings; 
black and white gautes, fatins, modes and lutsftrings i 
filk, and filk and cotton veft-patterns i Scotch linens, 
cambrick. and lawni \ filk, cotton and thread, hoficry ( 
women*.hat., Honncu and cloaks t (heeting and dia. 
pers, tec. tec. tec. Thefs good* arc all of the bcft 
quality, and bought at the fir ft market tram the differ, 
cnt m*nu!aft3rie« i have been but about 18 month* in 
this cDunrry, of coutfc they are frelh and in good or- 
derf which wjJlrffldct.'lbij^ptter^ adyantireius to ad- 
venturers. There arc not quite two blank, to one 
price. The drawing will be In the city of Annapolil, 
 * (ban as the dckan are difpofcd of, under ihe infpec- 
tion of proper manageri, ot which nouce will be Riven

%ute«-An*t\ 7«A» Breob, Ufftr- 
Tillard, Pig-P»inl\ Rebtrt Bwit, 

"Nettingbam ; Truma* Cfaifttn, MagrtuJ.-r'j ; Joint Forktj, 
Best*: J i famti Stmerviib, Thomas HortveoJ, iuititr, 
JoftjJf WiUufftm, William Graham/, Ptitr Emmtrftn, 
Cbarlii WilliaJitfiii, J»t* Cbtjltj, Tbtmai_frtrra*iHtnry 
IJualt, Cal-vtrt ceiatj ;'  / lubtm ticftli may it bad, and 
»f all tbt M0T&M/J n Patuxixt.

No. i, contain, all woodland, fienner1* crack run- 
ning through it, and Un within thirty mile, of the 
federal city, fully worth the cftimatcd amount, t to 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town pf 
Lower-Msrlborougb, where wood command. 20*. per 
cord, the canzge to the water little more than half a 
mile from the ejtteni of-Ute land,-«ad-«ach lot toJuve 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plot, of 
the land may be ften-with each of the manager*. The 
cafh prize* to be paid on demand ; the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delirered at Lower. 
Marlborongh. Crop or transfer note* for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofe 
who pay the cafh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery is purpofed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower. 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate.numbet* publifhed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcribcr's mill with 
in one month of drawing the lottery.

W.^ALLEIN. 
Raleigh'* Plant, March, 1792. /.

A TUTOR.
SINGLE man who can be well recommended, 

_ _ and is capable of initiating youth in the fubfe* 
quent ufeful and neceflary branches of literature, viz.

ENGLISH, grammatically,
WRITING, in all it* ufeful hands,
ARITHMETIC, vulgar and decimal, fee. &c. 

Would engage for one or more year* upon very rea. 
fonable term*, u a public or privattr tutor, with any 
gent'eman who will advance the advertifer £10, for 
which he will give bond.. Any gentleman whom this 
may fuit, on application to the printer hereof, will be 
fully fati.Rtd in every eflcntial particular.

January 13, 1792. //

• acie 
mr: ,, , do. of

• i do. of 391)0. do: 
14 loti in George-town 

JRttjlrecch, 
''\ ' t prize in eaihi

i «!itto, . ' 
t ditto, 

647 ditto, of 40*: etch,

114O 0 O
t69o o o 
' 780 o o
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50 o o 
46 o o 

1194 o o

667
3353

Prim. 
Blanks.

•£••

s.:*;*.. jf.v c B
Ptttr, <•/*»/ (fi/Iifm Dttkia,, Bnjimi, St»J.\ 

Jtrt, Tbtmat Btall »f Gtargt, 'John Tbr^tU, 
MMtDgvt&n, tfijlrti, GnrgtSlt-j:*.. Gnrgi 
Efyuirt, dty of Wmjttfgtgj. IPalIa;i and A.'a/r,

Thi. (vhcme contsit). fevers! very valuable lott i 
land contiguous to the ciry of Wafhingttn, wbofe ic.j 
creafe in value will .keep pace wiih the growth of ii 
rifing empire of the United'States of America He*) 
therefore, without any further definition, it m'M \ 
evident that for the fmalf fnm of one Geinea a vtl 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in i 
cinjty of the csr'ttatof America t or a bt 
now pofleffing an eitiifive commerce.

'The fubferilxr popofct drawing thi* Lottery 
George.Town, on the firft Monday in May next, 
foooer, if th« ticlrct* are all '(old, 'which he fl*i;cn 
himfelf will be the cafe from hi* prefent profpeffi.t 
Deeds, with a general warranty, will imsoeoiiuly e«| 
given for the lot* of land, and the money for tha calh f 
prize* will be paid on demand. Notice will be p»tn ! 
of the drawing in the public paper., and a lift ol the I 
fortunate number, will be immediately ptblifkcd.j 
The crop now on the lots is reierved to the Inbicnber. 
A plot of the lot. may be feen at Mr. Gccrgc Mann's 

Cfr TICKETS may be bad of MeflVs, Wallace and 
Muir, John Davidfon, Ifquire., and Mr. Geor 
Mann. .

/ff JOHN THOMAS BOUCHBR. 

*«  0« atftunt »f tit ffvariff of tbt vtiuttr tit i 
ing of ibt abtvt btttrj It ftfteid f» ikjlrjl if A 
mtrt.

St. ManrS conatr, April to, 179*. 
XTTHEREAS my wife EuzAmitH ' --"

T'>HB vlfUort of RDEN SCHOOL, ft Somerfet 
_ county, hereby give public notice^ that they 

intend to apply to the next general aflembly for a hw 
to enable them to fell the uid fchool houfe, and the* 
l»nd* thereto belonging, and to apply the money 
arifing therefrom, after refunding hlhd'ry ^llburfe- 
m*n'* mule by the faid vifitors, to the pur chafe of a 
fuffick-nt quantity of land, and building a fchool in 
'.he neighbourhood of Snow-hilUtown, in Worccdcr 
county.

Somerfet county, March 31, 179*.

Bo no hath eloped from my bed and I 
without juft caufe, and. influenced br ill advifen,! 
fufes to return and live with me, this is to fort* 
all perfons from trufting' her on rny account, u I  « 
Ray no dtbu of her 'contrafling after th'u d*te, «»J 
thofe who harbour and fccrete her (hall be pr 
according to law.

  *v vi

(P
Five Pounds Reward.

A YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my 
. plantation fome week, ago, and (a* I am face

. . »• i i >-% i r k i - »' * «•>•• r ^ —•— t *^«n.«* w li.V| »w** !••« # »iti tauvt.

in the Maryland Garette, and after the drawing h informed) ha. been about Ann.poli, puffing for one of
£M*/K«*w4 tt lift or tK* nrlT** mill K» TMiKIIln^ri fr\w t\\m _.!_ _ n_..i _ i _. _ . • ««**•»•«> . • i*. •

1 a lift of the prize* will be published for the 
information of adventurers. xa 

Herring Bay, December 16, 1791. /

Sottcrly, St. Mary'* county, Agril 9

ALL perfoo. indebted to the eftate of G- . 
PLATER, late of St. M«ry's couniy. decetto 

are requeflcd to make immedute payment u> 
PtXTlf,, ,9f George-town, or the fubfcrt' 
thofe wbo have any claimi are defired to 
in legally proved, (9

, GF.OR«E PtATRR, 
£ JOHN ROUSBV PLATER

NOTICE h hereby given, thartm? fubforber in 
tend* petitioninf the weneral tffembly '6f thi* _._.._ ....... .. _.._. r-.._.. .

, «t their neit fitting, for an aft to rsleiAs hi* her'Tii'any -gacfl, fb th»t I «i*y get her1 
from cpnSneolcnt far debts he \t nrtable-t« p«y. , ,cctve the above^ reward, from ' ' 

21 ' '.' V.'.' .:.. -.'. :,i GEORGB BlRD.v'''1"1 *"" ''   '   5 ' 'Aa 
C«Kil cougty, March '» i7J**,-'^*1\i^ "^ *?orUTobace»> 'Jauuiry ia,

the Bdtler. i her name i. JEMIMA (commonly called 
MtMY); fhe h of the middle flatare,-of a ftreight 
and rather (lender make, and ha* a pleating eounte- 
 narrce when in a good humour; flic took with her, 
be fide other cl'mAinj hot known, a cittco habit arfd 
brown linen jacket and petticoat. Who^er-fecurei

till iv

'•*.•••

O:'Kr BROWN.

"     Evert'Idnd.of : '

and GREBE:
For. Sale, at A«V»»»> PS|«»

N N A P.O/i I

•»
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b YBAR.) THE (No. 2367.)

RTLAND GAlETTE
T H U R 8 D A Y, MAY 24, 1792.

V I E N N A, Afe«A f. ' friend. Dr. Johnfon , and Mr. Burke, it i, faid, i, to ed that no carriage, could oafs, and a general mourn- '

^ HE diforder which deprived MOT the wnie the epitaph. ful lamentation prevailed.

' emperor, on the brtt inttaut, wu an March 3. T*e high bailiff of Birmingham, attend- The court of Spain has given orders for arming by

inflammation of the lungs, or rather ed by tome other officers of the town, goes round on fe» and land to the extent of the.r armaanent during

of all the inteftmea. Ever ftncc tut » market day to examine the weight of the butler, and the lalt dilnute with England. Couriers were fent off

return from his coronation at ***%"*> »>«y fme all which u found fhort of fixteen ounces, immediately, upon the receipt of the lad difpatchej

he rus had a flight diarrhoea, Of which A countryman, who generally tUnds in a particular from Pari* and Vienna, to every fea-port and com-.

jinle nJticc. Thofe perfon* to whom he men- place, having on a former market-day loft two pound* mander in chief throughout the kingdom, and a Spa-

tku liitle indifpoGuon, advifed him to confult of butter, wu feen, the next time they came round, nifh mmifefto is expected by the zeth at Paris.

but, unacullomed to medicine, he to^ugh heartily, while the officen were taking a con- The anfwer of tie court of Madrid to the applic
	.  L I_ .... f ..... . .,___.   Fr«

ca-

ich he found limfdf at the lame time attacked ,; you laft week." " I'll lay a guinea of it," faid the a party purely royal was formed in France, fufficientlf
"

wai*"«» not liJIB»i u        - 6* ^ hc fent to b".Pnyfici- countryman " Done," replied" the officer» and im- ftroog to divide the nation.

u M. LifBtfif, who, finding the fever high, and mediately put a guinea into the hands of a rtfpcdUbtc Our accounts received ycfterday from Paris are, that 

tie' ibdacnen diftenJed, judged it neccOary to let tradefman, who wu fUnding at his own door. Tne on Friday a council was held at the Thuilleries, to 

lloodj which, not relieving the eanertir, he again re- countryman inftantly covered it; and then, with a 
- - - -"   »»-*  -°->- -*-- ----- triumphant grin, faid, «'D n your thick fcull, if it

had been two pounds could you have taken it fromit three tiroes. The night M i^e i8ih he was 
' oaquiet. The phyfician*, in confukation, ap-

lay a cou
which M. Narbonne, the minittcr at war, wu not 
fummcmed. Immediately after the broking up of the 
council, he received a letter from the -king, in very

d of what had been done, u the fymptom* of a me ? Wu it not tor being (hort of that weight that I brief and dry terms, defiring hi* refignation.

had manifeded themfelvcj. loft it ?" The officer wanted to explain, but the gen- The otlenfible caufe of his diftmflion is the publics*

Sa naicfty having been relieved daring the night lleman who held the ftake* wu fo perfectly convinced, tion of his correspondence with the three generals, 

itt uih, his fituailin wu thought to be better; that he gave the countryman the two guineas inftintly, Rochambeau, Luckr.cr and la Fayette. 1 he real caufe 

ife court wu in that perfuafion on the morning of with which he walked off in triumph, amidlL the huz- is fuppufed to be the influence ot lhe Aullrian patty ia 

(jit of March. They were millaken, and even the zas of the furrounding populace. the cabinet, whicli he and M. Cabicr de Gcrville, the> 

Hjkyfician* were deceived, and neglected further ^Martb'-j. The emprefs of Ruflit is preparing to miniller for the home department, have alway, op- 

atNy till it wu too late. Even fo late as l x o'clock deepen and improve the port of Oraaknw, a con Cider- pofcd. ...

fcdsy, one of them deeded, that without the hi- able fum of money is already allotted lor that purpofe, Account from Jam fay, that a ci»H war i* abfo. 

 cation of fome on forefeet accident, the emperor and great advantages ire held out to all commercial lutely bro'ne out in that kmgdom. The royal family,

fettlen.
An advenifement in one of the northern papers, re 

lative t > a runaway hulbind, mentions, that it is the 
fifteenth time that he hu le!t his witc and family.

Mr. Liyton, of the Birjugh, entertained two hun 
dred friends in a new tub, on Monday the 6;h inftant. 
It was made for Mr. Mcux, the brewer; the dimen- 
fionsarc, circumference 180 feet height 11 ditto  
contents 10,000 barrels weight of iron hoops 15 cwt.

The new, of the deceafe of Leopold wu no fooner  tunnage 14 tuns number of ftaves 263, all heart

rod through the city, than all the inhabitants were of oak. It takes 13 barrels to wife the level one inch. , »-,, . ,  ,« ,..  

.,-fcrn.Son, not&n* apprized of the ilinef, of The coft i, about 'iooU-Laytor> *?*«%,£ %£ ^^  r^^TTpE

joool. to indemnify Mr. Meux trom any lot, that _ . , * . ', ." n ,.. r. 
««x~i r ,,..,'. f. coffee-houfe in that place, that a P. Engltfh nun o war 

emperor, hi, may be Inflamed withm-the tuft twelve months, ua r   , »  

'government a fide-table in the tub wu a china punch-bowl, on a ^er"? whicli informed the French commodore 

preferved all mahogany ftand, with wheel,, which contained twen- , f«»» W &*«.

i oat of danger. On this aJTeriion every one re- 
Jirij even the arch-duke Francis, who, till this pe- 
| id, had not quitted his father's bed.

juft before three, the emprefs entering the chamber, 
lud htt hulband quiet but   few moment* alter- 

l wa he made fome efforts to retch (he immediate- 
Jailed for j&VAance io faft the emperor did vomit, 
id during the cffirt expired in the arm* of hi* wiic  
atk ablence oi every other affiltant.

lutely
are cloUlv confined, and Pan* is at thi* time in the
mod dreadful Hate of fermentation.

S A L E M, My 8. 

WAR between FRANCE and SPAIN. 

Captain William A. Perry, arrived at Mtrblchead, 
on Sunday night Uri, from St. Martin's, which place 
he lett the i6:h of April, »nd brings the lolloping

IMPORTANT

33 barrels to wif.- the level one inch. f Thit Ltbe d^ h= Wled._» bti«  »»»»» fr°«" * 

i 1000!. !-Layton give, fecurity of J;uu»' the m« fter U""'
<_ _- _-* — " • j« » Vfmt uinnntt tv\Jnu rt*F

:«r .J

Vntdiitely on the deceafe of the late emperor
'I. took the reins of government

Rate and the court in their places, both 
fc*Ve»piul and the provinces, fo that all the minit-

-Jogany ftand, with .heel,, which 
ty feven gallons ana a hilt.

NOOTK^ SOUND

VMU tit.'iartj Ittnvtt* Frtnu and tifain. 
This inielligence was coinmur.icaicd by captain 
Gucne in the mod public manner, fo that no doubt 
of its truth wu crtertained at Si. Martin',.

iffltte urne of Leopold H. . ( y ^ f h indemnification to be given to thofe [Our readers will obfcrve, that it i* not mentioned, 

AS^ll?" 1* fc^" '£?£ Ulemen who fuffcred by ihecapiure of their (hip*, whLrt(where the Enulifli veflcl arrived from which brought
i , -     --  -             -  ocnclemen who luttcrcu oy me cipiurc ui \\\\\i unf»» \vnere me dnyuui vcuci »rnv«.u num wnnn oruugiii

»*« the late emperor, on the lecond day after the ? . $ neccff ,., ,Uie lne ,auJ progref, of this affair. the above intelligence to St. Lucia. Whether this i*

wa M the latter. The new fovereign l, the firll ^.^e g^ft, agent or envoy, who is now here, had ( d«^ciency in captain Perry*, account, or whether ii

kw!u£Up RtrT- II MnW °f Ffmncili a* emPcror it in commiflion to inquire the amount of the damage i3 owing to tlie Hurry in which our correfpcr.deni

U.»Many

.
\ / *lhe G

E>
of

Mertb \6. 
tribute .

r to lhe r*r% of the lacobinfyut they 
-f1u||n'«1 w»**K« following enwdote,

fullained, that i,, the value of the (hip*, their cargoes, communicated it to us, we are uncertain. If we 

tec. Triis wu Hated ac 40.000). and thi* fum he ii coufd pbutively f.ty flu wu immediately from Eng- 

authorifed to pay. But the lufferer* make another de- \ tn&, j t would give a lUonger air of authenticity to 

which is. the !uPP >fcd profits that would have the account.]
Captain Perry further infornui that ne wu detained 

a: St. Martin'* feven days, together with a number of|fce tr,dCt f0, imlance. carrying their fur* 
|o the Q mir|[e,. The envoy fa*, he has no

ver) generally and confidentially circulated:  - __:<! ,,  i, .How any thing for this lofi and here Oth« veffels from this way, (among which were cap. 

days before the emperor'* death, an anony- e°mmlluon '" "iaw ' - B ^., ^.. -_   o..... .r o_,__ D c.-,^ _,».r

rfon wrote to the elector of Cologne, that be-
Lte ._^.   _ «    . . _ °_ *

the matter ftand* for the prefent
M»rtb 20. Since the death of the emperor was an

upon the of confoli- the to

loth inftant, men-

d«a.r

m ---**
ta lhe announced in The i

LEOPOLD II.
iletten, of which the following are e«r*fls

f«y, " That the king,' befides 
ceded that of Mazalqaiver, to

trian family.

- - -— , —-, ^»*»w** «!!,•«> VI (TA«Ci*llUHlVC'I | »« - - 1 11 *\ V I* •"* -

of Algier,,f the. fortification* are to be melancholy new* of the death ot my 

. and the places dlfmantled. Spain, how. 
cwry on an exclulive trade in thofe citlei, 
ive m*8««ines, and faftorie* there for that 
tney are ulfo to have .the particular prlvi-— - " -—~ - ^ !•%••» ism* h»«, HIM wi»»«~ aw'' ». — , —- *

from Oran nod Mazalquiver the pro- will flow ! I believe fucn

t»

tains Eldridge and Peters, of Salem t Slilfon, of Ply. 
mouth; Ellery, of Cape-Ann, and-  -, of Beveily) 
owing to an inccflant rain during that time, which 
filled the fall-ponds there, and it was faid would prc» 
vent the making of fait lor four or Bve years: That 
immcnfe damage was done by the rain at St. Euftatia,

prefs-queen wu fo very ill that the tne huufes below the hill were filled with mud and 

her thrice, and that (he had the water, to within two or three feet from the eve,, and 

red to her. about 30 live* were loft there, by the inundation: 
That Bafletcrre, St. Kilt's, had luffcrcd greatly Iron 
the fame caufe.

By captain Orne, in fixteen day* from St. Kill's, 
we learn, that a few days before he failed, a very 
heavy r»in fell at that ifland. The dirt which waa 
wafhed from the hill, filled the ftreets from two to fix

Marcb 6. feet jn Uejoht s people were obliged in general to di« 
cnt recen-ed the difmal and ^ of {^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ ̂

ftore* on lhe bay were filled with land, and immenf* 
quantities of good* were diltio)cd| many perfoni 
were wafhed into the furf off lhe fhbre, but only tour 
were loft. At St. Kilt's the rain did great damage, 
dclhoyed many plantation*, and walhed away almoft 
every iniU th»t went by water. The water rufhed 
through the ftrcct* fix feet in depth, and feveral hou.e* 
were earrie*''off' arid upwards 01 fifty perfon* wort 

into the fea and

««P«
meiancnoiy i«"«        ... -, -A the cene- 
ror Leooold the great. ^.JJ^'jJf £ fc ««S« 
rout, who died on tne 3 hardly write thefe 
with forrow ana lurprne, m»i ««  / , ,. , 
r .....!. -r.riciou, God I what ftream. of bloodof blood 

exiftcd
I what 

a period hu 
r .L.  «rld * 

fioce the commencement "i | nc »"» " 

u\.« « I HAVE ^civc(^th£rrier from Vienna. 

The ne- with the particulars c» hu deatn-

fioncd » morti 
believed dial he wa. poifoned. ^ M

~TJ£Z^££Stti
.nd fury to the Leopold ^L- , KrMt?nin. ,0 de. 
houfe of the Turkilh  u'(r"1

 *£&. « Wplcio.^ "ffZK-•-^-.'SfiSrfidw----^

BOS T. O N, _ Mey 9.
A gentleman from New-YorV informs u,, that t 

few days fincc J daiing dclign WM t.wmed by the U* 
bourer, who made the vaults, &c. of the hranclt bank 
of the United Suits, at New-York, t<> rort the chcfl* 
of the (amej fcot, on the iUy preceding lhe nlf.ht on 
which the p'»» was.'to be pyv ia ejcoution, one ot the 
gang nude a d'(fcovery or th« plot, and the petfuni

jC*' >i~».ltvi:r*l °f ^it'JIA have been tppre.
" ' - " r1-4   m,£««l^ v;rfteif pbjt*l \y»» t»

1

I

[ill "I
!t\,-/'.-nV L.

'i ;••,",' •»

',!> .".:

(•

10^!

'^)m !:



force tl* doors,- munkr it-.i perforu* who flept in the An ACT to fnwJt for Miitg fifth tbe ,/dlitia to txtntt fheriffs smd their drpntlet b the feveral Rates luvt u   A fcnV Tl' 
bank, and bavin* plundered the vaults, the calh was tbt lava of tbt U*i(«. fatrtfi ii.iurrcai'M andrtcil hw, in executing tne Jaws of their reipeaive it,,!'., 7    ** 1CVYbank, and having plundered the vaults, the calh was 
to be conveyed tj an armed boat, which, was prepared 
ibr that purpofe.    ' ;

LEXINGTON1, (Kntmdy) February 1 8.
"We hive heard this morning trut the Indians killed 

a run and woman on North Elk-Horn on Thurlday 
evening lad, near Gram's mill.

We are informed that about 50 Indians fired on a 
boat I a It week, on the Ohio, below the mouth of 
Kentucky, without doing any damage. *

March 10. On Monday evening laft the Indians 
Hole to or i a horfes from near Grant's mill on North 
Elk-H >rn; and on Tuefday night burnt two dweUjng 
houfes, together with all the houiehold iurnicure biwtig- 
ing to the proprietors. They having left their houles 
late in the evening.

K N O $ V 1 L L E. Afrit 21.

controls thereafter, and no longer. 
JONAiHAN TRUiVifaULi,, Speaker

HotUc ol Kcnrclenuiivci 
RICHARD HhNHY LEK, P.-ciident pro

of the Senate. 
Approved, May. ?d, 1792. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, PreGdent of

of

tbt lifut of tbt Uitifa, faff rift ii.jurrftti'M aiidrtftl Ijw, in executing tne Jaws of their reipeaive 
i*vofa*i. -. And bt it.funbtr. enatitJ, Tttat this'aci fliall c-m 
BE it enafftJly tbt Sntti aulHrtfivf Kefrtfnta- tinue add be'iii force, tor and during the tata oj tw

tivutf tbt VrnttdStatei of America, in CimgnJ, a^tmlriid, yc^rs, and trom thence to the cud, of Uie °
That whenever the United States (hall b* invaded, or ' ' « "«"«<« rh^.-ifwr. anH nn. i  

be in imminent danger of itmfion from any foreign
nation or Indian tribe, it fhall be lawful for the rrcfi-
dent of the United States, to call forth fuch number
of the militia of the ftate or ftates mod convenient to
the place of danger o.' fcene of ac-lion, as he may
judge neceflary to repel fuch invafinn, and to ifiue
his orders for that purpofe, to fuch officer or officers
of the militia as he fhall think proper t and in cafe
of an infurrtrflion in any ftate, againft the govern 
ment thereof, it fhall be lawful for the prefident of
the United States, on application of the Icgifl-iturc of
fuch ftate, or of the executive (when the Icgiflature
cannot be convened) to call forth fuch number of the
militia of any other (late or llates, as may be applied

Depofitcd among the Roils in the office of the I
Secretary of State, 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of Sute.

On Thurfnay morning the cth jnllant, a party of for, or as he'may judge fufficient to fupprefs fuch in
five or fix Indians went to the houfe of Harper Rat- 
cliff1, in Stanley Valley, about zo miles from Haw.
•• • •• i i-.i ii- . -f. - _j .i_-_- -L:IJ__.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, fw CAS,i, 
THURSDAY the I 4tn day ot June, ii | rr§ j,', 
the nrtt tair day, at the dwelling ol th« Juoicriber 1 
on South River, ' furrection.

And bt it further nailed. That whenever the laws T)ART <»r the perfopal property of
_..•'.. . ... . . . \-f _ . i... _r A__ A_.._J_I

kins court .houfe, and killed his wife and three children; of the United States fhall be oppofed, or the cxecu-
• • ..»..../•_ j ;_.i — .1.. ——j. _ce T«I._.. .• _. r LA n.j :___.. ii 71 u.. __|.:_.•plundered the houfe, and inllantly made off. They 

lett behind them three war clubs, a bow and fheaf of 
arrows. A company liartcd immediately after them but 
returned without being aole to overtake the favages.

We hear, that the company under the command of 
captain James Cooper, which wu ordered to 50 to 
Mero diftricl, have received orders to range on the 
ironiiers of Hawkins county, for the defence and 
protection of the frontier inhabitants thereof. They 
 re to range from the Virginia line, to the Powder- 
Spring Gap in Clinch Mountain, and from Powder- 
Spring Gap to the river Holfton. 
ExtraS of a letttr from a gentleman in Cumberland, to 

tbt Prinsert of tbii faffr, dattd April 2, 1792.
" The Indians have commenced hoftilities againft

tion thereof obflruclcd, in any Hue, by combinations
1 sos, late of Anne-Arundel county, descaled ' 
confuting ot FEATHER BEDS, and a few other arucie/l

too powerful to be fuppretfed by the ordinary courfe TJie fale to begin at eleven o'clock.
*"" * '*" '« «""L1AM JAMES, Adminiftrator 

bonis nod, with the will anneiej.

N'
of judicial proceedings, or by the powers vcfted in 
the marfhals by this aft, the fame being notified to 
the prefident of the United States, bj an aflbciatc 
juftice or the diftrift judge, it (hall be lawful for the 
prefident of the United States to call forth the militia 
of fuch ftate to fupprefs fuch combinations, and to 
caufe the lawj to be duly executed. And if the
militia of a Rate, where fiich combinations may hao- in St.^ Maryjs county, agreeable to *an acl, ci.i.tlj, 
pen, (hzl! refufe, or be infufficicnt to fupprefs tne ^~*' ' 
fame, it (hall be lawful for the prefident, if the Icgif 
lature of the United States be not in feffion, to cjll 
fonh and employ fuch numbers of th- militia of any 
other ftate or nates mod convenient thereto, is may

OTICE is hereby given, that the lubfu.lxrl
will apply to b't. Mary'* county Augultcc 

next, for a commituon to mark and bound hit 
ot a trail ot land called BASH/ORB MANOR, r

An acl tor rfffrkmy^nd bounding lamb.
' ** ///3 GEORGt CARPENTER, 

ry's coaTnrV, M.iSi. Mary' .iy 13th, 1791.

the Cherokees and Creeks from the bed information 
we can receive i they have lately taken a II at ion and 
committed feveral murders and depredations upon our 
frontier fettlcmcnti."

PHILADELPHIA, Maj 17. 
a Cae-Frincr oit paper of the ijthult. it apape- 

the

this country upon every quarter i we believe it to be be neceflary, and the ufe of militia, fo to be called 
' ~ ' ' " l ' ' " L ' L-A :_«   -.:  fa^ mjy j^ continued, if ncceflary until the ex 

piration of thirty days after the commencement cf 
the enfuing feffion.

Provided alivaji, and tt ii furtttr naffej, Thst 
whenever it may be necefiary, in the j-idgmcnt of 
the prefident, to ufe the military farce hereby dire^led 
to be called forth, the prefident fhall forthwith, and 
previous thereto, by proclamation, command fuch 
infurgents to difperfe, and retire peaceably to their 
refpeclive abodes, within a limited time.

And bt it furtbtr nmBtd, That the militia, employ, 
ed in the fervice of the United States, (hall receive 
the fame pay and allowances, as the troops of the 
United States, who may be in fervice at the fame 
time, or who were laft in fervice, and (hall be fub- 
jefl to the fame rules and articles of war: A»d that 
no officer, non-commiffioned officer or private of the 
militia, (hall be compelled to ferve more than three 
months in any one year, nor more than in due rota 
tion with every other able bodied man of the fame 
rank in the battalion to which he belongs.

And h it further enefiid. That every offi-'er, non« 
commiffioned officer or private of the militia, who 
fhall fail to obey the orders of the prefident of the 
United States, in any of the cafes neforc recited, 
fhall forfeit a fum not exceeding one year's pay, and 
not lefs than one month's pay, to be determined and 
adjudged by a court-martial; and fuch officer flull 
moreover be liable to be cafhicrcd by fentence of a 
court-martial: and foch non-corninitTnncd officers

By
pears that the rebellion'in Leogane is'in a great de- 
gTe>; crufhed. Two chiefs have been taken and have 
fuffered, and the mulattoes in that quarter have laid 
do*n their arms.

May 18. By the fhip Brothers, captain Anderfon, 
arrived here on Monday laft, feven weeks from Lifbon, 
we learn, ihit Dr. Willis had arrived there from Eng- 
land for the purpofe of taking under his care the queen 
of Portugal, who has been, for tome time, labouring 
und.r the dreadtul effects of a confirmed derangement 
of mind, as our readers have been informed through 
the medium ot the Britifh prints. Tbe D^clor found 
her msjrllv in a very alarming fituation for the phy- 
fician«, drea-iing her difpleafure, had infinuated their 
medicines into her victuals, which her majefty having 
dilovered, actually refufed to take the fultcnmce ne- 
cellary fur her cxiftence, and upon Dr. Willi/s arrival 
(he vas in a llan ing condition. The Doclor having 
dilmiffcd her former attendants, immediately altered 
the mode ol treatment, and by feveie mealures obliged 
his royal patient to fwallow what he deemed neceflary, 
and the cffeAs were foon vifiole, the queen being fo 
far recovered, when captain Anderlon left Lifbon, as

- L» . f . . .

R O E B U C
W ILL cover this feafon, at the fuhfcrb.i'splsn. 

tati^n, ia Charles ccunty, at three pouDJia 
mare. Very good patturage lor mares that con til 
ditlance, gratis ; £rcat care will be tkken ol' them, bat] 
1 will not b: anfwcrable f >r accidents or eic«r*s.

WiLLIAM M. WILKJNSON. 
April a.

A
FOR S A L li,

TRACT of LAND, containing beiwixt two 
and three hundred aciu, in Prince-George's' 

county, on the ea& fide of tlie Barter n B.anch, aboutl 
four miles fiom the fcdcia] city, and the fame diftance 
from BladLnfburg t there U a good meadow ui it, tni 
fome houfes. Application may be made to Mr. RI-I 
CHARD PONSOMY, in BUdcnflurg, or to the fob

tf
HAMILTON. 

November 23, 1791.

f •• . p . ICnDer' " '

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, May z, 1791. 
'"I HE General AflcmbJy' having approprimd 
J. fort f>\ money to repair the S I'ADT-HOUSl 

in the city oj Aonap^l'.s, any per (on or perfont *itt] 
ing to c on t raft lor the fame, may fee the defiant so 
particulars of all the work to be done, on the 61 
Monday in June r.ext, at the houle ol Mr. JosiM 
CLARK, in this city, and on tbe Thundiy lollowmj 
the governor and council will rrccite propolali fed 
executing the carpenters and plaillerers work, itgfihcr... . ... , -- ___r-  - . .  .. ._...,.. _.._ ._-.. ..-..--_.--- _ rxecutma the carpenters ana piaiuerers won, irnmcr

to recr.gn.le thofe about her peikba. and to fubm.f p.- and privates fhUl be liable to be imprifoncd by a like f *lelv fbe contraaor or contractors are to
•i.nil,, r/v ,ko r>nrtnr't flirfflioni..———Great attention frnrenrr on fttlurt of rvivmcnt of the fines adiuuprd " . r" ' . . . ~ • . ... -t _._-..ticn'ly to the DoAor's directions.  -Great attention fentence, on failure of payment of the fines adjudged 
was paid to DoAor WiUis for this I'uccefsful exertion againft them, for the fJMcc of one calendar month for 
of his abilities, and it was faid that his reward would every five dollars of fuch fine. 
be very ample. '. Amd tt it fvittr t»*.:'tJ, That courts-martial for 

It muft be remarked, that the.prince-regmt of For- the trial of militia fhall be compofcd of militia offi- 
tug»l had acquired much credit for the affeclionate re 

ard which he difplaycd in the courfe of the illnefs ofgard which he difplaycd
his royal mother having, at all times, (hewn (he mod
ibliciumi anxiety tor the recovery of her health.

. ANNAPOLIS, May 14. 
The prefidcnt of the United States, by and with 

the advice and Iconfent of the fenate, has m*de the 
following arwiintments and promotions in the army of 
the United Siatcs.

APPOINTED -Rufus Putnam, brigadier.general, 
Weftern Territory, vice Willet, declined. Oiho H. 
Williams, ditto Maryland, vice Morgan, declined.

INFANTRY. 
APPOINTED WillW-Ti Powers, captain, Pennfyl-

cers onlv.
And bt it furtltr fna.lttt. That all fines to he afTcff. 

ed as atorefaid, fhdl be certified by .the prcfiding of. 
ficer of the court-martial before whom the fame (hill 
be aflefl'ed, to the mirfhil of the Uiltrirt in which 
the delinquent fhall refide, or to one of his deputies; 
and alfq to the (upervifor of the revenue of the fame 
diftrict, who (hill record the laid certificate in a book 
to be kept for that pu/pofc. The fai.i marlhnl or his 
deputy fhall forthwith proceed to levy the U id fines 
with colls, l by dillrcfs and fale of the goods aai 
chattels of the delinquent, which cofti and the manner 
of proceeding with refpccl to the fale of the goodi 
diftrained, (hill be agreeable to the laws of the flatc 
in which the fame fhall be, in other cafes of dlArcfs;

find all materlsls, and ncccfjiry advances cf money 
will be made for the pure bafr thereof, on fecut'uy be 
ing given.

3 
By order. 

IT. pHNSON. jnn.clk.

jo,

vania, vice Guthrie, declined William Lowdcr, and where' arty  non-commim'oned officer or private
.. ... .. »%» ii'^j I«F:II* _ i*'i MI«I i* t *•• i . f H* • • r A . ^« .it

COKJMiTt£6 ; »inyctsftody aiaruna«a), 
gro JERRY, who lay the belongs to Mr 

TER RicHARDSOR, living Mar Halilax, in Fairla 
county, Nort;i.Caroline, and that he ranavrsy Is 
fummerj he is a likely young man, au out t*eotv-o 
yean ol age, remarkable black and fmooih tactd j 
has on »n old drab coloured lurtout, a fine Ihirt, vii 
a ruffle at the boiom, hia other cloauis arc old. .7 
owuet, is requeftcd U take hi.-j a*ay, and p*y clur 
by the twenty fecjopd diy ofUlay, if not, he 
that day I* fo'id..' ,   ,

^W WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of
/ A Anne-Arundel county.

ditto, Virginia, vice Biggs, declined  William Rick 
ard, lieutenant, NorthXarolina, vice Simmer, de 
clined. Hartnun Lcitheizcr, cnfign, Pennfylvania, 
vice Kello, declined.

CAVALRY.
ArroiNTio Jedediah Rodgeri, captain, New- 

York, vice Craig, declined. Henry Bowyer, ditto, 
Virginia, vice Manning, declined.

PROMOTED William Wifton, ditto, ditto, vice 
Watts, declined. Tarlton Fleming, lieutenant, ditto, 
vice Wlnfton, promoted.

APPOINTED John Webb, jun. cornet, ditto, vice 
Fleming, promoted.

SURGEONS MATF. 8.
APPOINTED -Jofeph Strong, Connecticut, vice 

Elmer, declined Jofeph Andrews, MafTachufeits,' 
Vice Meafe, declined. John C. Wallace, 
nia, vice Woodhoufe, declined.

(hail be adjodged to fuffcr imprifonment, there bring 
no goods or chatties to be found, whereof to levy 
the f/id. fines, the marfhal of the diftricl or his deputy 
may commit foch delinquent to gaol, during the 
term for which he (hall be fo adjudged to imprifon- 
ment, of -until the fine (hall be paid, in the fame 
manner ar other perfons condemned to fine and fm- 
prifonment at the fuit of the United States may be 
committed. » , 

And bt it further tnaQtd. That the martinis and 
their deputies fhall pay all fuch fines bv them levied 
to the fupervifor of the revenue, in the diftricl in 
which- they arc coljecled, within two months after 
they fhall have received the fame, deducting there 
from five per centum, ai a compenfction for their 
trouble: and in cafe of failure, the fame fhall be re 
coverable by acVion of debt or information in any 
court of the United States of the diftrift in "which 
fuch fines (hair be levied, having cogniunce thereof, 
to be 'ftied for, profecuted and recovered, In the 
'name of the fupervifor of the diftrirt, Vvith Intereft

I x«*. .* • •

bchngE'io the cftau of Mrs. RACHrt ... ,, 
both came from.'.}* Me; end of Anne-*'"'^ 
... T-i/i _-.i.Ii?..'..--^ir.«..i »n rome sou t««Wnty; The o'wnk)|'arc dejireJ to come 

tham away apd pay the ch«r|es. . ._ , 
WrLLtAM GOLDSMITH ShwiB of

Anne-Antndcl county. ^ \y 
May i, 1792. - f / , If A..

Four Dollars .Reward.
AN aw,y frohi tn 

counVy;
fobfcriber, 
abc«t foor'.m.Us

had at this Office-, 
capital Prize in the 

.Dollar*     An Qbje 
tention of thofe who arc

SECOND CONGRESS 
OF THE UNITED STATB8.YJ;' 

At the firft feffion, begun and herd at (He city of ?h1- and colb.
laJelphia, in "the ftate'6f Pennfylvariia, on Monday , * - ----- . .   -- -   -
the twenty-fourrh of Odlober, one tboufaad ferea fevewl diftritls and their deputies fhall have the fume ex pence*'paid 

1 bundfod wnl ninety-one.

.
Woody.nl. the fifteenth .lay of April, a «ef «  
named MO3E3, about thirty ?«" «*?* *' 
«i«hi  **»« «eh« K4.h, . well

idwlb. -' '   «r fecur«bMin-any grK fo th«»^;y
A*d It It f*&* *,/7tJ, Th« the roiHhals of the a^aln, (hall receive the ab«)ve reward, «na MS

..__.i jfA.-rv- ' j .i_:, j_ _ •_ n_.i»L<: _ .\ /• _ -__ —. .A' «J«UI ifKt*niliil\t hAiliff.

la Mtccuting the laws of OM United State*, ai
HENRY HILL,

Orange, POMATUMS. L

««I

^notice, as they rattl 
»*le thejn fit well.'

-,'V ORDERS frotr 
' ' « takes this oppom 

llBI«Uto hiscuflomers 
and ho

\



<> ot their reipeaive l 
'4 im thi»-atlflua

to the cud.  » 
id no bn&er. 
UivlbULi,, Speaker of 
ol Kcprelenutivsi.
LEE, Preiidentprotemportl 

te Senate. ^ I
|2-

sGTON, PteGdem of 0* 
c<J State*..

Roil. in the office of 
ry of State, 
SON, Secretary of Sute.

il property of VACHIL ]    1 
ic-Arundcl count), «>«!«] J 
BED», and a tew oiher »riicit*l 
r en o'clock.
JAMES, Admtniftutor 

ion, with the will annexed.

f given, that the lubfabul 
t. Mary'* county Auguttco
lo mark and bound hn 

:d BAIHFOM* MANOK, i
agreeable lo *an acl, ci.i.iiul.l
bounding lauds. 

5EORG& CARPENTER. 
1.iy 1 3th, 1791.

'talon, it the
le» ccunty, at three
ilurage lor m«re« that coivtal
care will be ukcn or them, bat]
e fir accident* or efcapet.
LIAM M. W1LK1NSON.

SALE,
kND, containing beiwixt 
Ired tciw, in Prince-George'*] 
e of the Eallcrn B..inch, about 
ci*l city, and tie (ante diftanc 
re i» a good meadow MI it, and 
ition may be made to Mr. R|j 
n BUdcntlurg, or to the fob

tf 
F.XANDER HAMILTON.
• 23 .
, Annapolii, May z, 1791. 
ficmbly' having appronrititd i 
to repair the S 1'ADT-HOUSE 
lit, any pctfon or pctioru wifcl 
e fame, may fee tbe defiant ID
work to be done, on the 

tt, at the houle ol Mr. JonrH
and on the Thund*/ fotScwinf, 

ur.cil will rrcei»e propo/ali fcrj 
era and plaillerer* work, ugethcr 
contractor or contractor* are tol 
sd neceflary advance* cf money!
purchalt thereof, on fecutity be- 1

len
IT. JOHNSON, jun.clk. 

i-*~             
  Match 20, 1791- 
to my cuftody ai a tuiu«»>, n 
who lay* he belong* to Mr Vli 
living iicar HaliliX, in ftirtt 

lint, ar.d ih«x he ran away U( 
|y young man, au out tvieo')i-o« 
able   bUck and fmooih Ucid» hi 
iloured lurtout, a fine (hirt, will 
i, hi* oilier clooui* arc Old. .7M 
. take hina a*ay, and p*y el>;r_ 
d day ofWay, ifnoi, he will*

M GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of
Arundcl countv. > 4 .

_     •     
ciiAody a* Miwwavi, |WJ 

one a lad about
t'hc belongs to Mr. Jj»l 
:r a middle aged woman, '«' 
co/ Mrs. RACHI-L H»M'»«"J 
[j't)\f Ip^e; end of Anne 
i>»'arc defired to come 
(he charge*. ._ , 
M GOLDSMITir, Sheriff of
lnne-An»odcl county. * \y
  ••> '.>,- - V fc.

A few f ICKETS
r KIKWAN'S PROPERTY and CASH 
J" K LOTTERY,
« he had at this Office-, if ifpredilv applied for: 
^capiul Prize in *e above Lottery » 4600

1t f,e fobfcrtber, living in 
nVy, abtot foof'mile* from 
et-nth day of April, a nm» n>«| 
 bout thirty Tear.^f'n«; i »vc '.' I 
5 high, t^lllooliMr-Wl 
rnie*-n.-l f.wyer by trade. 
i/iid fellftw and bring, him home. 
iny gat.*, fo that r may have hij 
he above reward, and tllmfon»bl«

Caton,
LADIES and GEWTLIMEKS

JAMfeS ROBARDfef,
.-«. W D^ncing-Mafter,

[Lately from PHI it A. DELPHI A,} " __ -
iKPor-rcrir i v i <  . . , .. ' JD tomers, and the public in nnenl, for their paft
E^rttL rtULLY inform, the lad.e. and gentle- favour, in the line of hii bufinefs, and hope, to merit

men of thi* "ft  «. «nder their l.vour, ho their favour, in future, as he ha. fupplied himfelf with
» to open a DANCING-SCHOOL in the t "very valuable parcel of the belt timber and material.
  X)m> . for the above buuncft in all its various brtnche*. Th'ofd

navmg met with the patronage and appl.ufe of the who will pleafe to favour him with theirtcommand..
Brit charter. ln thc TJn.ted SMK|> j^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ft> their^ork well
IV m fin r.? *nn*.».»r* . _ rxJ^.u V^_i_ __ i It . • A • * . •- r. • ........ m rr

SAMXJjrt
Cteth-Maker,

BEGS leave to return hii diank. to hi* old cut- . .

At the Sign of the HEAD-DRESS,

Francis-Street,
tt ju ft IMPORTED, from 
Hflii, in the latell arrival., 
4 the following

ARTICLES,
he will fell on the mod reafonable terms,

feflion cf congref. in Nov.York, and the two laft 
winters in Philadelphia, he loliciu the patronage of 
the citizens of this piace in general, and Batters him 
felf that h: fli*ll not be found undeferVing.

He can, for the htisfacfoon of thife who (land in

his jhilitie. and deportment from the molt rcfpedUble 
charters, in whofe families he has had the honour to 
teach in the abive-metuioned placej. His term, will 
be made km»vq at his fchool-roim, and any com-

«.« nl..f* AfTortmi-nt mll><1,5 'ddreffcd to him, at Mrs. GHI.FUN'., will be 
complete Affortment gratefullv ,ck-noj,,edgej> tnd pun£lai|| y ttteoded w>

Annapolis, May 14, 179!. it

done, and on u reafonable term, at it can be done in 
the (late. , . . . .

P. S. TWO APPRENTICES wanted im 
mediately to the above bufinef., from 14, to' 16 year* 
of age. ;

" Coach and Sign Painting
Done in the neateft manner, and on as reafonable terms 

as it can be done in the (late.
Annapolis. May 16,

A Scneme of a Lottery,

Scheme of a Lottery,
For the difpofal of fundrr MERCHANDISE, by

JOHN WASTENEYS.
For the purpofr of difpofing of the following property 

belonging to the fublcribcr, in the city of Anna-

h, Philadelphia, Com- P° "' * 1 -1 '
HAIR ?OWDE».». Vio- \ WELL finilhed two (lory framed HOUSE, in 

Hiftrwme. Vanrtlei Role, Jfaamme, Tube- f\ Schoul-ttrcct, 36 leet by 10 feet 10 inches, the 
let Nla'.ch-lle, Bouquet, Mille Fleur and |* 50 feet Item, and valued at £.650, thi. i. the 

UMS Le:non. Berg.mot, Citron, htghell prize. The next i. a houfe and ftore, on 
and Thyme, COMMON POMATVMJ. Church llreet. now m the pofleflbn of Mr. Joleph 

'.'Almond, Call.le, loppa, Naples and Burnellon, 46 feet f ' ' - 
Double d.ftilled Lavender, Hun- 

J flWire, Bouquet, Mille Fieur,pry, Bcrgamut, ., ----- -  -,  D
fcnge, Tuoereuf , Chypre, Cr-ron and Suave, PER- 
KMID WATIM. Lenon, Citron, Cedra, Berga- 
IKX, Lavender and Orange, ESSIHC... Jcflamine, 
Owes, Lavender and Thyme, OIL. Chemical, 
J«i! Marble, Camphire, Bergamot, Lavender, Ita- 
In »nd Shaving Powder, WA.H BALL.. For the 
HAia, Hair Pins. Roller. Pinching, Ciapmg, Curl- 
pi and Cold Irons; Powder Knive.. Hair Sciffars, 
ftjir Rioh-n, Powder Rigs Sw.ndown and Silk 
hffj, of ail kinJs i Powder Boxe., Tortoife Shell, 
Horn, Ivo y and Box Comb., th^t will not Iplit t an 
JniaV.iWt POMATUM, that will nourifh the hair, make 
j trJit thick and loog, and preferve it to extreme old 
"M. For the TIITH, Tx>th Brulhe., Tooth PJW- 
t, of .11 forts, and Tooth Pick*. 
'ALSO,   French Rouge, Razor* and Razor and 
MIC Strops, of the belt Makers, warranted ; Lip 
live, a Variety of Smelling Bottle., Walh-Ball and 
tap Boxes, Dreing Cafe., Shaving, Nail, Uoaths, 
KdHairBrufhes, Sealing Wax and Wafer.; Black 
locking and Court Plailler j Sciflars, Dref. and Hair 
blhiins i a Variety of Drefling Cafe., containing 
t>whole Apparatus fir (having » Braids, Falfe Tails, 
Wuknp C*ne.«, Btnd and Hat Boxes, Boot Jacks, Oil 
Q&Hct lor Hau, Bithing Caps , and a frnall quantity 
rfSEAR'. GREASE, that will thicken the Hair, 
uJ r.jllen the growth thereby, neurifh it at the roots, 
ltd prevent it (n'm turnine pray.

H;i Royal Chemical WASH BALL, for rendering 
dklundsanJ arm. delicately white and foft, i: pre-. 
Knt> theni from chopping or tanning, i. one of the 
peatcn prefrrvcr. of natural bloom and beauty, and 
it far fuptrinr to any kind of Wafti-ball whatever.

Mr. C A T 0 N beg. leave to inform thofe ladiei 
that do not chooie the trouble of hair-dreflint;, that he 
make, all kinds of ornamental FALSE-HAIR, up->n 
u> entire new method, to accord with the feature, in 
«ery fljgeof lire, and of fp light and eafy a conftruc-
 JM thit they look better t>ian when a lady is drefled 
VW nmfl expert hair-dreffer. Thofe ladie* want-

  *|lc.mplete he»d^refsr muft give at Itafl three
 inwticc, as they mad be nude on. parpofe in order 
»*le them fit well. ' '

ORDERS from thc coon try duly attended to. 
opportunity to retur

ARCHIBALD
i Prize of a houfe and lot on School, 

llreet, in fee fimple - - £-6jo

I 
t 
t
s 
6

 5
 5
so
JO

859
1 
I

'Prize of aoo

. I s to

at

i ditto of a hiufe on Church-ftrcct,
ditto - ditto - - 

I ditto 1 2 neat mah >gany chain in
hair feat, and braf, naiU 

t ditto   mahogany deflc and book-
cife - 30 

i ditto a nuhogany wardrobe - 17 to 
I ditua mahogany fid:-board table 17 10 
I ditto a fct of mahogany dining

table. .... 1 
z ditto a mahogany deflt at

each 
4 ditto of 6 mahogany chain

£. ii per hall dozen 
4 ditto of a pair of mah gany card-

tables, at f. Q per pair 
4di:to of b walnut chain, at £.8 

per half dozen
3 dit:o of a mahogany eafy chair, at 

/_5 to each - - -
4 ditto of a field bed (lead, mahoga 

ny poll, and vafes, complete, at 
£.55 each ....

4 ditto ot a mahogany breakfaft table, 
at £.4 10 each

4 ditto ot a gum field bedllcad com
plete, «2-4 eicn *   

l ditto of a mahogany claw table, at
£.35 each - 

I ditto of a mahogany claw table
5 ditto of a backgammon table, at 

^. « e*ch - - -  
6 dittoW   mahogany chamber ta.

b!e, at 40/. each - - - 
t ditto of a nre-fcreen, at 3J/ each

loo 
50

16
to
6

firft drawn Number, so
lift do. do. so

Contingent eipencet, 64

too doll*, 
150
100
100
140
4J<>
JOO 
JiO300300

J6 '"^
iooj Prize.. 
Sooo Blank*.

p 6000

3»

II

18

16

6 to 
3

410

3000 Ticket., at j dollar, etch, i. 6000 
Among which GOODS are a very great and elegant 

variety of chintzet, printed cotton*, muflins and li« 
nen*; muflin gown patterns, Ariped with filk j tarn^ 
boured muflin ^own patterns and apron*, with plain, 
ftriped and fp igged, muflins ; corded dimities and 
rnuflinets; black blond and thread, laces and edging*} 
black and white gauzes, fatini, mode* and luteftring* i 
filk, and filk and cotton veft-patterns i Scotch linen., 
cambrick* and lawns i filk, cotton and thread, honery 5 
women'* hat., bonnets and cloak* ; (heeting and dia 
pers, tec. &c. tec. Thefe good* are all of the b*(k 
quality, and bought at the nrlt market trom the differ* 
ent manufactories | have been but about ifc m^nthi itt 
thi. country, of court e they are frclh a*Nk in good or 
der, which will render this lottery advantageous to ad 
venturer*. There are not quite two blankl lo "or.t 
prize. The drawing will be in the city of Annapoli** 
a) foon u the ticket, we difp-^fed of, under the irrfpcc- 
tion of proper manager*, ol which notice will be gl-en 
in the Maryland Gazette, and after the drawing i. 
finimed a lift of the prizei will be publilhed for the 
information of adventurer..

Herring Bay, December 16, 1791.

298 di:D ca(h,
w*^^^

346 Prizrs, 
782 BUnki,

each

11 
3 

$"
to
10

 974

V

1128 Ticket, at 
A. the above property ii 

cafh pricef, and there being but little more than two

1974
and the furniture at

> aoiy attenoeo i°. « » » pn^«, ..,«.....- --o - . . _
.- -,,-___, .. ...urn L unfeiened and a quarter blank, to a pnze ,i » HjJ Je 

 ** to hi, cuftom,,, and'the publicNVeir liberal will fee <*<^U*< f[n_?^V^ 
and hope, for their further patronage

tce

N D.
will be given. Proper manager* 

pointed pdviou» to the drawing

CANDGATE, to be foM, containing between 
O and 4^0 acret. one rnlle from Annapolis, on il 
WtuBOft and Sooth river'roiHs. Aoolv to MA:

the
Sooth river 'rot/I*. Apply to MAT- 

T"»iBotoLBV, WytlTivcr, Que-n Anne'* county.

Join Pax Jail, #V#i4<n 
vd at ttt Pri»ti»f 0/tt,

will be ap

A/"-, 
kttl*.

to my cuflody  '«"" _* > '

John, f my, Jfid Co.
$** for SALE at their STORS in ANNA- 

POLIS.

A LARGE »nd general affmment of GOODS, 
t "iuWf to the prefent anJ approaching (eaf>n, 

Sto* they will difpofc off,, on the yery lowed term. 
^ V.4UI, Bill, of EXCUANOS, or CouNTtr PRO.

if*.

(^ negro

cSor^CHUma^UdeCredtotaehim 

.way tnd pay charge,,^^ ^^ ̂  ̂ 
Calve.rt county.

oTv N D,
a clinker bdllt 
feet beam, and

Patowmack Company.
By the PRISIOIKT and DiRicroa. of thc ' 

MACK COMPANY, April 11, 1793.
T"^ IGHT per cent, on each (bare in the Paunatttack 
t\. Company i. hereby required to be bald tr)^ the 
hand, of William Hartmorne, treaTiircr to" the coTB- 
pany, on or before the idth day Of October next. * 

Thofe who have not yet paid up former call* are 
defired to difcharge t|le whofe due thereon as fa n u 
may be, and if not done by the firft dly of Augutl, 
legal proceedings will be had againft them.

THOMAS JOHNSON, Prefldent,
GEORGE GILPIN, }
DAVID STUART, IDireftort.
NOTLEY YOUNG,)

The aA of locdrporatlon of the company having 
made it eflentiaJ t» the operation ol travnsfer. of (hares, 
that the fame mould be by deed execuacd before two 
witnefles, and regi tiered, after proof of the execution, 
thereof, in the company', boob., without having de 
fined the mode of proof, thi* Jward judge that it ii 
convenient tnd neccflary thai a uniform in >de of proof 
would be followed, and they therefore RI.OLVI,a | Ji4x *V III 7 »•»•»"/ ••» J •»•"«••«• «»w «w»»»" ~^.) ^"^ •• *••** y ***** • ».« v* «• av* mm\J IM » mf

lad who calls himfelf GEORGE, «nd That the execution of all deed, of transfer, before the 
ICHATIVJS HAaoiY, of """J0.6; fame be reglllercd In the company', books, be proved

by the oath of at Icaft two of the witnelTe. thereip fW. 
fore two judge, or jullicc. of fume court of recVd or 
county, and be by them fo certified^ and that a cer 
tificate, under the hand of the clerk and (ell of the 
county of which they are judge* or jj It ices, or of the 
court of the county of which they are jodget or jn:> 
ric*», thai thrV were judge's or julllces as aforeUid, be 
endo>fed ort the deed aid regifterwl therewith. -* -- 

THOMAS JOHNSON, Prefident, ' 
JOHN FITZGRHALD, 
DAVID STUART, 

April 13, »79»-

N the more fide, on April to, 
YAWL, eighteen feet keel, "* n. . Dwefton.*T-|n »»  w»»ry t coumy, April 3 

PHIS '«to g; »e notice, that the fubfcriber. in-
' H7,.i "T l° Pctton

*0 '¥8-' hem 
called by

Neck

funeral a(Tcinb)y of

Point.
1LHARY WILSON

CALEST1NE8S CHESRLPJNB. Anril »7

d«y 
hand,
 bout is or 

her forehead, 
property, pa}-

way.   • 
HUGH DROMMOND

•<&w s J- ': : 4^.-n' m



v. ; - -. - Httriog-Bpiyr^ 7,
By order of the orphans court or Anne-Arundcf coun 

ty, will be fold % at die latft smelting houlc of Mrs. 
 Sarah.Chcw, on Herring lay, tor the purpofe of 
payvne'n,t of, clai'rns againff tt\e eftate of the late Mr. 
Richard Chew,' on the 6*$ Tucfcay in June, for 
rrady money,

A PARCEL of NEGROES, confiding of men, 
women, boys and girls. ' --.,..> 

* RICHARD CHEW, Extcator 
3 o( SAKAH CHSW.

Chaptico, St. Mary's county, May e, 1792.

BEING de&rotti to remove from thit county m *   
Ihort time, I hereby offer, at private fale, about 

600 acres of ttfnd, adjoining Chaptico, late the pro 
perty of James Mills, Efquire, deceafcd On this land 
there is upwards of a hundred acres of valuable woods, 
and, about fifty acres of excellent dry marih t the 
greateft part of thc .land lies level, and capable of 
great improvement; the fituation is healthy and de 
lightful, adjoiningjh.e waters of Chaptico Bay, which 
affords the greateft plenty of fi(h and wild fowl in 
their feafon t the buildings are elegant and convenient, 
and the improvements of every kind valuable ; there 
is an incumbrance of a life eflite in about two hun 
dred and fifty acres. It is needlefs to give a further 
defcription, as it is prefumed any perfon inclining to 
purchafe would be defirous of viewing thc land and 
improvement!. I will alfo fell a few likely young ne 
groes that art to be free as they feverally t-rive to the 
yean of forty. The prices and terms of fale may be 
known at any time by applying to the fabfcriber.

' 3 X WILLIAM MILLS.

NOTICE, ~

THAT the fale of the property belonging to the 
ethte of the late WILLIAM SAKDEM, is poft- 

poned until Thnrfday the 7th of next month, when it 
will commence as advertifed.

F. GREEN, 
W. W. DAVIS,

s e*
01

WILLIAM

Ot
LAND, fcc.

T E R Y.

o o

No. i, l Prize of 529 acre* of woodland 
lying on Sennet's creek; in Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty mild of the federal '  
city, - - 793 10 o 

t, t dino of 40 acres of valuable Und, 
tnoftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the wa;er» about three miles from 
Lo<ver. Maryborough, 320 O O 

j, i ditto of zo acres of land adjoin 
ing No. t, all wood, - soo

4. t ditto of 10 ditto, ' ditto
No. 3, ditto, ' . too

5. i ditto of i o ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, - too o o

6. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. e^ ditto, - - too o o

7. i ditto q£ 10 dino, ditto
No. 6, ditto, . . too 

l ditto of 100 dollars csfh, 
21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 41. per

For thp purpofc of dif 
the diftrieVof COL

ble prope
nun... "i \~\ju\jmairtf confiding of three 
or lots of LAND about one mile north of A.

city of WASHINGTON i and foorteen lot, in j!
lower part of the town of GEORGE-TOWN ..
follow.* ———'——————————<~~*-Vr-

T °T ^0<J' contala* I07 gcrct« on « are 18 acre*

F1
fn

37
6

o o
10 O
o o

DfiU

Fir
und, in bottles, 
ft drawn blank.

Prizes. 
Blanks.

/. aico o o *" *

o o

UBLIC SAL 
On C R E D I T.

7jo Tickets, at £. 3 each, £ .

Rfcir, A*naf»in\ Bttyam!* SttttJtrt, 
Jaatei Bt/t, $Mt*-A**t\ 'Jekm Breth, Uffer- 

ikn*gl>\ T/&WWW V i//W, Pig-PtiM; Rftnl Bcnt.it, 
Tnttmam C»mflm. M*g'*4r'li .?«*« Ftrlu, 

o*ttt SnKtrvilU, Ibtir.ai llamiattd. ju;.i\r, 
Joftfk If^Uix/OH, William G'ahomt. Petrr

M

Ck*rltl Willtamjv*, Jol* Cl.tjlij, Ikfmai Parra*, Hntry 
Htintt, C*htrt tHmtj ^ tf vubtm Hfleti may I* k*J, «W

. _.,... .. at 
vendue, at the late dwelling plantation of 

Ir. Wittim 5««4rj, on South river, in Anne- 
Arundel county,

H
ORSES, cattle, Qjcep and hogs; plantation uten-. 

(Us, houfehold and kitchen furniture j wheat, 
corn and tobacco i a boat about twenty feet keel, with 
anchor, fails and oars, complete t and a valuable ftud- 
horfe. Bond on intereft, with approved fecurity, will 
DC required ; the intereil to be regularly paid, or the 
indulgence of credit to be forfeited.

" GW.E DAVB, }«««*" 

tf all tlx mtrcbtnti 9*

_ of metdowignmnrf; arid a promifiag young m 
ile orchard containing 175 bearing trees of choice

t. At the weftew extremities thereof i« rdelinht. 
ful eminence that commands a view of the river Pa" 
towrhack and city of Wafhirtgton'. Thii lot contains 
about 1 6 acres of wood-Und, lies upon a mam road 

o and is not more than one raile/rom the city of Waflj* 
ington. .

LOT No. t, contains 84 acres, and __ 
the preceding lot; about 3$ acres thereof are in < 
and' about 17 acres in meadow- ground. Thliloili 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters ol the 

- Piny-Branch. OB thh (Vrearfl is a fall of 21 feet, sjjd 
abounds with qasrrleS of excellent building ftone. 
On this lot arc two beautiful flotations for houfes.

LOT No. », contains 39 acres, and bounds witli 
lot No. i . Tnis lot contains 20 acres of wood, ind 

o has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe as a country 
feat.

The fourteen lots In Georg:-Town are at that end, | 
of the town whu-h is contiguous to the city of Waft, 
i ijfon, and are all advantageous and beautiful fitua. 
ti ns.
4000 Tickets at 3;«. each, dallan at 75. 6d. i 
No. i, i prize of 107 acres of land at t

acre 2140 o o
2. t do. of 84 do. do. 16800
3. i do. of 3Q do. do. 780 

i /« 14, 14 lots in Georgetown, 
at '65!. each,

l prize in calh,. 
l ditf, 
l dil'o, 

647 ditto, of 401. each,

'

. 20 per

o 
o o

P. 
W

Charles county, May 2, 1792.

NOTICE is hereby given, that we the fubfcribtrs 
intend to petition the next Charles county court 

tor | ominidivn t > afccrtain ao.i mirk the lines and 
boundaries of certain trails of Und King in the coun 
ty aforefaid, bei.ig parts of Calverton Min^r, part 
granti-d-ta Richird Smith, fenior, in 1708, and one 
other parl to Bill I Brooke in 1767, alfo Taqy's Pur- 
chafe, adjoining the Utter, and* one other traft called 
Recimpenee, adj liniog the fitrrrwr, igret*Ulc ti »n aft 
of trembly in fuch c-tfe* l»-elv made and provided. 

H&NRY GREENFlfeLD SOTHORON, 
^WMILES SOMERSET SMITH, 
HENRY ARUNDEL SMITH.

ning through it, and lies within thirty miles of the 
federal city v fully worth the eftimated amount, s to 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the to^n of 
Lower- Marlborrmgh, where wo"<< commands 20*. per 
cord, thc cartage to the water little mote then half a 
mile from (he extent of the land, und each li>t to have 

of a cart way to thc water. Deeds, with 
warrantees, to be made for the land. Plots nf 

the land may be feen with each of the pumper?. Thc 
cafh prizes to be paid on demand ; thc fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered a: Loner- 
Marlborough. Crcp or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. .Ten per cent deduction to be made to thr.le 
who pay the calh before the day of drawing. The 
latter is purposed to be drawn in the third Tucfday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower. 
Marlborough. NoiicMvill he given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate numbris rublilhcd immediately 
after, drawing. Country produce will be taken si the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcnber'a mill with 
in one mor.ih. of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLE1N. 
Raleigh's Plant, March, 1792.

667 
3J53

Prizes. 
Bl.nLi.

Af A N A G
Petrr, ttloiul William

S R S.

**'
">

^TT^
I next is appoin 

of TOMAS ORRICK,

is to give notice, that the 8th day of Tun* 
, is appointed for a meetit.g of the creditors 

HOMAS ORRICK, late of Anne-Arun-* 
del county, d<ccafed, in order that they may receive 
their juftdi.jdend of th: deccafed's eftate, according 
to the amount of the claims exhibited, and agreeably 
to an a& of aflsrably in that cafe made, and provided j 
and all thofe- who «egle£l to come in on the day ap 
pointed, will be (hut out from receiving any part of 
their claim, provided the claim* produced mould ex- 
hauft the anviunt of. ' " '»*«-  .« ~:« u.

A SINGLE man who c«n be well recommended, 
«nd is capable of initiating youth in the fubfe- 

quent ufeful and neccflary branches of literature, viz.
ENGLISH, grammatically,
WRITING, in all its ufcful-hands,
ARITHMETIC, vulgar and decimal, *c. Ice. 

Would engage for one or more yaars upon very re*, 
femable terms, as a public or private tutor, with any 
gentleman who will advance the advertifer /10, for 
which he will give bond. Any gentleman whom this 
may fuit, on application to the printer hereof, will be 
fully fatiified in every eflential particular

January 13. 179*-

This fcheme contains fireral very valuable Ion of 
lind contiguous to the city of Wafhington, wh fciiu, 
create in value will keep pace with tl\e growth of ik [ 
riling empire of the Untied Sutes of America i 
therefore, without any further definition, it will k* I 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a va!uai>la! 
and beautiful country feat miy be obtained in thc vi«] 
ciniiy of the capital ol America» or a lot in a town 
now poflcffmg an extenfive commerce.

The (ubfcriber pmpol'rs drawing this Lottery ia 
G:orgc-Town, on the firll Monday in May next, or 
former, if ihe ticket* are all (old, which he flatten 
himfelf will be the cafe from his prefect profpeftf. 
Detd*, with a general warranty, will immediately be 
given ror the lots of land, and the money for the calh 
prizes will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of (he drawing in the public pupert, and a lift of thc 
fortunate numbers will he immediately publilhed. 
The crop now on the lots is relerved to the lubfcriber. 
A plot ot the lots may be fe«o at Mr. George Mint)'*. 

13- TICKETS may be had of Meffrs. Wallace snd , 
Muir, Jjhn Davidfon, Efquiies, and Mr. Gcorgaj 
M<nn.

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER. 
",* Oa- mcrttmi »f tin fnMrily 

iuf »f ttt fltrvt Itlttrj it

U St. Mary's county, April 10, 1791.

WHEW.AS my wife EtiuABiTM ATTAWAT 
BONO hith eloped fnin my bed and bowd 

withoftiutt caufe, and'' influenced by S)!«dvifen, rt-
vifitora of EDEN SCHOOL, in Somerfet fufij tVreiurn and live,w,iih m«, thii h to forewia 

_ county, hefatrf give public notice, that they all rxrfons from irulling her on my account, u . 
intend to apply to iiVnext general sflembly for a law p«y no debts of her contracting after this date, saij 
to enable them to fell the (aid fchool houfe, and the thofe 
lands thereto belonging, and to apply the money 
arifing therefrom, after refunding fundry difhurfe-

Cvunir, ,l^* • fcw...«.-—-". -- —---- . . , ,
linea and boundaries of the tract of land on which h«
ll«r». fitnated between Indian and Trent creeks, on _ ,*-,,••,* - ...   . r r 
'SSiiTSer, in faid county, «?«?'  m«de bX the W "!«««.. !° .!h.e P°^»fe of.« 

HENRY GREENPIELD SOTHORON,

harbour i 
accoiJing to law.

fecrtte l' er

THOMAS BOND.

A YOxng JACK
Got by

fufficient qmmtity of land, and building a fchool in 
the neighbourhood of Snow-hiJl-town, in Worcefter 
county. ^ ...   

Somerlet connty, MarcKu, 1792.

  ̂  ...._. ..,. f ...... ^, Five Pounds

STANPS thla feafon at Mr^rtiao^i f»rm. o» »rA7VoUNQ .MULATTO WOMAN left my 
Weft river, and covers marc* and jennies at four j[\. plantation fome weeks ago, and (as I am (inee 

dollars each* (ready cam, or fix 4r>Uars on credit. informed) has been about Annapolis psffing for one e-f 
at the fame place, at throe dollars a 'the Butlers i hername is JEMIMA (commonly railed

> T ...,r «.. _..' -u _.„._ IL«..._V . n.. :. -r -u- _!JJI. n-...— -r . a..:~i..
«n«re
HORSE, got bORSE, got y te rver c 

rntrt of the, Nev»-Engltnd breed. 
Mares and jeuiie* wiU.be reMares and, j«W«« will be retired, by T*>II«» 

SAUKDEM, Jan. (^e owCcef) who will no* b<laft- 
fwerablc for, efcapA OT> other accideA^i. .Good P»f- 
turage, Widpr an excellent lwxf »«, ttyKf. 
tod nineJpence'per week.

nance when in a good humour i (ha took with her, 
befide other cloathing not known, a calico habit and 
brown linen jatckct and petticoat. Whoever fecures 
her in any gaol, fo that I may get h«r again, (hall rc- 
ceire thc abovt i

For Sale, at ADAMS'S OSc«, Baltimore

ANNA 
Printc4 "by

P O L I
and 

GREEW. >

3:

N O T T I N G H A 
/AETVVEEN Sand. 

' day evening laftt 
feveral p»m ot thi 

1 by a fmirt fhock 
1 preceded and accc 

_ w lent rumbling noif
  which alarmed thsm to fuch i 
/drm quitted their houfc* and i 

them to fall upon their r 
, Med but a few fecon 
not very material. At < 

ofj violent that the houfc bell, 
«itpeatedly hesrd to ring durin; 
i vu ilfo felt at Dunnington, 
fcckinih"^ Bourne, Bingham,
 athbouring villages} alfo at Derl 
too, kt. tic houfes were very m 
fcfimoarly the fame at all the 

Tbetirthquake was likewife f 
the fluking of houfei, whereby 
ihmed. Alfo at Bigglefwade, 
tax old houfes, though no lives '

L O N D O N,
STATI PAPEI

Oriinsnce concerning thc Frencl 
ik court of Berlin to the direC 
ffach and Bareith.

B E a L t N, Februar) 
OUR intention 11 to grant to 

aerators an afylum in our fa 
inner as it is ohfcmd in the A 

We do ordain you to let all th 
W provinces enjoy the rights 
ad protecllon, in the manner ai 
trmtttn; but do not permit thc 

t fable in bodies, to exercife tro 
\d)iblUh magazines or arfenal 
adcrtake any thing that loortl 
m. As to common foldiersv 
ft with the'ir arms, you oagb 
rfes obferved in the Auftrian L 
ibious cafes apply to the gov 
hJrisj for our will is, that l 

. kill be treated with ui in the 
i am. But in difficult cafes you 

atiilry of our cabinet. 
We recommend alfo to your p 

Inch emilfaries, who travel < 
ppgate the fpirit of rebellion. 

Ai foon u they make theml 
i aidaoos fpeeches, or publifhing 
1 )Dn will fend them immediately 
 d in dubious cafes apoly to thi
i. * • /
net.

fa to the publications in y< 
lead to former rebellions, you i 
« mod rigorout manner, and mo 
their being publilhed. <

Martb 7. The port of Ocmb 
wring rhe fuaimtr, for large 1! 
kndred «nd fifty tho«land rw
V tkij purpo/c. A great numl
•«Gr:ek merchants are olres

| «0eulow and the ports of \ 
* *n«Kl, that within ten yeai

 ^changed the prefent bi
 »wontries.

fcjcfliua Reynolds was inte 
»fc. hul's Cathedral, whicli
 *inl)f but a (hort time bei
 * «, and a fuitable infcripti
  dw to his* memory in the

PITTSBUR(
»T ""'jnr M'Cully, juft ret 

J*"Yellow creek and Bi E B 
oo depredations have b:e 
war thefe poft, this fpi 
- m,j, r alfoclcft the 

''-nston county onXThurfdt 
ui <*<"« have been made

. Soiterly, St. Mary's£0007, Agril 9, >7<>*

ALL p-'rfons indebted to the ellate of GEORGB 
PLATER, law of St. Mary's cpumyi decealed, 

are requelted to make immediate payment to T«OMAI 
PLATIB, o/ George-town, or the fubfcriberi,  «« 
thofe who have any claims are defircd to brinj t^m 
in leplly proved-^to  

GKORtfaSPLVTER,
JOHN ROUSBY PLATER, J'

Every kind of
the feafon, a «>citarfivc year, old.country MIMY>» Ihe is of the middle ftature, of a ftreight T j  £ .».- g QO K8|' 

tbc Wflt river coaclx horfc, Out of and rathe* (lender make, aid has a pleafing count*. X-ATIN- ana VlRERK. D w y *»y |

 's block-honfe on

v PHILADELP11
J^T wholtfome advice is i 

, gfof laft week, relative » 
jrj00' Sufficient caution 
|7*"> i ft. to choofe no mai 
^' abundance of low cur 
2J*«vc body will always I 
"** « ket/t than thofe of the



(XLVllth YCAR.) THE (No; 2368.)

AND GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y, ,M*r 31, ,79*.*

Such, if put to the ten, would in iJI likelihood, fell 
- their country for a f<rip.—» Let u, not fuffer a fingle

«isr- j.?*.- ,."- ^K-ZttfrJZSSt ZStSSL01**— Ih< ta"  

alarmed .
their houfet and ran into the ftreets, in thc bud,

wiing'them to fall upon their heads, the duration, trious fannen
  laJled but a few feconds, and thc confe- unite, to a man, and elect only

vitals of the honed indul- 
merchant,, and tradefmen. Let us 

as will promote

bufineJs with their officer, and the other two 
out, cutting timber for benche*. a party of

tr, laiica uui .  *« . ..--, --- -     _ -  .-,--...-.., ..... v,w« Um7 iuin u win pramoic confifting of fifteen or twenty, came in the interim' 
e not very material At Granth.cn ,t, effeft  gnculture, thc art, true commerce, and the general took Mr5 Leg, two of his ch Idre  a man by the 

   violent that thc houfe bell, at the George ,nn, good of the country." D1IDC ol Hon8facre (who WJJ ou . foVfiS ajj   
wKpeatedlv heard to nng during its continuance.- Ah,  11. We have the pleafure to communicate to firft wo-mded by them) a young woman of'th- name 
4 ,B alfo Wi « Dunmngton, Spalding, Seaford, the public, that: letter, have been received, at the war. of Baldwind, and five children fpart Honfacre's? cri 

   --   Bnd feveral of thc office, from maiar Himrnmrk rnmm.niTn... °> P.,i» ft.__ n_. T._ ..... , t- »"""  "   = 'I F' « 	, r onicres cfeckinjhim, Bourne, Bingham, and feveral of the office, from major Hamtramck, commanding at Poll fonen. Mr,. Leg wa, woundedT.bove the Ihoulder
storing villages; alfo at Derby, Cattle Donning. Vinccnnes, on the river Wabalh, dated joth of March bone, but efc.ped to thc houfe of one Curlet HtvSw
too, fct. tic houfes were very much fhaken. Its el- laft, Rating that he hid made a pacific agreement with fccured the prifoners, the Indians fct fire ta'the dwel
fed wai nearly the fame at all thc above places. the Wea and Eel river Indians, and expected that the ling houfe and block-houfe, and then proceeded UD

Tbecirthquake wu likewife felt at Stamford, by Pyankelhas would immediately become parties thereto the creek .bout nine miles, .nd encamped On the
tie fluting of houfes, whereby they were greatly  Thefe tribes, with their fubdivifions of villages, em- march, Honfacre, being faint with the lofs of blood
ibmtd. Alfo at Bigglefwade, with the falling of brsce a confiderable part of the Wabalh Indians who they pricked him with knives and fpears to make him*

keep up. At the place they encamped, they fcslptd --. «--- --  -  ' Mrs, Honfaere be
have hitherto been hodile.

I: would appear, from the information of the chiefs him and knocked out his brains. ...... .. v,.... v. ls 0<; .
of the faid tribes, that the Kickapoo* of the We. moaning the lofs of her hafand, was tomahawked by 
have removed to the Illinois river but thani they them, .nd her yoangeft child, who cried bitterly .t

facrifice ta

toe old houfes, though no lives were loft.

LONDON, FtbrHtr) 28.
STATE PAPER. . . .... , __.. 0 ... ....._, ,...   ,

Ordinance concerning the French emigrants, fent by return to their former fuuation, the We. and Eel river the tragic fcene fhe beheld, «lfo fell
ik court of Berlin to the directing minifter of An-
fptch and Bareith.

BERLIN, February 4, 1791.
OUR intention is to grant to part of the French of the country. .nd then proceeded on, but without effect, is t!iey 

 Bfratora an afylum in our faid provinces, in the ExtraS tf a Ulttr frtm * gtntltmtM  / ttt frf inftr- did not overtake the Indians. The militia resumed 
iwner as it is obferved in the Auftrian Netherlands. tnatii* at Lijlt*, it bit ttrrtfamdtxt in tkn titj, icttd - L - c   J   ' " - -'      

We do ordain you to let .11 thofe who arrive in our Marti 18. 
W provinces enjoy the rights of hofpiulity, fafety  « After certain intelligence had^ been received at conjectured mother party^of Indians is
ad protection, in the manner as is 
nvtttcn; but do not permit them

Indians have ftipulated, thst the f.id Kickapoos (hall f.vigc vengeance. A party of rr.iUtia went in purfuit 
become rurtics to the agreement made with major of them next day, arrived where they had encamped, 
Hamtramck ; or, they themfelves will drive them out buried the unfortur.j:e Hanfacre, his wife anil child, 
~ r "' "     .nd then proceeded on, but without ef

did not overtake the Indians. The mi 
thc Sunday following, and reported, thu u they came 
back, they difcovered a frcfh trail, from which it i»

inn
ranted to other Gibraltar that Muley Yazed had defeated hii brother's .bout the fetdementi.
recruit, to af- army on the nth of lad month, about the end of the

hovering 
The haufc above mentioned.

fonWeJD bodies, 10 exercife troops, to form camps, fame month the unexpected news arrived there of his
\dlablim magazines or arfenalt, to buy horfes, or 
dertake any thing that loot like warlike prcpara- 
RBI. As to common foldiers*aod defertcrs that ar-

faid to be fet on fire, was extingjilhed by a perfoa 
who was paffing by, before much damage w«*

having died on the i6th, in canfequeoc: of his ed the block-hooie WM reduced to afhes.
wounds i as likewife the death of his antagonift, Muley 
Iftiem, who is reported by force to have been killed

with the'ir arms, you ought to conform to the in thc battle; and by others, to have died alfo of the
i , ..,.„• , n • i • ii _..-j f_ i._i- ttri... :. .ir.^.J ,„ k.aies obferved in the Auftrian Low Countries, and in 

Ibious cafes apply to the government of Anterior

A N N A P O L I S, Afor 31.
Ertrati af a Ittttr fnm Pbilattt!pbiat JatiJ May to.
" From what I could learn, there feemed to be t 

divifion among the republicans in favour of Clinton 
for the office of vice prcfident. The prefent incum-

wounds he received in battle. What is afTerted to be
Ids doubtful is, that Muley Iflama has actually been

laJria, for our" will is, that the French emigrants proclaimed emperor at Tangier. He is alfo afTerted ^ ._....._
fall be treated with us in the farce manner as with to be a much more unexceptionable character than the bent, 'tis generally thought, wfeuld think better of the
km. But in difficult cafet you ought to apply to the two brothers who have fallen, and more likely to cul- people by mixing   little with them. He would find
 aflry of our cabinet. tivate peace, upon reafonable terms, with all nations, they were mild, .miable, and not difpofed to riot;

We recommend alfo to your particular attention the  The fame letter mention, the lid inftant as the day that, in fact, no danger is to be apprehended from
tech emilfaries, who travel over all the world to agreed upon for the delivering up of Oran to the re- them to any of the Ulutary object, of foci?ty. By
ppigitc the fpirit of rebellion. gency of Algiers." king und*r th« E°«mment of the law, .dminiftered

Aifoon as they make themfelves known through ExtraQ »f aotktr letter fnm ttt fu* [t*tJim*M, AtitJ brothers, without the profpect of wielding any other
 winous fpeeches, or publifhing of fuch like writings, Liftm, M«rd%. rod of authority than an ordinary walking cane, he
J« will fend them immediately out of thc frontiers, " The amelioration, in the queen's health are great, mipht gradually feel with them, and look with an eye
avi in dubious cafes analy to the miniftry of our ca- Doctor Willis found that the phyficians had treated of iealoufy toward thofe who live on public taxes, and
lr . *» • ' ... • ____ ___.. fa- f »#•**• nrn. A*i«\\fm th* •>*••**•* JVtm i*.!***.*^ *k... ._* J —__ Mbet.

. . , .. .• 
her cafe in a very improper manner. It feems pro- defptfe the fonrce from whence they are drawn.**

As to the publications in your province:, whirh bable, that, if thc fame treatment had been continued
«ad to former rebellions, you are to enfure them in a little longer, fhc muft have died. At prefent doctor
« moft rigorous manner, .nd moft cmrefully to prevent Willis entertains hopes of her total recovery. Ye.ler-
their being pubUfhed. ( day fhe was much better than flie has been at any

' 7- The port of OoiUkow it to be cleared, other time fince his arrival, and entirely in her right
e fuaimtr, for large Clips of war, and two mind I am juft informed that the emperor 01 oer-
and fifty thoufand roubles are appropriated many is dead. This news was brought by a courier
irno/c. A or«r ni.inhrr of ri^K ,~A ,,r~A_ fmm MtAAA to the Soanifh (tartt to afatru nere.

jihe
kndred .nd ntty tnoul.nd roubles are appropri 
fctriu purp«/«. A great number of rich .nd rcfpcct- 
*^'- e* merch.nts .re already preparing to refide 

L -T» .nd the ports of the Crimea, and it is 
that within ten years commerce will have

from Madrid .0 the Spanifh <t*rg. to if™ here.
On thc *8th of February lad, count Flonda Blanc. 

was removed from his employment as P ? '"' 11" 
of Spain; fucceeded by count d Aranda. The lame

changed the prefent barbaroiu"ap"Pea^nce"o"f dayman cdiil was pnblifhed, by which the fuperin- 
--'" tendency ovrr all the departments of the govemrnent

SECOND CONGRESS 
OF THE UNITED STATES.

At the firft fcffion, begun and held at (he city of Phi 
ladelphia, in the Hate of Pcnnfylvania, on Monday 
the twenty-fourth of October, one thoufand fcven

  hundred and ninety-one.
An JCT mtrt efffitally to trtviJt ftr ttt 

Dffffff, by tftMjbing M Untftrm Mi.'ilit 
tttUmtiJStftti. 
BE it KMlIti by tkt Snitt **l Htufi if Rtfnftx

tf tbt U*itnt Stain if America in Cmfrrft mfimiM,
That each and every free able-bodied white male

 ESs a , W tl1« &ttt&XZX^ p^ggr^^A
SfftVS5.t«£; aftf-JSrt *ttSB=SU,-.!.--i-i

PITTSBURG, AA» ii. 
JT H"j"r M'Cully, juft returned from vifiting the 

F» tt Yellow creek and Big Beaver, we are informed,
  * no depredations have been committed by the In- 
I '»«nei, ,hefe ^^ thij fpring| ^^ bnt few figrj

* (T m *J t)r alfoSi: ft tne fouth-wcft frontier of 
^7>;nS10? coonty onVfhurfda^ thc 4th of May, and 

'ifWtriei have been made there fince the unhappy 
"we of Leg1, block-hoofe on Dunkard creek.

¥ PHILADELPHIA, */<» !7 . '
"7 w.iolefome advice is adminiftcred in a Bofton 

rgfw lift week, relative to the popul.r choice of 
JWrtwi. Sufficient caution is there given to the 
,(£' '«  w choofe no man who is remarkable for 
^'  btindancc of low cunning; fuch a man in a
 " we body will always have his priv.tc ir.tcrefts

<J cK a th*n thofe of thc public zdly. Twifli- 
» '»waaer,, who are t.fily fw.yed, and will affcnt
  "X <J«e:iton that prorailcs to favour (elf or party 
T«---)d!y. Speculating charafters, men who creep 

'winittve bodies with . defign to turn their 
knowledge of t*n.jimt, to private pur- 
"  Qc«ek and Latin not to be effential 
 5tl»tjr. Lcgiflators ought not to be 

<o puot-bottt, bound for thc

America, is now a pruoner in m* .«<  -  -.- 
HSna'. Three ^erokee Irdian, (hi, com^n-ons) 
 re in the fame fituation. It i» thought the dcpreoa- 
Uon, he ha, committed on the Spanim ^<™««^ 
coft him hi. lile.-Our account, add that ih» injett- 
rate enemy 10 the United State, w« with the Indian, 
in the action near the Miami towns on the 4*

N Wntr,ieftqueen of Fr»ee heard of her brother 

,h. wir o) Germany', death ^"^/ Jr 
^ mil/irt*», ™.~f^fj%^\™»

a^j-jftaWia'.Si-'w*"'"
lTw^l-^.-*?'«yr£r^

*.jzg£g££k&

„. .„_ __—r~— / . -——— ----- -____. . wv .. viu^vu
(hall refide, and that within twelve months after the 
psffing of this aft. And it (hall .t all times here 
after be the duty of every fuch ciptaln or command 
ing officer of . company, to enrol every fuch citizen, 
.s aforefaid, and alio thofe who fhall, from time to 
time, arrive at thc 4ge of eighteen years, or being of 
the age of eight:en yean and under thc age of forty- 
five years (except as before excepted) fhall come to 
refide within his bound,, .nd (hall without deJay 
notify fuch Citizen of the faid enrolment, by . pro 
per non-eommiffioned officer of the company, by 
whom fnch notice may be proved. That every citi 
zen, fo enrolled and notified, (hall, within fix months 
thereafter, provide himfelf with a good mufltet or 
firelock,   fufficient bayonet and belt, two fpare flints, 
and a knapfack, a pouch with a box therein to con 
tain not lefs than twenry-fcur cartridge^, fuited to 
the bore of his mufltet or firelock, etch, cartridge t) 
contain a proper Quantity of pawder ar.d bill: or 
with a good rifle, kntpfack, (hot-pouch and powd«-r- 
horn, twenty balls I'mteyd to the bore of Ms rifle, tnd 
a quarter of a pound of powder, and (hall Appear, 
fo armed, accoutred and provided, when called out 
to exercife or into fervice, except, that When called 
out on company «byi to exercife only, he irny ap- 
p:ar without a kcapfaclc. That thc commiflmed

i

\
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Port Tobacco, May
/T IIJ?'- co-|£tr"!h ! p >ofLADAM C *AIK; ,'Dd~co
1 being diffolvod by the death of Adam Crt* 

thofc who are indebted to that cftiblilhmenl fo* 
his place, are its 
he fuWcribci, w, 

(grant dilch»rgt». 
GEORGE CLEMENTS.

(hall icverally be anccd \vi.h a (Word cr imar.nw, fo that the faiu acjutant-ger.eia] may be' duly 
hinVw. aiidcfpontrxm; that from and after1 five ycirs furnilhed thercwii.v. From Ml which returns he (hall 
from the pilling of this ac>, nil mufkets for arming ms'xe proper abftrifti, and lay the fame annually be-
'the milith is i* herehf required, (hall be of bor« lore the commander in chief of the date. . ---..-.. .   ,«:  tor , 

fufficicnt for balls of the eighteenth part of a pound: ^ h itfrtbtr t^Qid, That the rules of difciphhc deal.ngs at th«r Bore in th.s place, are ituuotW J 

ami every citizen fo enrol!*, ar.d providing himfclf approved «ad cibblimcd by congrefs in their relblu- nuke fpeedy pnment to the .fubfcribw. wnu is ML I 

vith the arms wnmunirio" and accoutrement! re- tion of die twenty-ninth of March, fevcntcen hun- empowered lo*sfceive^0d)Rrant dither.,.-. J I 

ouircd »s -forelaid, (hall hold the fame exempted dred and fevcnty-nine, fliall be the rules of difuplihc 
from all fuits, diftrefo, executions or fuica, for debt to be oblervcd by the militia throughout the United 
or for the pavment of tases. - s»«". «^p£ fuch deviations from the faid rule* as 

jtuiilt it Jwtlxr taaZ/J, Ti;t the vice-prefident of may be rendered neceOary by^the rct|uifitions of this 
the United States; the ofiiccr-, judicial and executive, '"   '"' r~~" "'"' J L1 - ._     

of the g..-vernmcnt of the United Statc.3; the mcm- 
bsrs of bnth htmfa of cor.grc($T and their rcfpeflive 
officer.,; all cu(bm ho*!c r<l".iccrs, with their clerks
 U poft-officcn, and ftagc-dmcrs who arc employed agrccao.y to tne.aia rules otaiicipiine. 'to the bufinefs aforefaid on Tuefday 

in the ci; rc and convince of the nail of the F?ft- M k.t frlkrt***.That ail commiflioncd^offi- and that public notice be given .cco'rdUV 

-   - -- " - .... - (hall take rank according to the date of their com-     . r CAMfTKr H urlm.8;-^
and when two of the fame grade bear an 7V Reg C« ' Ca? '

^^-^^••^-•.^^

CHANCERY, May 23, 1702.
tO __ l__.« « ' '

office of the United States; all ferrymen employed at
   ' - ' ' miiuons; and when two of the fame grade bear an 

equal d»t.-, then their rank to be determined by lots, 
10 be drawn by them before the commanding officer ot

pcrfons who now arc or may hercifter '!»« brigade, regiment, battalion, company or detach- 
    '   ' " - «----«-- « mem.

It it Jiu-tktr n*at<t, That if any perfon, whe-
Stain; and
b* exempted by th: laws of the rcfc cdtivc lines, (hall
be and arc hereby exsmprcd from militia duty, not

T'
withftanding their being above the a;;c of eighteen, ther ofacer or (aldier, belonging to the militia of any
and under the ag: of forty-five years. date, and called out into the fervice of the United

And bt it f*nlxr t>:afletlt That \vitnin one year Stares, be wounded or difabled while in aftual fervice,
af'.tr the pafT. r, 2 of this aft, the militia of tlic re- he (lull be taken care of and provided for at the pub-
fpccYive ibtc« fiv«II be arranged into divifion', brigade*, lie expsnce.
rcgimrntj. batt.lnns and companies, as tlie kgifu- s>r:J it itfnrti-rr na3tJ, That it (hall be the duty
ture of each date flull direct; snl each 'divifion, cf the brigade infpcftor to attend the regimental and
brigade, and regiment, (hall be lumbered at the battalion meetings of the militia compofing ilicir ic-
i'jrtniuon thereof; and a record nude of fuch num. 
b:rs in the adjutant general's office in the Rate; and 
when in the-field, or in fervice in the date, each

vcral brigades, during the time of thrir being under 
arms, to infpefl their arm!*, ammunition and accoutre 
ments; fuperintend their cxercifc and marocuvrei, and

divifion, brigade and regiment (hall, rsfpsaively, introduce the fyftem of military difcipline before de-
lake rank, according to their numbers, reckoning the 
firft or lowed number highcd in rank. That if the 
fame be convenient, each brigade (hi!! confift of four

fcribed throughout the brigade, agreeable to law and 
fuch orders as they flull, fre;n t.me to time, receive 
from the commander in chief cf the Ilate; to maie

O NOTICE is hereby given, 
k HAT I intend to petition the general a(Tembiy|

of Maryland, at their next feflion, to b: h 
at the city of Annapolis, for a difchaige from 
debts, which I am unable to pay.

JOSMtt RU.EY. 
Kent county. May 17. 1792. J0 /Q/Stff

HYDER ALLV,

NOW the property of the fubfctibcr, ii inhig 
p:rfcciicn, and (lands this k-alon it the tni ( 

RICHARD CHIW, Efquire, to cover mucj at 
guineas each, payable th: firft dzy ol September i 
when it is expecled tiie tbictclt pun£lua!i^ will 1 
obferved.

HYDER ALLY is a beautiful gray, elegictlrl 
dappled, full fifteen li?nds three inches high, bocv,|

one ma'or-"cncri! and two aids-d:-comp, with the the fcveral corps, and every other thing which, in his 
jank ct mnjor; to each biigadc, one brigadier-gene- judgment, may relate to iheir government and the ge-

hi.i blood equal to that of any horfe in Americi. 
He was got by the noted Arabian, his dim

__  «-* ' W ** If r -- - j :

with one brigade infpeflor, to fcrvealfo as a brigade- neral advancement of good order and military difci- Othello, hu grand-dim (an imported mare from the

 maior with the rank of a major; to each regiment, plins; and the adjutant-general (hall make a return of cluke of Hamilton's ftud) by S[x>i. hit gre«-grar.cJ

liriittnint-colonel commandant; and to each bat- all the militia of the flatc to the commander in chief dam by Cartouch, hit great-great £rind-<1am by O!,
lltui>- ' . __ __u ____-_.. „-- _._•-:_ -C .L- n-.- --J - j.._i:--- -r .« /• -. -L - _r rr. ..i? ._ 1 • . - • • - •one

ulion, one major; to each company, cne captain, of the (late, and a duplicate of the fame to the prefi- 
one lieutenant, one enSgn, four fergeanu, four cor- dent of the United States.
Ijorals one drummer, and one fifcr or bugler. That And, whereas fundry corpi of artillery, cavalry and 
there (hall be a regimental daft', to confift of one ad- infantry, now exift in feveral of the faid dates, which 
iutant, and one quarter.mader, lo rank as lieutenant]; by the laws, cuftoms, or ufages thereof, have not been 
one pjymttter; one furgron, and one furgeon's-mate; incorporated with or fubjeft to the general regulations 
one f*rgcant-major;.one drum-major, and one fife- of the reft of the militia; Bt it t**Qtd, That fuch 
major.   -..' ' corps retain their accuftomed privileges, fuhjefl, nc. 

.1*j k ii'fcrtttr naStl, That out of the miiitia verthelefs, to all other duties required by thit aft, in 
enrolled, aj is herein directed," th<re mail be formed like manner with tht other militia, 
.or each'battaSon, at lead one company of grenadiers, -------- ------
iioht inquiry or rillemen i and that to each divifion 
there (hall be, at l«d, one company of artillery, and 
one troop cf horfc: There (haft be to each company 
of artillery, one captain, two lieutenants, four fer- 
icants, four corporals, fix gunnen, fix bombardiers, 
one drummer, and one fifer. The officers to be 
armed with a fword or hanger, a fj'.'ec, bayonet and 
belt, with a cartridge box to contain twelve cartridges; 
and each private or matrofs (hall furnifli himfclf with 
all the equipments of a private in the infantry, until 
proper ordnance and field artillery is provided. There 
lhalt be O e»ch try? of horfc, cne captain, two 
lieutenints, one cornet, four lerjeants, fiur corporals, 
unc fiddler, one farrier, and one trumpeter. I he

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the
Houfe of RcprcfcnUiivcs. 

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefidcnt pro tcinpcrc
; of the Senate. 

Approved, May xd, 1792. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the

United States. 
De pod ted among the Rolls in the office of the

Secretary of State, 
THOMAS JKTFERSON, Secretary of Sute.

BY virtue of a writ of vtn£l!mi ixfaneu, to me di 
rected fiom the general court, will be expofed to

public fale, on Thurfday the zSth day of June next,

Tuveller, his great, great- great grand -dam by 
bury, hiigrcat-great-great-grejt^fad.dam by Chil-l 
der ), out of a Barb mare. I 

Excellent pa ft u res are provided for marcs coming! 
from afar at 2/fj per week, and every poffible carol 
lAen of them, but accidents and efcapcs rcud be 
the rilk of their owners.

7 PETER EMMERSON.

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcribcr the I4'.h day

April Utl, a negro fellow named BILL, Ut 
tince he went aw:y he calls himfclf WILL SIIOHTII 
he is about twenty-two yean of age, five feet fix i 
feven inches high, of a yellow complexion i hid ' 
when he went away, » Queen's blue over jsct 
a waidcojt of blue broad cloth, and a pair of bh 
breeches ; this fellow is remarkable cunning tod 
ful, of a good addrefs when fpoken to ; it is prefumcJ 
he will chlnge hit drefs and endeavour to pafs for 
free man, as he has petitioned to the general courtj 
and fummoned me for an excufe. Whoever ukci uo 
the fiid fellow, and delivers him, to me in Cturht 
county, near Upper Cedar Point ferry, ihall receive! 

if taken up in the county, and if out I 
the above reward, and all reafontb!e|

Each drwoon to furnlm himfclf with * ferviccable 
horfe, «t ttaft fourteen h^nds and an hilf high, a good 
faddle, bridle, mail pillion and valifc, holders, and a 
brcaft-ulate and crupper, a pair of boots »nd fpurs, 
  pair of pidols, a labre, and a cartouch box to con   
tain twelve cartridges for pidols. That eiich com- 
pany of artillery and tioop of horfc (hall be formed 
of volunteers from the brigade, at the difcretion of 
the comnunder w chief of the date, not exceeding 

company of each to a regiment, nor more in 
one eleventh part of the infantry, and

property
S-ippington, and fold to fatiify a debt due to 

Charles Wallace and John Muir. The fale to be for 
Ti. /

/ W. GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of 
May 23, 1792. Anne-Arundel county.

one

Sixteen Dollars Reward.
AN away about the 28th of April laft, a negro 

_ man named PHILL, commonly called Phill 
:redi:h, by fome Phill Hooper, about 39 years old,

WILLIAM TYAR. 
Charles county, May 17, 1792. _____

THE fubfcriber refpetttully info/ms «h« public 
general, and his friendi in particular, that! 

has removed to the houfe formerly occupUd by Roberj 
Couden, Efquire, oppofite Meilieur* RIDOILY s* 
EVANS'S Storc k Church.drcet, where he carncs on ih 
HAT MANUFACTORY in all its various form* 
Merchar.ts may be fupplied with any quantity of^rlsj 

realbnable notice, upon moderate tenm.on

tnc^de to which they belong. upper lip, fpeaki quick, and fond of playing on the
  J»J It it furfdtr riaBtd, That eich battalion and violin ; h: his three remarkable fears, one ibove one

regiment (hill be provided with the ftate and regimen- of lib eye-brows, one on his upper lip, and the third
ul colours by the field officer*, and each company with on one cf his leet i had on, and carried with him
a drum and fife or bugle horn, by the commiflioncd when he went away, a (hort negro cotton jacket and
officer* of the on'pany, In fuch minner as the Icgif- overalls, one brown jeans or fuftian coat and breeches,
luture of the refpeflive fUtes (hall direQ. ' black f«lioet jacket, nankeen coloured jacket bordered

AnJ kit f»rthir tnafltJ, That there fhaU be an ad- will) ted, one pair of dripcd Holland troufers, a pair
ttitant.general appointed in each ftitc, whofe duty it of otion and thread do. two pair of boots, one fwtr
/ball be tq dillribute all orders from the commindcr of fho:s fplit up the foot and a piece put in, two cot-
In cliicf of the date to the feveral orpi; to attend all ton and thread fhirU, two linen do. and one ofnabrig
public r?V)e\vs, when the commander in chief of the do. and fundry other cloathing. He is well acquiiiu-
tta'-c flull review the milUi*i or any part thereof; to ed with the negroes at Mr. John R. Key's and Mr.
obey all orders from him relative to cf.nying into Brnce'i, in Frederick county, at Mr. Watts's, in

. .  . j-^n:  »k> r»A.«. rtr miiir^pv'itir. Anne-Arundcl county, and Mr. Heath's on the eadern

merit the favour's of all who think him

employ ' ' JOHN LONG-
N. B. The fubfcriber further begs leave to wf»

the public, that he keeps anELECTRlfr
M A C H1 N E, of which all pertons m«y receiv^i
benefit on the lowed terms- A » w lf

May 17. 1792._____y

A Young JACK ASS,
Got by 

ROYAL GIFT,

this aft;' to furnifh blank' forms ~-... , .-..  
r'ii*.r«7V«urni that may be required, and to ex- ret to one of the above places, particularly to Mr.

pi'ainfhctnp Se, on*KhChW 2»ld be made, to ke^ .nd Mr. Bruce's he hiving a brother and fifter
receive from the feveral officers of the different corps living with them. All perfons are cautioned agamft

out the ftate, returns of the militia -mder their employing or concealing the .bove defcnbed (live, or
eoortirm the afluil fituation of their arms, carry ing him out of the date; and whoever will deliver
i .      ..__ A-?- J-i: ... :  I.;  .~ .k- c.,uf»,;w  »nn._:> v.:_ .- .u.   i :- «-

and ammunition, their delinquencies, him to the fubfcriber, commit him to the gaol m An-

TANDS this feafon at Mr. 
Weft river, and covers mar« and jinnies «

Alfo coven at'the fime place, it thwedoU.ri 
mare, the feafon, a e.pital five years old count 
HORSE, got by the Wed river coach 'hot*, wl 
a marc ot the New-England breed. '

Marcs and jennies will be received Vf 
SAUHoana, jun. (the overfcer) who v/ill



T/.;.;.^ 3t3&&fca4l^

of the fubfctihcr, it in high 
»ndi thit u-al'nn at the fm i ' 
tire, to c;vcr marc; it ua 
: firft day ol September i 
  ttiifteA punctuality will 1

a beautiful gray, elegictljrl 
ndi three inches high, bocy,| 
:>c, his llrong reiemblance.t» 
ill in high eliioui:on both for 
11, it \-> pref.imcd, er.titlc him] 
pedigree following will prune 

: any horfe in Americi. 
noted Arabian, his dun 

i (an imported mare from the 
d) by Spot. hit «reat-grar.cJ 
;rcau-grejt r/ind-^am by O'i 
ear -great -grand -dam by St.!- 

by CM-
" • 1
e provided for mare« coratnjl
vei-k, and every poffible carol 
cidcnti anJ efcapes mull be *i|

, PETER EMMEH.SON.

liars Reward.
he fubfcriber the n;th day ojj 
ro fellow named BILL, Ud 
calls himfelf WILL SIIORTU 
) years of age, five feet fix   
i yellow complexion i hid 
, a Queen's blue over j*'-, 
wd cloth, and a pair of W«J 
is remarkable cunning aad mj 
when fpoken to ; it is prefunej 
fs and endeavour to pafs for t 
tetitioncd to the general caurtJ 
an excufe. Whoever uke» u(J 
delivers him, to me in Charh* 
redar Point ferry, fo«H receive 
n up in the county, and if out 
ove reward, and all reafonible

refpectiully informs the public 
.is friend; in particular, that 
ufc formerly occupUA by Robert 
jpofite Meflieurs RIDQILY 
LU-ftrcet, where he cariics on it 
rORY in all its various formi 
pplied with any quantity of HS:I 
, upon moderate ternn. Ladw 
have Hats made upon the ihortel 
t to their directions. $aU fu 
tcial attention to hi» bujir.el«, 
all who think him worthy

OH R I G B V, A few TICKETS
CASH

various
r^>^?.Su"h.K: where he pr5
*!?AY MAKING BUSINESS in its r
* f He alfo return, his moll fincere thanks to 
WiA«*--««ii» uic for the encouragement re- 
>Jjfric nd5 .ndthe PU&I.C ft in ,hit city> and 
^.«1 Tmce he commenceu n.ti ,« ,«; 

^ A C K. ASS, 
Got by

AL GIFT,
rafon at Mr. SfRtoo'i firm, 
i covers mares and jennies at In 
ca(h, or fix dollars on credit. 
tie fame place, at three dollars 1 
a cipital five years old count* 

be Weft river coach 'hot*,
 England breed, 
aits will be received by 1»»« 
(the overfcer) who will not b*i 
es or other accidents. Q" 
excellent fence, »«  £»"
  week.

.pplicatioo, ftill u> meri: 
' ' their com-

*"**' L i- . .r i diftance, may have ftays made 
*'"" Wh 'e^ng the limngi of Lir old La. or

-f-i   i   . ".  --» " -i  "-7 "ppin;u ior. 
1 he capital Prize m the above Lottery ii 4600 
Dollars    An OhjeS we!! worthy the At 
tention of ihofc who ar: inclined to venture.

William Caton,
LADIES and GENTLKMEWS 

HAIR-DRESSER & PERFUMER,

SAMtU^ HUT-TON, 
Coach-Makerf'

BEGS leave to return .his thanks to riii old ctf- 
tomert, and tlic public in general, for their paft 

favours in the line of hit buGnefs, and hopes to nyrit 
their favours in future, aa he has fupplied himfelf wrth 
a very valuable parcel of the bed timber and materials 
for the above bufinefs in all its various branches. Thofe 
who will pleafe to favour him with their commands, 
may be allured that they (hall have their work well 
done, and on as reasonable terms as it can b? done in 
the (late.

P. S. TWO APPRENTICES wanted ixn- 
mediately to the above bufincfs, from 14 to 16 year* 
of aee.

''Fr^ite Ton of the b^k'to the lower!^[ZA^?^™*"*''"™*
. Round the wai.t. 
1 Under the arms as low as the h.p. 
h Crofa the breaft from arm to arm. 
NB Order, from any diftance will be tb.nfally 

Jrirtdand punclually attended to. ^ J. K.

Herring Bay, May 7, 1792, 
th: orphan: court of Annc-Arundel coun. 

      "•--- \-~..r~ „( M,.

- Francis-Street,
Has juft IMPORTED, from LONDON, via 

Mpkia, in the lateft arrivals, a complete Affortmcnt 
of the following

ARTICLES,
Which he will fell on the molt reafonable terms,

  Viz.  

Done in the nested manner, and on as reasonable terms 
aa it can be done iu the (late.

Annapolis, May 16, 1792. £ 8 w

Scheme of a Lottery,
For the aifpofal of fundrv MERCHANDISE, by 

JOHN WASTENEYS.

tadChew/on the firft

fKPrROFS confiftine of ra:n, of NEGROES, conuitmg rn.n,

Violet, French, Philadelphia, Com- 
mon and Marechalle, HAIR-POWDERS. Vio- 

Franchifepane, Vanille, Rofe, Jcfiaraine, Tube- 
fe, Oillet, Marechalle, Bouquet, Mille Fleur and 

Orange, POMATUMS. Lemon, Bergamot, Citron,

A MRtm. or wow,^.   . » -  -. ^^ Lavender and Thyme, COMMON POMATUMS. 
women, boy.^Mdjiri^ ^^ VMnVU Patent Windfor, Almond, Caftile, loppa, Naples and

Shaving, SOAFS. Double diftillea Lavender, Hun 
gary, Bergamot, Jeflamine, Bouqaet, Mille Fleur, 
Orange, Tubcreufe, Cliypre, Citron anJ Suave, PER 
FUMED WATEES. Lemon, Citron, Ccdra, B:rga- 

. «   .«,u. mot, Lavender and Orange, ESSENCES. Jeflamine,

THAT tl,e Me of the property belonging to the a<)vej> ^tdtt and Thyme, OILI. Chemical, 
eftateof the late WILLIAM SAHDEM, is poll- j^^ ̂  ^ fop, , ^vender, Ita- 

ittd until Thnrfdav the 7;h of next month, wh.n i. ^ ̂  ̂ .^ powdert WAtH .BALLi< For the 
rfcommence as advertifed.

/ J F- GREEN, 
// \ W. W. DAVIS,

Miy i, 179--

nromen, boys and girls.
RICHARD CHEW, Executor 

of SARAH CHEW.

NOTICE,

i 
i 
t

I .6
>5 
  5
Jo 
30 
50

8 S9

Prize of 200 
150 
toos ° 4°

50 
20 
1 5 
tu 
6

* 4 
firft drawn Number,
laft do. do.

100 dslli. 
150
IOO 
100
240

300
310
300
300

20 
•O

loo i Prizes. 
2000 Blinks.

Contingent erpencet, 64 

6000

Executors.

UBLIC SAL 
On CREDIT.

E

HAIR, Hair Pins, Rollers, Pinching, Craping, Curl- 
ing and Cold Irons; Powder Knives, Hair ScilTars, 
Hair Ribbon, Powder Bag», Swandown and Silk 
Poffi, of all kinds; Powder Boxes, Tortoife Shell, 
Horn, Ivory and Box Combs, that will not fplit; an 
infallible POUATUM, that will nourilh the hair, make 
it grow thick and long, and preferve it to extreme old 
 ge. For the TEETH, Tooth Brunei, Tooth Pow- 
dcr, of ill forts, and Touih Picka.

ALSO, -French Rojge, Razors and Razor and 
P.latlic Strops, of the bell Makers, warranted; Lip 
Salve, a Variety of Smelling Bottles, Walh-Ball and 
Soap Boxes, DreOing Cafes, SKiving, Nail, Cloit'.u, 
ard Hair Brumes , Sealing Wax and Wafers; Black 
Sticking and Court Plainer ; Sciffjrs, Drtfs and Hair 
C ilhions; a Variety of Drefling C»fej, containing 
the whole Apparatus for (having; Braids, FaUe Tail?, 
Walking Canes, Bind and Hat Boxes, Boot Jacks, Oil 
Clothe* fir Hati, Bithing Cap j aod a (mail quantity 
of BEAR'i GRF.ASE, that will thicken the Hair, 
anJ hallen the growth thereby, nourifli It at the roots, 
and rrcven: U from urninfr cray.

'                           His Royal Chemical WASH-BALL, for rendering 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, on ,he h.n j, in J ar:n , delicately white and foft, it pre- 

TiuaiDAT the 141)1 day of June, if fair, if not Ven» them from chopping or tanning, is one of the 
the firft fair day, at the dwelling of the fubfcriber, ,,rette [». rvcfcrvcrt of natural bloom and beauty, »nd 
on South River, j', rtr fupjrior <5*any kind of Wafh-ball whatever.

PART of the F,crfoaal property of VACHBL JOHN- Mr. CAT AN bega leave to inform thofe lad.es 
low, late ct Ar.nc-Arund'el eountv, *leceafed, that do not clioofe the trouble 01 hair.dreffing, that ne 

confittirg o( FEATHER BEDS, and a few other ankles, rnakes all kindi of oroarocntal FALSE-HAIR, upon 
The (ale to htjin at eleven o'clock. tin entire new method, to accord with the features in 

W\LL1AM JAMES, Adminiflntor cverv ftage of life, and of fo light and eafy a conftruc- 
de bonis nou. with the will annexed. tion'that they look better than when a Udy^.s dreuea

On THURSDAY the 7 th of June, will be fold, ai

Cblie vendue, at the late dwelling plantation of 
r. William Samliri, on South river, in Anne- 

Arundel county,
ORSES, cattle, (http and hogs; plantation uten- 

fils, hjjfchold and kitchen furniture; whcit, 
pro and tobacco; a boat about twenty feet keel, with
 chor, fii's and oar;, complete t aoJ a valuable (lud- 
Wfe. Bond on intereft, with approved fecurity, will 
Vitqaircd; the intcre'\ to l>e regularly paid, or the
 Ugcnce of credit to be larfcited.

' Charles county, May 2, 179*- 
OTTCE is hereby given, that we the fuUfcribers 
mwnd to petition the next Charles county court 

  ommliTwn to afcertain and mark the lines and 
s of certain tracls of land lying in the coun-

hey look
hvihe'moft expert'hurxlreirer. Thofe ladies want- 
in5 a complete h:ad-drefs, muft give at e.ft three 
day« notice, as :hey muft be made on purpofe in order 
to make them fit well. ,

    ORDERS from the country duly attended to.
He take, thu opportunity to return his unfc.gned
...r.. .- u:. ^..Itnmrrl and the DuSllC fl^ fatfaid, being parts of Calve** Manor, part ,hlnklto hii cuftomers and the public for their liberal

IWJ.O Richard Smith, fenior, i>T*17o8, and one encoun,emcr.t, and hope, for their farther patronage
«»""    to Bafil Brookc in 1767, alfo Tan/s Pur- '"

3000 Tickets, at 2 dollars each, is 6000 , 
Among which GOODS are a very great and e!eg«n: 

variety of chintzes, printed cctfns, muflins and li 
nens ; muOin gown patterns, ftriped with Clk ; tam 
boured muflin gown patterns and aprons, with plain, 
Ilriped and fprigged, muflini; corded dimities and 
mudinets i black blond and thread, laces and edging*} 
black and white gauze?, fa-ins, mode: and lutcftrings i 
filk, and Hit and cotton veft-patterns; S.-otch Jincn*, 
cambncks and larrr.s; fill, cotron and thread, hoficiy ( 
women's hats, bonnets and cloaks ; (netting and dia 
pers, &c. &c. &c. Thofe goods are all ft' the bed 
quality, and bought at the fiill market from the differ 
ed* manufactories; have been but about 18 months in 
this country, of courle they are frefli and in good i r- 
tler, which will render th'u lottery advantageous to aj- . 
venturers. There are not quite two blanks to one 
prize. The drawing will be in the city of Annapolis, 
as foon as the tickets arc difpofed of, under the Infec 
tion of proper managers, of which notice will be given 
in the Maryland Gazette, and after the drawing u 
finimed a lift of the prizes will be publifhcdYur the 
information of adventurers. -^ 

Herring Bay, December 16, 1791. //

Patowmack Company.
By the PRESIDENT and DIRECTORS of the PATOW 

MACK COMPANY, April 12, 1792.

EIGHT per cent, on each (hare in the Patowmack 
Company ii hereby required to be paid into the 

hands of William Hartfhorne, treafurer to the com 
pany, on or before the toth day of Oclober next.

Thofc who have not yet paid up former calls are 
defired to difcharge the whole due thereon as foon at 
may be, and if not done by the firft day of Auguft, 

*' »gs will be had againft them. 
THOMAS JOHNSON, Prefldent, 
GEORGE GILPIN, J 
DAVID STUART, IDrrcAors. 
NOTLEY YOUNG, J

 *  adjoining the latter, and one other traA cillcd
 *»p«nce, adjoining the former, agr.-cablc lo an aft
  Utrnhly in fnch cafes lately made and provided. 

HKNRY GREENP1P.LD SOTHORON, 
CHARLES SOMERSET SMITH, . %/

__HENRY ARUNDEL SMITH. ^ )(

THIS Is to give notice, thai the 8th day of June 
j T,!*" u tPJ»in««d for a rfurtiAg of the creditors 
"THOMAS ORRICl#Jatt of Anne-Arun-

ANDGATE, 
and

A N

to be fo!d, comiining Between 3 
mile from Annapolis, on the

The acl of incorporation of the company having; 
made it cflential to the operation of transfers of fharci, 
thtt the fame fhuuld be by deed executed before two 
witnefles, and regiitered, after proof of the execution 
thereof, in the company's books, without having de 
fined the mode of proof, this board judge that \i is» and AOO acres, one mile irom rtnn.,~»., »» --  .,.« ....  •<- -. ^ , ..... ---.- j 5. .»-. ,» »

p ano 400 »««  i A , w M AT . co.,venient and Decenary that a uniform mode of procf
It.more -nd S™*'^™Q 'UM %lM't county. m3uld be followed, and they therefore RESOLTE.
u AI BoanLET, WX C nver' ^         That the etccwion i of all deeds of tranafer, before the

, , IIlve for
  i. . -ft dcceafcd, in order that they may rcceivj 
L iTk.)nl1 dividtml of thc deccafcd'i eftute, according 
r *u»«inKxmt of the claims exhibited, and agreeably
I 'irit! °f iflremb1 / in tntt c*f< ">ill< '"d provided ; A L 
| """"'kofc »»ho negleft to come in on the day ap- /\

Pntfd, will be (hut out from receiving any par! of which 
^Wm, provided the claims produced (honld ex ' ~
 « 'he amount of'the ellate. The meetiag *iK b
 ibthoufeof

THIASBoantET

John Petty, and Co,
,ALE at their STORI in ANNA-

POLIS.
fc and general aflbrtment of GOODS. 
& to the prefen 
will dilpofe off,

fame b: regillered in che company's books, be proved 
l>y the oath of at leaft two of nv« witntffn thereto be 
fore two juJgei or juHicM of fome court of record or 
county', and be by them fo certified, and that a'cer 
tificate, under the hand of the clerk and leal of th* 

------ . , county of which they are judges or jutriccs, or of tl<
nd approaching leilun, t(jun Q( ^ cflunty of which they are judges or juf- 
- v«y loweft ttrms ^^ ̂  thfy were ^^ Of jufljce| H lfoitfcy| ^ 

CnuuTRY r-ao- eo ljfftd on t , ic deed Md ^i,^^ therewith.
THOMAS JOHNSON, President.

^J*r6i 1791.
JAMBfif WEST, Adminiftraror.m

"

...... % .May i, .
fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that 

I<J| «° petition the next court for St. ....^
\ lZ?'* * cofnmiifion to ascertain and: eftablifh the
I C lT bq*"d *rlrt of *' .tr»* °f >»n«l M> Wi'i^h I'« 

' between Indian and T«nt cr<eb, oa 
in fuid county. Jt JL 

" GRLENFIELD SOTIIOP.ON.

JOHN FITZGERALD,
ID STUART, .

4JfV

Director*.

to the fubfcriber, oa the 6ih day of Wa

(hod all round, p*c:i, {rdu .and «aUop*,.«bcur, it Or 
it yearsold, no bra^d. a finaJl Oar m her for«j)M|*jdw 
TUe owner is defircd to coce and prot* propttry, {ija/-

'HUGH DR^MMOND.
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SECOND CONGRESS 
'OF THE UNITED STATES. 

At the firft feflioo, begun and held at the city of Phi 
ladelphia, in the Aate of Pennfylvania, on Monday 
the twenty-fourth of d&ober, one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-one. 

An ACT for apportioning retrtftuintivti amtng tbt
ftvtral Jlatts, according tt tot firjf tnumtration. 

BE it titSld Irf tbt Senatt, and Hou/t of Rtprrfinta- 
ti-vei tftbt Unittd Staid of Atntric* In Ctnrrifi afftaAlti, 
That from and after the third day ot March one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, the houfe 
of representatives (hall be compofcd of member* elected 
agreeably to a ratio of one member for every thirty- 
three thoufand perfon, in each (late, computed ac 
cording to the rule prefcrib?d far the conftitution; that 
is to fay: Within (he ftate of New-Hamp(hire, four; 
within the ftate of MafTachufetts, fourteen; within 
the ftate of Vermont, two; within the ftate of Rhode. 
I Hand, two i within the ftate of Connecticut, feven; 
within the fl*e of New-York, ten; within the ftate 
of New-JerleyVfive; within the ftate of Pennfylvania, 
thirteen; within the ftate of Delaware, one; within 
the ftate of Maryland, eight; within the ftate of Vir 
ginia, nineteen; within the ftate of Kentucky, two; 
within the ftite of North-Carolina, (en; within the 
ftate of South-Carolina, fix; and within the tlateof 
Georgia, two members.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the
Houfe of Rcprcfcntaiives. 

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident pro tempore
of the Senate. jB 

Approved, May 8, 1791. & 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the 

United States.

S C H E M* E
O F

SCHEME
OP A

LOTTERY.
WILLIAM ALLEIN's LAND,&c. LOTTERY

For1 the purpofe of difpofiag of valuable property la 
the diftriA of- COLUMBIA, confiding of-thm 
tradls or lots of LAND about one mile north of tli« 
city of WASHINGTON; and fourteen lo;sia &. 
lower, part of the town of GEORGE-TOWN u
tsillnwt •

No. t, I PYi7.e of 529 acres of woodland 
lying on Ben net's creek, in Mont-

* gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty miles of '.lie federal 
city, - . 793 10 o

2. I ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
moftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the water* about three miles from 
Lower-Marlborough, 320

3. i ditto of 20 acres of land adjoin.
ing No. 2, all wood, - 200

4. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 3, ditto, - too

e, i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, . too

6. i ditto of to ditto, ditto
No. 5, ditto, - - 100

7. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 6, ditto, ' - - 100 

I ditto of too dollars cafh, - 37 10 o 
21 ditto of 3 ditto each ditto, - 63 o o 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Sootcb fnuff at 43. per 
pound, in bottles, - 435 O o 
Firft drawn blank, -   too

, 
follows:

> 
o o

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o

173 Prizes. 
$77 Blanks.

A Supple*** tt tbt a3, tntitltd. An aB dlrtBtng tbt 
timt, flact, and manntr, tf htlMng tUaitn, for rt- 
frt/tntati-vti tf this ftatt in tin ttngrtft tf tbt Vmttd 
Statti, and for afpointing tltBtrt on tbt fart of tint 
fait ftr tbotfing a frt/Htnt and •vict-frtftdtnt tf tbt 
Unittd Statti, and for tbt rtgulatitn tf tbt faid tit:- 
ti,ns, and alf» t* rtftal tbt ad of a/tmtlj tbtrtin 
mtntitmd,
BE it tnaStJ, tj tbt gntral afftmbtj tf Maryland, 

Tha: provided this ftate (hould be entitled to nine 
members in the next houfe of reprefcntatives of the 
United States, then and in that cafe it (hall be and u 
hereby divided into eight diftrifts, in the following 
order, to wit: Saint-Mary's, Cnarles, and Calvert 
countiea, Dull be the firft; Prince-George's and Anne- 
Arundel counties, including the city of Annapolu,

o o750 Ticket*, at £. 3 each, £• 2250
MANAGERS, 

John Mnir, Annaftlit; Btnjamin Sfetfcrt, Gtcrgt- 
tfwn; Jamti Btlt, Qita-Ainf, Jobn Bmit, Ufftr- 
Marlbfrmgb; Tbomai fliUard, Pig.Ptint; Rtttrt Btnvie, 
Nottingham; Trutman Campttn, Magntdrr't\ John Ftriti, 
BtntdiB; jamti Somtrvilil, Tbemaj Harwed, jimitr, 

' 'fiUinftm, Wil&am Grabamt, Ptttr Emmtrfon.

__..., _. .. ' cnnty; of nvhym tickttt may tt bad, and 
if all tbt mmbanti en Patuxrnt.

No. i, contain* all woodland, Bennet's creek run 
ning through it, and lies within thirty miles of the 
federal city, fully worth the eftimated amount. 2 to 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands 20*. per

i .. .._..__ ._ .L- .....— i:..i. ——— .».._ L.ir -

T OT No. i, contain* 107 acre*, on tt ar- 18 ion
i j. of meadow-ground, and a promifiog yo<:n» »n. 

pier orflhud containing 175 bearing trees of choice 
fruit. ."At the weflern extremities thereof is t delight-1 
ful eminence that command* a view of the river P*. ' 
towmack and city of Wafhington. Thi* Jot contain* 
about 16 acres of wood-land, lies upon a main road 
and is not more than one mile from the city of Wafh- 
ington.

LOT No. 2, contain* 84 acres, and bounds with 
the preceding lot ; about 35 acre* thereof are in wood 
and about 17 acre* in meadow-ground. This lot i* 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters of the 
Piny-Branch.. On thi* dream i* a fall of 21 feet, and 
abound* wit^quarries of excellent building ftone. 
On this lot are two beautiful fituations for houfcs.

LOT No. 3, contain* 39 acres, and bound, with 
lot No. i . Tnis lot contains 20 acre; of wood, and 
has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe as a conacre feat. 7 

________ The fourteen lot* in George-Town are at
f 22CO O0°^ *k* town which is contiguous to the city o. ..^. 

ington, and ar: ail advantageous and beautiful fitu. 
tions. . . 
4000 Ticket* at 3;*. each, dollar* at 71. 6d. is £.7000 
No. i, i prize of 107 acre* of l*d>t /  :opcr 

acre 214^ oVT>'
2. i do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o
3. i do. of 3^ do. do. ySo o o 

1/014, 14 lots in George-town, 
at Ajl. each, 910 o o 

i prize in ca(h, 100 o o 
i ditto, 50 o o 
i ditto, 46 o o 

647 ditto, of 401. etch, isju c>o

667 Prizes. 
3333 Blank*.

A A

Frederick county adjacent, as far a* Monccacy, from 
the mouth thereof to the Pennfylvania line, the third; 
the remainder of Frederick county, Walhmgton and 
Allegany counties, the fourth; Baltimore-town, and 
Biltimore and Harford counties, the fifth; Cstcil, 
Kent, and Queen-Anne's countiea, the fixth t Caroline, 
Talbot, and D>rcheftcr counties, the feventh; and 
Somerfet and Worcefter counties, the eighth, diftrifls. 

And It it tmtQtd, Thit provided this ftate (hould be 
entitled to no more than eight members as aforefaid, 
then and in that cafe it (hall be and is hereby divided 
into eight difthfls, to wit: The firft (our (hall remain 
as in the preceding claufc; Baltimore-town and Balti 
more county (hall be the fifth; Harford, Cxcil, and 
Kent coUiies, the Gxth; Queen-Anne's, Caroline, 
and Talbot counties, the feventh; and Dorchefter, 
Somtrfet, an.i Worcefter counties, fhall be the eighth, 
dillrift*.

And tt it ttaOeJ, That the fheriff of Frederick 
county fhall caufe two diftinft polls to be kept, one 
for the voter* of that part of the county which lie* 
within the third diftrift, and one for that part of the 
county which lies within the fourth diftrift.

And tt it tnaStd, That each diftricl (hall be entitled 
to fend one member, except in the event of this Rate's 
being entitled to nine member,, and in that cafe the 
fifth diftrifl (hall be allowed (and each voter in faid 
diftrift may vote for} two member*; the elcftions, in 
all other rcfpefts, (hall be held at the time, in the 
manner, and according to the direction* of the aft to 
which this i* a fupplement.

And tt it tnaOtd, Thit every perfon entitled and of-- - -   <   .r

from the extent of the land, and each lot to 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deed,, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plot, of 
the land may be feen with each of the manager*. The 
cafh prize* to be paid on demand; the fnufF warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower- 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofe 
who pay the cafh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery i* purpofcd to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower- 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate numbers publimed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taker) at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcriber'i mill with 
in one month of drawing the lottery

*'•*

Raleigh's Plant, March, 1792.

A TUTOR.
A SINGLE man who can be well recommended, 

and i* capable of initiating youth in the fubfe- 
quent ufeful and neceflary branches of literature, viz. 

ENGLISH, grammatically, 
WRITING, in all it, ufeful hands, 
ARITHMETIC, vulgar and decimal, &c. &c. 

Would engage for one or more year* upon very rea- 
fonable terms, a* a public or private tutor, with any 
gentleman who will advance the advenifer £ i o, for 
which he will give bond. Any gentleman whom thi*

This fcheme contains feveral very valuable lots of 
land contiguous to the city of Wafhington, whofc in. 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth o( the 
rifing empire of the United States of America Hencr, j 
therefore, without any further definition, it witlbef 
evident that fur the fmall fum of one Guinea a valoillel 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the ti- 
rinity of the capital of America; orator,/in a tjnt 
now polTcfling an exjenfive commerce.

The fubfcriber propofe* drawing thi* Lottery ia 
George-Town, on the firft Monday in May next, or 
fooner, if the ticket* are all (old, which he flitter* 
himfelf will be the cafe from hi* prefent profpecls. 
Deeds, with a general warranty, will immrcisicly be 
given for the lots of land, and the money for the c*(h 
prizes will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of the drawing in the public papers, and a lift ol the 
fortunate numbers will be immediately pubkfhed. 
The crop now on the lots is referved to the lulfcnber. 
A plot of the lot* may be feen at Mr. George Iwinn's. 

& TICKETS may be had of MefTrs. Wallace and 
Muir, John Davidfon, Efquires, and Mr. Gtorge 
Mann.

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER. 
 «  On atfounl of tbt ftvtrity if tbt viinttr tktj 

ing if tbt atovt Ittttrj ii ftflfttxd t» tbtfrjl i '
MXt. "*""

feting to vote for elcAors of prcfident and vice-prefi- may fuit, on apnlication to the printer hereof, will be 
dent, agreeably to the direftion* of the ad to which fully fatisfied inVrcry effential particular
this i* a fuppleroent, (hall, if thi* ftate (hould be en. 
titled to ten electors, have a right to vote for ten per. 
fons, fix of whom (hall be refident, of the wcftern and 
four of the cafteru (hore; and if this ttau (hould be 
entitled to eleven electors, every pcifon as aforefaid

January 13, 1792.

Hi^Nifitor* of EDEN SCHOOL, in Somerfet 
county, hereby give public notice, that they 

intend to apply to the next general aiTembly for a law
T

ihall have a right to vote for eleven peifons, feven of to enable them to fell the faid fchool houfe, and the
lands thereto belonging, and to apply the money 
anting therefrom, after refunding fundry difburfe* 
men'* made by the faid vifitors, to the purchafe of a 
fufficient Quantity of land, and building a fchool in 
the neighbourhood of Snow-hill-town, in Worcefter 
county. - 

Somerfet county, March 31, 1792. Cf

whom (hall be refident* of the weftcrn and four of 
the ca&crn (hore; and the fix or feven perfon*, a* the 
«afe may be, refiJents of the wcftern, and the four re- 
fidenu ef the eaftern, (hore, having the greateft nunj- 
l>er of vote* of all the candidates of their rcfpedive 
ihores, (hall be declared to be duly eicded.

And I* it tnafltd, That fo much of the aft to which

St. Mary'* county, April 10, 1791. 
'HEREAS my wife ELIXAHTH ATTAWAT! 

BOND hath eloped from my bed andbaaraj 
without juft caufe, and. influenced by ill advifcn, n- 
fufe* to return and live with me, this b to fcriwara | 
all pcifaoJ from trailing her on my account, u 11 
pay jty d»btj of her contracting after this dite, i 
thofe who harbour and fecretc her fhall be ; 
according to law. , ,

' - u THOMAS BOND.

thi* is a fupplement which is inconfillent with the pro- 
vifions of this aft, be and the fame is hereby repealed. 

. Aitdtt it tnaOfJ, Tint a* foon as congrefs pafs an 
ah afcertaining the ratio of reprefcntation, the go. 
vernor and council are hereby requefted to caufe the 
fame, together with this aA, to be publilhed in the 
Maryland Journal, and Baltimore Advertifer, the An-aryland J 

palii »nd the

, ' Annapolis, March 2i« 1791. 
/ |^HE fubfcriber beg* Wave to inform the public, 

I and his friend, in particular, thit he intend* 
carryini on the BOOK -BIN DING bufinefs in all it* 
variona Dranche*; hi* capacity and adiduity to pleafc, 
fie flatten himfelf, will meet the patronage of a liberal
public. , <jr_ _ (STEPHEN. CLARK.

Five Pounds Reward.

A YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my 
plantation lame week* ago, and (as I am fince 

Informed) ha* been about Annapolis pafTmg for one of 
theBatlen; her name is JEMIMA (commonly called 
Mi MY) ; (he U of the middle ftature, of a (height 
and rather (lender make, and ha* a pleating counte 
nance when in a good humour t (he toot with her, 
befide other cloatbing not known, a calico habit and 
brown linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever f ecu res 
her in any gaol, fo that I may get her again, (hall re 
ceive the above reward, from/'")

/0 ' G. R. BROtol. 
Port-Tobacco, January i», 1792. V  

Agril o, IN»- ' 
GECPGB

«°» 
M*«

PLATER, of George-town, or the fubfaii>-' : '» *ni1

Sotterly, St. Mary'* county, 
LL perfons indebted to the eftate of 
PLATER, late of St. M*ry»! couriy, 

are reqaefted to make immediate ptyment to i HOM*«'

thofe who have any claim* are defired 
in legally proved, to

ASGROROE PLATFR, I Executors.
0 JOHN ROUSBY PLATER, J____

Ev^y |yid of

LATIN and GKEEK BOOKS,
Sale, at ADAUS'S Office, Ijaliimore.

A
Printed

N N A P O L I S^: 
and SAMUII.

GRXBN.

STOCKHOLM
^./yVVAHE following^ 
JXV^A^ to tffiffintte"ti,

the 1 6th of W 
royal chmncery 
ihority in the 
eighteenth.

•„„ FriJay thearjthof IV 
 4 eleven o'cloclret light, a f 
Q crimed the mafked ball ii 
uunVnowB msflt forced hi* 
d msfcswkkh furrounded the 
U him, the charge whereof ei 
kft fcip *nd touched the back t

  Although fo fevercly woi
tturth n>°°Jh to Wljlt t(> l* 
ndmtd on * fopha, and conv 
pjjnrn of the court, a* we 
doCcen of ftate, who had 
|_n, with the greateft chccrl 
nrirtd, when the wound w: 
dicing laid on. His majell; 
isbct, and at 4 o'clock ia the 

« Immediately after the (1 
fa*»i in the opera-room tw 
&e iliffin had made ufe of 
mM with two buck-fhot,
 ifjqe. points of cut nail*.
 The affrdin, a difchar{ 

Mwftrom, was discovered 
Hath about 10 o'clock in ' 
IiconfefTed hi, crime, am 
pm he fifed had been Joa
  tolmJ, the other beat fq 
JTIIR of (hot and feven fmi 
oihet fidnl had been lo«de< 

I w; sorf that he held bcfi 
W, which he had bought 
k'aufei it to be ground w 
" Though the wound ha 

ja of the many parti of i 
ivcniic'icTs have been ahl< 
Bjtl family, a* well as the 
b cipitjl, that the (hot d 

i ifefe violation mi^ht have
 fcaj.nra for the life of t

* Hfs majefty is a* well 
ink, and lias enjoyed nc
  IKD.

* His majefty not only
 f &e wound, and other
 natty and ftrength of min;
 ! fo many accidents of tl 
iewife received tlie royal 
"««, officer, of ftate, an. 
W.fide. His mijefty in 
Rplatad the royal regency, 
""l ^K^ ̂  'nft«"n«nts 

" The examinations re
 nd ill thit has any conned! 
l< « /orenooo and afternooi
*»«rrr, and ti* public
* poffibJe elucidation re(
* '» conccint every fai
***» important momei 
»*kingdom of Sweden
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